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About Town
WOI MtMftlla Um 
waw MBt to ‘to* Ktwml* camp 
tM* mnmar. Thar* u *  twwty- 
two jrmaifBUto who win b* giTim 
* flnaar with movlM followtng. 

> O'BrlgM'Win furaUh th* mu* 
* "to procmiB with 

Bumban.

■ UIMII1 WIUI inoTr
TaBjr OW ght'wU l fi 
towf p o r ^  of gto 
aavMnl aytephani m

That* wUI b* a driU maatlng ef 
Hoaa Ckmpanjr No. 1, Mancheatcr 
Fit* dapartmant. Monday night at 
•:I0. Mambara ar* aakad to maat 
at tha hoaa dapartmant hand* 
qvaitara to piocaad to thb drill.

Wlnaara in tha raffia conducted 
by tiM Loyal Order of Mooae were 
aa Mlewa: flrat, George Royr 
Baeead, R. J. Mattay; third , K. 
PWld: fouth . Frank Wirth. and 
flfOi, Itobart Cotton.

Harman O. Ulbrtcb of M Maple 
■traat racaired the degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Engineering 
from tha IJnivartoty of Michigan 
at the eloaa of the eummer aeaaion 
at. Arbor, Mich.

At tha regular meeting of Girl 
Scout Troop 7, held last Tueaday 
at Center Congregational church, 
tha foUowlng officem were elected; 
*Varry Workera” patrol, Nancy 
Bryant, loader, and Olive Swain, 
aaalatant patrol leader; “Eagle" 
patrol, Valerie Boehm, leader, and 
Marilyn Lupien, amUtant patrol 
loader; Helen Scott, troop acribe, 
and laabel I^aaalar, troop treaaurer.

Heard Along Main Street
And nn Som s of Monche$tor*§ Sido S ir M lg , T o o

Wa gueaa they didn’t know about 
Director Cbriatle McCormick or 
they wpuld have made him referee 
of that achool conteat they had 
the other night at Holliater atreet 
auditorium.

Director McCormick, who aat by 
quietly while the howla came from 
the bleachers and the giro and con 
teams hove harpoons all over the 
place, could have efficiently kept 
both factions from getting off side.

Besides being an attorney, Di> 
rector McCormick, unknown to a 
lot of people, happene to be an 
outstanding big-time college foot
ball referee. He has kept the peace 
at games involving such teams as 
Notre Dame. Boston and Fordham. 
He is secretary-treasurer of the 
Central Connecticut Association 
of Football Officials, and a few 
wrong passes wouldn't leave him 
wondering what to do.

He won't be back next term. 
One of the most level-headed and 
devoted members of the Board of 
Directors, the voters of his party 
in their great wisdom left him 
flat at primary time — a develop
ment that good government follow
ers can't understand.'

ANTIQUES
PriYitt OollMtioN 

For Saif
P rw ad  ffaug, sandwich 

g iiM , cop plates, farnitur* 
and Orientid knives.

PHONE 2-4214

WANTED
U sU ngs, both niral and 
■Than by which we can bet
tor serve our long list of 
property buyers.

JARVIS  
REA LTY CO.

«54 CENTER ST. 
PHONE 4112

Whatever became of all the 
wooden Indiana that used to stand 
In front of cigar stores several 
years ago? In days gone by the 
wooden Indian was aa much to a 
cigar store a* the barber pole is 
to the barber today. A tobacco 
company made a survey several 
years ago and found 607 wooden 
Indiana still on active duty In the 
country. Today there are prob
ably only half that number. What 
caused the vanishing? Once 
there were thousands of them scat
tered throughout the United 
States.

Fred Pohlman had one In front 
ef his cigar store on Depot Square 
for several years. Inquiring as 
to its whereabouts, Fred told us 
this week that he still had It 
standing on his front ^ r c h  on 
Hudson street. As a matter of

RED CEDAR 
CLOTHES POLES

In 20, 25, 30 Ft. I..ength8 
And 10 F t. Yard Postn 

Inatalicd

F. FinCERALD
Phone 2-1417

Tnmpike Auto Body Works
B t f t  Ob  la te g il^

IM  M IDDLE TD SN PIK B

Growing On Servieu 

PHONE 7043

Meehinlcal and Auto Body Repairing 
Painting, Prompt Service 

Written Guarantee Terma

AhtESlTE DRIVEWAYS
•  BEDUCED RATES  
oG RAD D ^G  IR E E
•  POW ER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIM ATES
•  TIM E PAYM ENTS
• SA V E  10%  FOR CASH

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OaD Naw — Ws ParsaoaUy •apanlaa AB Workt

SINCE 1920 
WORK

G U ARAN TEED
C A LL

M ANCHESTER
7691

n e  A rm y and  JSUwy 
Club

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING A T 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3SPEOALS

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEPT. 25  
IN  TH E SOUTHEAST SECTION

Lacri Industry By Coattaulng 
.f a i f ;| !lB ^  llw  Nm #  b a  Not DIarfaInbedI

fact, only thta summer he got out 
the paint and gave the Indian a 
brand new look. It may not be 
long, Fred says, before the wooden 
Indian will again stand In his door
way.

We know of one more In the 
country’ at this time. It stands in 
a locker room In Madison Square 
Garden, or, at least It did last win
ter. It is used by St. John's Col
lege sa a "mascot," and stands In 
the middle of the floor during 
warmup for basketbsll games.

B\it the vanishing face Is due to 
reUirn. Thsyne Robertson of 
Boise, Idaho, is now carving them 
along with artistic pipes In his 
Boise shop. Only 34 years old. 
Robertson has spent many hours 
studying Indians on their Idaho 
reservations. He draws detailed 
aketchea of body and facial char- 
acterlatlca. then faithfully repro
duces them with chlsri on wood. 
It's good business, too. A new, 
life-size, wooden Indian biihgs 
from $1,000 to $1,900 and the mar
ket ia booming.

Robertson now has enough or
ders to keep him busy for the next 
two years. He Isn't worried 
about competition because It's an 
art that takes a lot of learning, 
and is a hard'one.

Hundreds of wooden Indians 
were destroyed In the Area which 
swept Chicago. San Francisco and 
Baltimore. Woodpeckers, they 
say. got many of them, but the 
scarcity can be attribvited tp the 
looks of the Indians. 'They Just 
weren't goo<I looking enough to 
keep around, so many of them are 
now covered with dust In cellars, 
attics or were Junked. But they 
will be back. If Robertson has hla 
way. From all reports It won’t 
be long. Maybe . Fred Pohlman 
will revive the wooden Indian, a 
dyed-ln-the-wool American, when 
he geta It hack In front of his 
store.

Manchester will never relinquish 
Its title as being tops in the rumor 
field. Ask the newspaper boys here. 
They will tell you that half of 
their time Is devoted to running 
down reports on this and that, 
which never materialize.

Years ago when nearly every
body In town worked at the Cheney 
mills. It was easy to explain these 
rumors. One girl worked next to 
another. It Just took one little 
story, told anywhere In the mill, 
and within an hour persons on the 
street were telephoning The Her

ald to aak about It But nowaday* 
it is not so sasy to explain how th* 
wild reports start For Inatancs:

A fsw weeks ago a story was 
being dreulated that tb* nurees 
and doctors a t . the hospital were 
dining on apeclal delicacies. Tha 
delicacy was frogs' legs.

This one, when traced, brought 
to light that a man saw some 
tank* containing live frog* unload
ed at th* hospital and Jumped to a 
strange conclusion.

Ae a matter of fact, th* frogs 
come regularly to the hospital. 
They are used at the Islioratnry In 
routine experiments.

A short time back we comment
ed in these columns on the resur
facing of a section of East Center 
street. We remarked that we 
thought the Job unnecessary and 
a waste of time and money as well 
as a temporary inconvenience to 
motorists and a duet purveyor 
that houswives living along the 
street didn't relish.

The article brought forth a let
ter from the State Highway de
partment in explanation. The let
ter follows:

"A  recent discussion in your pa
per concerning our paving opera
tions on East Center street be- 
twee Porter street and the Green 
prompts this letter.

“ In that section, the grade of 
Center street IS quits flat, which 
provides a slow run-off for storm 
water and thawing snow,- During 
tha freezing-thawing cycles in 
winter this caused small areas of 
disintegration on the kurface of 
the pavement.

'.'Our experience indicates imma- 
diate repair aa the most economi
cal action in such cases. It was, 
therefore, decided to patch the bad 
spots and then to cover the entire 
affected area with a new seal coat 
of bituminous material and one- 
quarter Inch atone chips.

“ In this type of Installation 
there always remains a quantity 
of loose stone that does not adhere 
to the bitumen. After a period of 
use by traffic It is customary to 
sweep this stone from the gutters 
where it accumulates. This treat
ment Is similar to the stone sur
face treatment which has been 
Used on a great many thousands 
of miles of both the state highway 
system and of the town roads 
which are paved with town-aid 
funds.

“ In view of the implications in 
the aiticie I feit that you would 
appreciate receiving an exact 
statement concerning the work 
and the reasons therefore.

"Very truly yours,
• G. Albert Hill, 

"State Highway 
Commissioner."

FMONI

CO AL 
and COKE

Quartet to Sing at Naaarene Church

The Crusader Male Quartet. of| 
Eastern Nazarene College, Wollaa- 
ton. Mass., will sing In the services 
at the Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday at 10:49 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
m.

The quartet la competed of Wes
ley Fader of Somervill*, Mass,, ^

first tenor; LInwood Henry.of Ux
bridge, Maas., second tenor; Zaven 
Dohanian, of Somerville, Mass.i 
baritone; and Oiarles Guscott, of 
Jefferson, Ohio, Baas.

171* young men will also have 
charge-of the Young People’s sent' 
ice at 6:30 p. fn.

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

T E L . 5135

The well-dressed lady walked 
into the store and headed for the 
millinery department. Once there 
she took off her own, apparently 
expensive hat and carefully placed 
it on s convenient counter while 
she went about the business of 
trying on something inexpensive, 
for knockaround wear.

She didn't notice it. hut the 
counter where she had put down 
her expensive best hat was over

shadowed by a sign which read 
"$3.97".

Who can blame the new clerk, 
who hadn't seen tha lady come in, 
and hadn't noticed her lay down 
her good hat, for what th* clerk 
did?

While the lady and the old, ex
perienced clerk were conferring at 
the back of the store, the new 
clerk went and sold the lady’s ex
pensive hat fdr $3.57 to a newly- 
arrived customer who snatched at 
the apparent bargain with a smile 
of delight.

We have come upon a letter 
written from London to the editor 
of a paper we regularly receive,, 
in which the <|.iondon correspondent 
states:

“ Paper (print stock) is ex
tremely valuable in London. The 
biggest evening circulation paper 
in the world is only about as big 
as a bill of sale posted on a farm
er’s telephone pole. Yet in thê  
London papers they put in such 
ads as this one. which appeared in 
the Evening News for August 14: 

8tray Pigeons
NURP 90 Y9293 is with G. Mo- 

tram, 17 Highfield-crea., Brog- 
borough, near Bletchley: NURP 8 
WI43, Blackbrook Bakery, Rifle 
Butt-rd. Brighton; NURP 41 
KRC603, Mr. Fenn, 234, Redbridge 
lane, Ilford; NU 49 F6780 (dead), 
Mr. Smith, 19 Cambrldge-cres., 
•i'eddington; NURP„,90 AP4904 
(dead), Mr. Rewca.ntle, 47 Bed- 
ford-rd., Harrow; NU .90 N7181
(deadI. Mr. (Quinton. 89 Grosvenor 
road. Belvedere.”

In our local Journalism, where 
we even hestitate to put In stray 
wives, this sort of thing makes us 
feel good. It gives us a parallel to 
point to when, leaving out some 
item l9ecau.se we are short of 
space, some reader points out 
seldom skip putting in "Sense and 
Nonsense''.

secret frequently get fooled. 
There are all too many email town 
news-wise folks who are looking to 
make an eaay buck. And the same 
Is true of newshounds in the big 
cities. They keep a watch on the 
town or city clerk recoede and then 
mail the Information to the home
town paper taking a chance that 
the newspajier will compensate 
them for the information. That's 
how a lot of those out-of-town 
weddings get Into the home-town 
newspaper.

T o Consider 
Zoning Rules

Women Voten Group 
To DificuM Revifliong 
In Unit Mefetings
Ih* current proposed rerlaion ef

Manchester’s zoning regulations 
will be considered for discussion 
at the unit meetings of the League 
of Women Voters of Manchester 
this month. Meetings will be held 
on the following dstes;

Tuesday, September 26 at 2:00 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Bickmore, 81 Washington street. 
Mrs. Edward Broenan will serve as 
leader.

Another group will meet that 
evening at 8:00 p. m. at th* home 
of Mr*. Stanley Lorenzen, 98 Mid
dle Turnpike West. Mrs. Edward 
Radtke will serve aa leader.

The final meeting will be held 
at 8:00 p. m. on Wednesday, Sep
tember 27 at the home of Mra. 
John Cheney, Jr., Farm Drive. 
Mrs. Louis Heard will lead this 
discussion.

The unit mectingi ere open to 
all present or prospective mem
ber* of th* League. They are held 
onCe a month and topics vary each 
time. During the course of the 
year Important problems on the 
local, state and national level are 
covered and from the opinions pre
sented at these meetings often 
comes the concrete action towards 
better government for which the 
League is noted.

Called For 
and

DeUrerad
1W. M i U

Pina
Pharmacy
M l CBNTEB aC.

Entertainment highlight of the 
Week: The public helling on the 
Broad street school held Tuesday 
at Hollister auditorium.

— A Non.

i f e  OUjnî ldiilr

M«i4in«vox

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Fnmltnrs M Mnate 
HiOC OrecD Stamps 

7SS Main S t TeL S6S0

Howard Chace
Teacher ef Clarinet and 

Saxophone 
10 Tears Experience 

By Appointment 
Telephone 8001

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HUUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrsnee

KEMP'S

AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY

Ellsworth & Lassow
Wholesale and Retail

PETKOLECM PRODUCTS
262 Oakland 8^ Phone 4538

Manchester, Conn.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work— Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

J a r v is  r e a l t y  c o .

5OPEN MEETING
Sponsored by the Mancheater Board of Realtors

TO DISCUSS PROPOSED CHANGES 
IN ZONING REGULATIONS OF THE 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

Changes are vital to prospective home owners, 
builders, supply houses, sub-contractors and allied 
real estate intereata.

7 :3 0  P. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25a
JAl^VIS BLDG., 806  MAIN ST.

(SECOND FLOOR)

ALL INTERESTED ARE INVITED

MEET... 

Adolf Frier

Teller

Mr, Friar cam* to Manehaatar Trust tat Octobar, IMS, 
aftar baing aaaociatad with th* North Side Bank A Trust 
Co. of BristoL A  graduate of the Briatol High School, 
b* attended Hillyer College In Hartford wrhare he atudied 
businesa and accounting. Ha la partletilariy interaated in 
sporte and Is th* catcher on Mancheater ’Trust’a aoftball 
team. Mr. Frier la marriad and Uvea at S Windermere 
Avenue in RockviUe.

^  MANCHESTtR TRUST Co.
-Member Federal Dapaalt Ceeparatlau

Within t rod of Main street 
a miniature garden with both veg
etables and flowers — Adam's 
Garden — not the Garden of Eden 
but a tiny strip along the rail
road fence. A tiger lily has been 
bloBsoming there recently, and has 
been succeeded by a fine wine- 
colored azaleum plant. One stalk 
of com has withered and died, but 
another is struggling with a single 
ear. Several tomato vlnee are bear
ing green tomatoes and may ripen 
if the froat doesn't get them, and 
one vine haa had ripe tomatoes and 
other* well colored. Adam Is the 
gate man at Depot Square. Unlike 
Adam of Bible times he probably 
haa a surname, but nobody seenu 
to know it.

The street sign at Main and 
Locuat atreet haa been replaced 
so that a passerby can see the 
Locust atreet designation from 
either the north or the south eides. 
But, If you chance to be on Church 
street you won't be able to spot 
the Locust street Sign. Shrubbery 
at the corner has grown up so high 
It is imposslbls to read tha sign. 
A bright shiny new sign at Main 
and Locust streets but nothing but 
greenery at CTiurch and Locust 
streets.

Folks who sneak out of town to 
get married hoping to keep it a

EDITH S. WILLIAMS
Teacher of Piano and 

Piano Accordion
Beglnnera a Specialty 

Tri. 8291 Evealnga

FRED A. 
NEWMAN

Bonder and ContiOetor 
New '  homea, ta ra fcs , 

roofing, alterations.

—Teiephonc 2*3993

1 wtak to-, axpreaa «y> 
thaaha to asy ■■■■T W saia
wha voted far M* to toe w  
eaat primary, aa a  caatHSato 
far aomtoatom tor Stata 
BapraasataHva. Bavtag Bvai 
la Maatoatoar bat a tow 
yaan. 1 gmatiy 
toeir layalto  ̂ aa«

Whinarely yew*, 
Vtoenit r. Me#aMm

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
HEATING

Conversion Burners 
BoiIer*Bumer Units 
Complete Systems

COOLING
Room Conditioners 

Residence Units 
Commercial Cooling

SEE OUR DISPLAY BOOTH A T THE ^
MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

SEPTEMBER 26, 27, 28, 29
AT THE

STATE ARMORY

NOTICE
There will be an interruption in electric service 

on the following streets, Sunday, September 24.

V

From 7 :15 a. m. to 8 :1 5  a. ra.
Porter Street, House No, 36 to No, 153 
Parker Street. House No. 12 to No. 72 
Westmiaater RoatT'
Lancaster Road 
Scarborough Road 
Wellington Road 
Cromwell Road 
Munro Street 
Green HUI Street
East Center Street, House No. 349 to 

No. 488
Academy Street

From 6 :0 0  a . m. to 7 :S0 R. m.
Porter Street, House No. 178 to No.

599 inclusive 
Kensington Street 
Grandview Street 
Wellman Road 
Drcscher Road
W yllys, between Porter and Highland 

Grove Street, House No. 13 to 
NO; 30 inclnsivt 

Steep HoDow Lane 
Jean Road 
Adelaide Road 
W araaeko Road 
P itU a StTMt 
Elwood Road 
Robert Road 
Raymond Road 
R iv a rd  Road
BoaMcr Roaid and BonMcr Road Ex* 

tension
Putnaim Street
House No. 5 Parker Street

W e are sorry to Inconvenience you, but this Interruption is necessary in ordar 
to change ike aowrjF.*^ supply to the above area from our New Street Substation 
to en ^u b sta U |iii'«a ‘ A n t i ^  StrecL

In cape o f bad-weather, thia Interruption win be postponed to Sunday, Oc
tober 1. ■ ,

Mandiester Division of The 
Gonn. Power Cor

koA: ;

Manchester Home Products Show Opens Tomorrow at State Armory
A r e n g t  Dsily Net Press Ran H  B l  ■  m ^  ^  ^  ^  a m i . A  A .A A A m ■ !  I s , . .  ■ The WeatlMr

For the Month of Auguat, 1989 Faracaat of 0 . fl. Waatoar Bontoi

9,653 ZIlllalliiliriliFir IwUFullUl 21FraiU *• aiM seal} 
hlgheet tompemtnr* near 9$t to-

Membar of toe Audit 
Bnrann ef Clreidatlon*

« M a n c h e s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

night partly ehmdy to fair, net oo 
eeel na Mat iright; Tnarthiy fair 
and warmer.
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4 Allied Columns Fight Deep into Seoul
Youth Is Hurt 
W resting Pistol 
From Assailant
Student in Serious Con

dition; Shooting Fol
lows Quarrel Over 
Girl; Gun Toter Flees
W*ll*il*y. M*m .. Sept. 25—(ei— 

A Babson Institute student waa 
shot today while wrestling with an 
assailant In an attempt to dlk- 
arm him.

Police C3iief Robert Macbey 
identified the victim as Joseph 
Knil, 33, of Belmont.

Krul waa reported in serious 
condition at Newton-Wellealey 
Hospital where he was treated for 
mulUple wounda.

An alarm was sent out for a 
85-year-old Belmont men — de
scribed by police as an acquaint
ance of Krul.

Shot Fi%’e Times
Krul was shot five timea 'with 

a .82 calibre pistol — three timea 
in the Btomech. in the shoulder and 
tha albow.

Chief Macbey said he "under- 
atands there ia a woman’s angle 
to the caae."

Krul maintained cqnaciouaneea 
after being shot and even succeed
ed in wreating the gun from hie as
sailant — then ataggered to a 
nearby house and collapaed.

(^ ief Macbey said the gunmen 
chased Krul, grabbed the pistol 
away from him and then fled in 
a cat.

Wreatied With Attacker
Chief Macbey said here’s the 

atery told by Krul and other v̂ -it- 
nesses:

Gray-haired men approached 
Krul as the student waa aittthg In 
his car la a parking lo| on th* 
grounds o f Babson Institute.

Tha two men talked for a while

(Ooattaaad oa Fag* Four)

Federal Agent 
Killed in Raid

Two Persons Wounded 
As Officers Arrest 
Four Opium Smokers
St. Paul, Minp. — One federal 

narcotics agent was killed and an
other wounded in en opium raid 
on a downtown hotel yesterday.

Four men—one of them wounded 
In an exchange with the agents— 
were taken Into custody.

Killed by s  bullet through the 
heart was A. M. Bangs, 90, Chief 
o f the U. S. Narcotics Bureau for 
the Northwest Area. Joseph Wln- 
beg, 27, a narcotics agent, was 
shot through the side.

Found 4)oartet in Hotel 
John Wong, SO, is held under 

guard in s  hospital. He was wound- 
^  five timea. Doctors said both 
wounded men have a chance to 
recover.

Bang, Winbeg and a third agent, 
Virgil Magnuson, found Wong and 
three other men In a hotel room 
authorities said. Some were amok-

(Conttnaed oa Page niree)

News T id b i t s
Cnlkd From (/P) W ires

Fourteen thousand members of 
CIO Textile Workpra Union em
ployed by 'three la^ e  carpet and 
.rug manufacturing' oompaniaa 
have been granted wage Inezeaae 
of J9 cents aa hour, affective Oct. 
1 .. .Rep. Vito Marcantonio of New 
York, head of left-wing American 
Labor Party, says in effect that 
ALP will ignore new aubvarsh-a 
eoatrel a c t . . .  Wellesley alumnae 
are reported split over Hating of 
Owen Ustthoore as speaker at col
lege's Mayling Soong Foundation 
Inatitute on Far Bastem affairs 

-O ct 23-24.
Stock market site back and 

rcsta at 19-year high level reached 
Friday.. .Heavy frost damage— 
which officials of New Haven 
0>unty Farm Bureau say may ruh 
jnto “tena' of thousands of dollars” 
— suffered by New Haven area 
farmers during laat two nights.. .  
Withdrawal o f U. B. recognition 
o f CMnsse Nationalist Oovem- 
inent is .discommended by national 
board of Antericaaa for Demeera- 
tle Aettoa.

Treasury Balance

Washington. Sept. tS'MFi—Ths 
position of the Ttvseury Sept, 21: 
Net budget reeeipte S404.flM»087.- 
06; budget expenditures 95M42,- 
n t tn ; cash bdlancs $5.097,092,• 
T0T4BS.

Extry! Kids Save Books 
When SchoolhouM Burns
Lanesater. Pa.. Sept. 25.— 

(IP)—The one-room Mount Joy 
Township achoolhouse burned 
down today and believe it or 
not, the kids went back Into 
the burning building to save 
their achool books.

3 Die ill Plane 
Crash in West; 
G olfer Burned
Skip Alexander Serious

ly Hurt as Civil Air 
Patrol Plane Falls in 
Indiana Freight Yard
Evansville, Ind., Sept. 26—(/P)— 

A Civil Air Patrol plane crashed 
end burned in a railroad yard near 
here last night, killing three of
ficers and aerioualy injuring Skip 
Alexander, top-flight professional 
golfar.

Neighbor* found the 32-year-old 
Lexington. N. C., golfer crawling 
into a field, his clothes afire. At 
Deaconess Hoapital, he waa ex
pected to recover.

At Sioux Falls. S. D., where the 
plane waa baaed, the CAP listed 
the dead aa:

Comnuuidlng Officer Killed 
(^ol. James R. Barnett, 44. of 

Sioux Falla, Commanding Officer 
of the South Dakota Wing of CAP. 
He was president of a roofing com
pany and well knotsTi aa a former 
band leader. He la survived by a 
widow and seven children.

Lt. Oliver A. Singleton. 2$, for
merly ef Van Buren, Ark., but a 
resident o f Sioux Ffetik tor the lu t  
year.

Lt. Du an* M. R*«vet, 28, also ef 
Sioux Fans and an employ* of 
Barnett's Roofing Cb.

Bnroate to LoaisvUlc 
Lt. Forrest Elliott, Deputy Wing 

Commander of the South Dakota 
CAP, made the announcement and 
said the next of kin had been noti
fied. He said the plane had left 
Sioux Falla at 2 p. m. Sunday on 
official busniesa and that at tha 
time of the crash it waa anroute 
from Olathe, Kas.. to Loulivllle.

(Coatlnned on Page Three)

Tackle 6-Ycar 
P lan  to H e lp  
Asian Peoples
Commonwealth to Com

bat Communism by 
Improving Conditions 
In Afflicted Lands

Fire Damage 
Set at $250,000
Flames Sweep Water- 

bury Plant o f  Ar
mour and Company
Waterbury, Sept. 26—(A9 — An 

early morning fire of undeter
mined origin awept the West Main 
street plant of Armour A Company 
meat packers, early today doing 
an estimated $260,000 damage.

A fireman, Oiarles Luddy, suf
fered back injuries when he fell 
29 feet from the room of an exten
sion to the 60-year-old four-atbry 
brick structure, and was taken to 
Waterbury Hospital for treatment 

Luddy’s Injuries were said not 
to be aerloua.

Four Hour Battle 
The blaze, located In the con- 

geated "Weat Main atreet business 
district, waa discovered shortly 
before 4 a. m. by policemen. All 
but three of the city’s fire com
panies fought the fire for more 
than four Imura before bringing it 
under control.

John Daley, acting manager of 
the plant, set the damage at an es
timated $260,000.
- Despite the early hour, the fire 
attracted thousanda of apectatora 
whose numbers were added to af
ter 6 o’clock by factory shop- 
bound workera.

Police under Supt. William J. 
Roach ahunted vehicular and pe
destrian traffic around the arts.

Firemen aaid It waa the first 
general alarm fire thia city has 
had in S3 yeara.

London, Sept. 28— British 
Commonwealth leaders tackled to
day a six-year development •pro
gram designed to throttle Com
munism in Southeast Asia by Im
proving conditions there.

Hugh Gaitskell. Minister of 
State for Economic Affairs, wel
comed the delegations from Cana
da; Australia, Ceylon. New Zea
land. India and Pakiatan for the 
iveek' îong talke.

“Our concern ia the economic 
well-being of South and Southeast 
Asia,” Kaltskell declared. He aaid 
the conference will follow up the 
work atarted at Commonwealth 
meetings in Ceylon last January 
and in Sydney laat May.

14'aat Practical Reaulta 
'"Our objective ia to pas.s as 

quickly aa possible from the plan
ning stage to the sphere of prac
tical results,” he said.

Next week the conferees will be 
Joined by repreaentativea of the 
non-Commonwealth states of Bur
ma. Siam, Indochina and Indo
nesia.

Malcolm MacDonald. British 
commissioner General in Southeast 
Asia, flew here from Singapore for 
the diacuaalona.

'Cite Lack of Producthity
The Commonwealth plahners 

hope to strengthen the economies 
of their countries and to Improve 
the Hving standards of their peo
ple BO that tha conditions In which 
Oommuniam thrives may be abol- 
IsMd. ■ ■ ■■

Gaittkell said tha territory con-

(Ooatteaad m  Fag* Four)

Rent Curb W ill 
T op Fall List
House Group Puts It On 

Agenda for Quick A o  
tion After Nov. 27
Washington, Sept. 25.—(A9— 

Federal rent control legislation 
today was given top priority with 
the House Banking cunmlttce 
when CJongresa re-convencs on 
Nov. 27.

Chairman Spence (D., Ky.). an
nounced the committee probably 
will start hearings immediately 
after the fall congressional vaca
tion. He said he expects to have a 
rent control bill ready for action 
by Congress this year.

The present federal rent control 
program ends on Dec. 31 except in 
communities which apeciflcally re
quest ita continuance for an addi
tional six months.

War Cliaages Picture
Housing Expediter Tlghe E. 

Woods announced over the week
end that 104 communities with an 
aggregate population of about 7,- 
000,000 and «ith  1,360,000 rental 
homes have taken such action.

He said that since the present 
law took effect July 1 another 64 
communities with 1,400,000 popu
lation and 260,000 rental unite 
have thrown off federal controls.

Spence teld newsmen it la ap
parent that controls will have to 
be continued because of the-war 
emergency. Whether a matority of 
the House and Senate would agree 
with him and pas* a new law .In 
the short session was open to 
question.

on e  Materials Caatrol
Some House members tried to 

have a rent control provision In
cluded in the economic controls 
act which gave President Truman 
power to put ceilings on wage* 
and prices, to Impose rationing and 
take other steps to curb innstion.

They argued at the time that 
controls on building materials will 
alow.dowm home construction and

(tMHtoaaS a* Page rwo)

Flare Gun Flash Starts- 
Blaze" as Benton Lands

-(F)—Damo-aandHartford, Sept.-24.—( 
cratic Senator WllUam Benton 
who pioneered the u*e of a heli
copter In campaigning for vote*, 
still thinks 41w flying windmill Is 
ideal for that pqrpose, -even 
though he did not get “ lost”  again 
yesterday.

This time, however, It was 
threvgh no fault o f the machine 
or in  pilot. Stamford Democrat* 
got their rignals alightly eroased

th* mlxup kept th* aenator s 
'copter wandering in the dark 
aklaa over Qeriak’a fatm for 40 
mlnutea.

After the miaadventur* last 
weak in whlto the pilot was un
able tb find w o  picnics at which 
the senator was schadulad to 
speak, arfangemcata were mad* 
to have flares lifhted at future

(4 ■)

Buys Dodgers

william Zevfcendorf, New York 
real estate broker, on visit in 
Phoenix, Aria., oonflrmed he has 
reached agreement with Braneh 
Rickey of the Brooklyn Itodgers 
to buy Rickey’s interests In the 
National League club. (AP Wire- 
photo).

Naming Board 
Faces Truman 
With Hard Job
Mu»l Pirk iv lo Srrvr 

On Lonlroln .^goiicy 
Will Fiiiiptiun 

Under Anti-Rrd Bill

Asks Firmness 
In Red Fight

Pope Tells Priests “ No 
Uncertainty in Deal
ing With Church Foes”
Vatican City, Sept. 25—(/pi— 

Pops Plus told ths Catholic priests 
throughout the world today there 
must be no ''uncertainty" in the 
fight agaihat Oommuniam.

The Pontiff's order waa Included 
in a lengthy "exhortation" to 
CTatholic clergy made public today.

It urged priests, on the occasion 
of the present Holy Year, to strive 
towards greater sanctity, which 
the Pope said ia demanded by their 
high vocation and necessary to a 
fruitful apoatolate.

"In Our Spirit"
The exhortation was titled 

“ Menti Nostrae,” from ita first 
two Latin words which were trans
lated In the Vatican's Italian ver
sion into "In Our Spirit." It will 
be published In today's Osserva- 
tore Romano, the semi-official 
Vatican newspaper.

Its explicit reference lo Commu
nism was the Pontiff’s second 
much in his 11-year reign.

The first was on September 4, 
1949, when he spoke by radio to 
German Catholics and told them 
the Church’s excommunication de
cree against Communism sought 
to save the world from "Marx
ism."

The latest exhortation, dated 
September 23, said:

"Sonwi Show Fear”
"There are some (priests i who, 

before the iniquity of Communism 
which alma at tearing the faith 
from those very ones to whom It 
promises material well being, 
show themselves fearful and un- 
cartein. But thia Apostolic See, 
in recent documents, haa clearly 
indicated the way to be followed,

(ConttBoed m  Pag* Four)

Washington. Sept. 29 iJ*i 
President Truman fared today the 
ticklish political problem of nam
ing a five-man board to fill a key 
role In eiiforceinriTl of the new 
Communist Control Art lie round
ly denounced.

Congressional enactment of the 
taw over Mr. Truman's veto 
brought a prompt pledge to en
force It "vigorously" from Attor
ney General McGrath, who like 
the president had opposed It.

But McGrath's Justice Depart
ment can take no action under 
one of the bill's major provisions 

that railing for registration of 
Communist organizations and 
their fronts—until eatiibliahment 
of a Riihveralve Activities Control 
Board (SACBl.

Senate Overrode Veto 
That board of five men -  not 

more than three of whom can be 
from the same polltlesi p a rty - 
must decide after hearings wheth
er or not an nrganiratlon la re
quired to reglater under the law. 
It will act upon eompialnts by thq 
Justice Department.

Government attorneys likely to 
be concerned with the enforce
ment problem aaid no consideration 
had been given ao far to the possi
ble personnel.

The law waa not put on th* 
statute bookn until late Saturday 
when the Senate voted 57 to TO to 
override Mr. Truman's strongly- 
worded Veto, In which he used such 
words Ah''•unworkable" and "hys
terical.”  The House had voted' to 
override by a 286 to 48 vote. Both 
votes were well over the required 
two-thirda. majority.

Only 10 Democratic Senators 
voted to sustain the president’s 
veto. The lone Senate Republi
can supporter of Mr. Truman, Sen
ator Langer of North Dakota, had

(Oenriaued on Page Four)

Congress Ends 
With Big Slap

Whacks Truman With 
Defeat o f Veto on Red 
Bill; Back Nov. 27
Washington, Sept. 29 — lA’i — 

Taxes on swollen business profits, 
statehood for Hawaii and Alaska 
and rent control look like the big 
issues when Congress returns lo 
Washington two months from 
now.

Even those problems may be too 
big to handle in a quick session be. 
tween Nov 27 and the Christmas 
holidays.

They were the major left-overa 
when weary lawmakers knocked 
off work late Saturday with a slap 
at President Truman—a thumping

(Continued on Page Four)

^ e w s  F lash es
r-P (Late BnllatlM ol to* UP) Wire)

Killed 'Whan Car Turns Over
East lArnginaadow, Mass., Sept. 25— (/P)— One youth was 

killed and another injured seriously today whan an automo
bile want out o f control on a curve and rolled over several 
times. The dead youth was Stanley Jeket, 22, e f Sprinfdeld, 
who police said was rctuminfl’ with four companions from a 
dance in Rockville, Conn.

* * a
Malik Urges Truman-Stalin Meeting 

New York, S fp l. 25— (iP)— Soviet t)epu(y Foreign Minis- 
ter Jacob A . Malik told a peace delegation from Baltimore 
today he favors a meeting betwera the top leaders of the 
United States and the Soviet Union to negotiate their dif
ferences to help achieve full peace. Malik did not explain fur
ther but it was prestimed that by top leaders he meant Presi- 
dent Truman and Prime Minister Stalin.

a a a
Coast Guard Rescues Yachtsman 

Milford; Sept. 25— <A>—A  Coast Guard Cutter today res
cued Samuel Campagna, 2^, o f Milford, who had been missing 
aboard a 32-foot cabin eraser in Long Island Sound since 
early Sunday afternoon.

a a a ,
New Britain Reports 14th Polio Victim ,

New Britain, Sept. 25-*-<4P)— Health Officer Limis J. Du
mont today reported thia eit}''a 14th ease of infantile paralysia 
o f (he year. I lie  victim ia a nine year old boy, who nas been 
taken to Hartford’s Isolatioii H ospital

Marines Plant Stars 
And Stripes in City 
As Fall Is Imminent

Y iigos  W ould 
Have U* N. Stop 
At 38th Parallel
Vice Premier Hits J^p- 

porlers o f North Ko
reans; Issue o f Red 
China Debated in U. N.
New York, Sept. 29—(/V)—Yugo- 

alav Vice Premier Edvard KartlelJ 
called today for tha temoorary re- 
eatabllahment of the 38th Parallel 
aa the demarcation line In Korea. 
He attacked' those supporting 
North Korea'* aggression course.

In a policy speech before the U. 
N. General AMcmbly, the Yugo- 
elav official declared that Premier 
Marshal Tlto’a government "con- 
aiders that the present policy of 
the government of North Korea 
does not serve the cause ef tb* 
true independence and unity of the 
Korean iwople."

In the same speech ha charged 
that th* Soviet bloc la Increaatng 
the pressure on Vugoelaria by 
provoking border incidents almoat 
dally.

Parallel Remark Timely 
Although be did not mention the 

Soviet Union or Communist China 
1^ name, KardelJ'* meaning en 
Korea was obvious when he aaid: 

"Those who are Inspiring the 
policy and activitir* of the North 
Korean Government have em
barked upon an aggressive course, 
whoee consequences will have to 
be bom* by the people of the 
whole' World.”

Kardeij’a statement regarding 
the 38th Parallel came at a time 
when It appeared likely U. N. forc
es In Korea soon might reach that 
old dividing line. He made no spe
cific reference to U. N. troops. In 
the. Security Council Yugoslavia 
abstained on the June resolution 
ordering military action againat 
North Korea.

CRangea Rusalan Plot 
The United Nations, KardelJ 

said, "should strive to find a so
lution which would bring about a 
cessation ef hoatlllUea and th* 
temporary reeatabllahment — 
pending the achievement of Ko-

tOenUaned oa Fag* Pew)

Shelton Gang 
Member Slain

Continuing Illinois War 
Oainis Brother o f  
Dead Barroom Kjller
Herrin, III., Sept. j26—(>P/—The 

coroner’s Jury wrote anotther fa
miliar chapter in the bloody his
tory of Wllllahisen County—death 
due to gunshot wounda "at the 
hands of parties unknown."

Thia time it waa Roy Armes, 32, 
brother of a slain member of the 
rapidly dwindling Shelton gang, 
th* mob who** wars with rival 
gunm*n were the terror of south
ern Illinois in the 20s.

Roy was blasted to his death 
early yesterday morning by shots 
from a high powered rifle and a 
shotgun.

Nhote Came From Ambush 
The shots came from ambush, 

Just as they did when Carl, BemI* 
and Roy Shelton were sitot to 
death in .gang aaajiijnatlona in 
the last three yeara.

The slayings of the Shelton 
brothers brought up the unan-

(Coatoiaad *■ Fag* Thfaa)

Tofal ErlipNe’ of 51oon 
Scheduled for Tonight

New York, Sept. 26.—(/Ti 
If it isn't cloudy tonight, go 
outside snd watch the total 
(-cllpsc of the moon. Weather 
(■•eniilltlng. It will be visible 
for all North America. The 
limetahle (e.s.t.) run* like 
this:

Moon enters earth's Incom
plete shadow (penumbra), 8:20 
p. m.; moon enters complete 
shadow (umbra), 8:31 p.'m.:
total eclipae begin*. 10:54 p. 
m.; nild-point, 11:17 p. m ; 
ends 11:40 p. m.; moon leaves 
umbra, 1:02 a. m.; leaves pen
umbra. 2:13 a. m.

Allies Advance on South* 
eastern Front from 
Yongdok to Chinju; 
Fresh U, N. Forces 
Pour Into Inchon 
Beachhead; 24th Di* 
vision Wrests Kum* 
rhou from Reds' 9th

Labor Faces 
New Figbl

British Regime Torn 
By Schism Over Schu- 
man Coal-Steel Plan
London, Sept 28—(Ah—Prim* 

Minister Clement Attlee ha* r* 
plied with a firm "no” to demands 
in aomir aecttont at tb* Labor 
Party for anothtr general alaetlon 
this year.

A source eloaa to No. )0 Down
ing street said nothing short of a 
parliamentary defeat for Attlee 
would bring electlone in Britain 
before 1961,

This informant aaid tha final 
decision reats with the Prim* Min
ister and Attlee prefers to hang 
on with paper majority of seven in 
the House of CTommona, particu
larly In view of the unsettled In
ternational situation.

A group of leftwing Labor sup
porters have been reported advo
cating an early election with the 
hope of improving Labor's majori
ty. The Conservative oppoeltion 
press haa freely predicted an elec
tion thi* year.

Party leader* «ald today they 
expected no disciplinary action 
against Labor Members of Com
mon* R. W. G. Mackay, who pub
licly accused the Brttiab Govern
ment of sabotaging European co
operation by refusing to Join in 
the Schuman coal-ateci plan.

Mackay mads th* attack In a 
•teaming political pamphlet called 
"Heads In The Sand.” The British 
Preaa Aasocistlon said the attack 
waa so strong Mackay might be 
called before a National Ehcecuttve 
Committee meeting Wednesday to 
make an explanation.
^ '^ ackay ’s action in leaving hla 
sickbed to support the government 
in last week's vote on ateel na 
tlonallzatlon will likely catiae the 
national committee to excuse hia 
strong words observers said.

Mackay waa a member of the 
British delegation to the recent 
Council of Europe meeting at 
Strasbourg. Observers said hia at- 
taek may be th* forerunner of a 
bitter Intra-party atruggla for 
power which ia expected to flare 
up at the Labor Party’s annual 
Oongreas opening at Margate on 
Oct. 8.

Already signs of the atniggl* 
have been cropping up elsewhere.

Health Minister Aneurin Bevan, 
head of the Ultra-SociaUat wing 
of the party, is elaahlng with Dep
uty Prime Minister Herbert Mor
rison. Bevan wants to call another 
general election aa soon aa poaal- 
ble In the hop* of improving Lab
or’s present seven-vet* margin In 
Commons.

Morrison, backed by Prime Min
ister Attlee, does not favor an Au
tumn election.

Mackey’s pamphlet aaaalled th* 

(OonManad on Fag* Thraa)

TV. Fa Police Commissioner 
^ o  Go Is Latest Rumor

New York, Sept, 26—OF—Ru
mors ware .a  dima-a-dozen today 
on what atepa Acting Mayor Vin
cent R. Impellittari would taka ia 
the New York City Police Depart
ment gambling payoff probe.

Mbfi of the tsilk emtered on th* 
resignation ef Folic* Oommlaslnn- 
cr william p. O'Brien, although he 
was not peraonally touched in the 
milUon-doUar gambling payoff

tumad up in tha Brookiyn rack
ets probe.

Impellittert remained silent on 
his piana over th* week-end — a 
move that fad the rumor mill.

Deny Bealgastiea 
(Jne report even had it that 

O'Brien had airaiuly resigned, but 
both the Mayer and the pelica 
head denied this.

en rngn IhnaJt

 ̂ Tokyo, Sept. 26.—(fl*)—  
Four Allied columns fought 
deep Into Seoul tonight on a 
grinding drive for Duk Soo 
Palace and the nearby gov
ernment building clusteir. 
One U. S. Marine column that 
croaaed the Hsn river Sun
day, flrat planted the Stars 
and Stripes by nightfall on a- 
southwest district height lea* 
than two miles from the paisca.

Then a Seventh Division dough
boy column atormad ovar tha Han 
In dawn mists Monday and 
fought to knock tha Rad Korean 
defenders off the commanding 
heights of South Mountain, a city 
park.

Two other columns o f American 
and South Korean Marinea atah- 
bed into the capital from th* 
west and north.

AP Oorreapoadant Don White
head. who croaaed the Haa laat 
Wednesday with Fifth Bagtmant 
Marinea and Sunday with First 
Reglmant Laathamaeka, said 
granite-walled Duk Boo to eonaid- 
ered the heart o f the capital. The 
other government bulldlnga ar* 
•lightly to the north.

Om bat commanders said U(*2

(Conttnaed'aa Fag* Four)

No Relaxation 
After Korea

Sawyer Says U. S. Will 
P  u fl h Preparednetf
Drive, Retain Curbs
Washington, Sept 25.—(JF—No 

let-up in the nation’s military 
preparedness drive—even aftar 
victory In Korea—to promtoad by 
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer.

He even hinted that new mtsi- 
neaa controto may be expectejl so 
aa to channel more produettv* to- 
cillUea and materials' to arma
ment.

Sawyer was asked in a radio ia- 
terview laat night if th* United 
State* could' properly relax re
armament efforts when the flght 
In Korea to won. Hia anawtr: 

Can’t "Forget Wheia 'Hiiiig* 
"My opinion to that w* cannot 

and should not and wlU n o l"
The secretary went on to aay 

that thia country would be stupid 
to believe that 'V e  can forgot tha 
whole thing and go about our nor
mal peacetime pursuit* regard-

(Oeutteued oa Fag* Two)

East Zone
Joins O u b

Welcomed Into Satellite 
Qrcle a* New  ̂Spy 
Purge Is Laandhi^
Berlin, Sept. 26—(/P)—Commun

ist-con trolled East Oarmany .trai 
uehared into ths Sovlat a s tu te  
circle yesterday and mathad th* 
event by lauiielilng a purge al 
•plea and "western agonte.”

East Germany baa baan warii- 
iiig bar way into tha Bdriat arWl 
through a sariaa o f tiaattos wttli 
Poland, ChatfliaioTakla; Hnaggry 
and Romania. Tsaterday the aflH* 
cial Bovtot newspaper TaaMahl 
Rundachau tormaUaad to* toilBg 
by announcing th* East Q 
State lutd Join^ "to* $ 
peace front haaflad bgp to*. 
Union.”

Thar* have haax ifSato
that Ruaala amy 
aeparat* paeea to
Th* thraa Waatwn 
Britain and tha Uhttai

\
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ey Union Accepts 
jP. C. Wage Increase

aa o f Last 
{^Present Con- 

jRans H to Years, 
Aog. 1, 1952

KasotlBtSaai batwMn Chmey 
BroUMn and Lioeal No. M , TWUA, 
CIO, t e t *  NoUlUd In a 10 per 
eOBt was* Inereaae affeetlve Sept. 
U .1M 0.

The local union, at a apedal 
xnoaUnf held on Saturday, Sept, 
t t , l l ^  Totad to aooopt tbo prM- 
lorad laareaae. An a reauitiof

Personal Notices

•C a rd  o f  T h a n k s .

W « wish tv  espreta onr atiiter* 
thank* and appreciation tor th* expru- 
taona ol armpathy axUndec.' to ua-ln 
no great loaa of our dear run and 
hrothar. Captain Bmcat W. atelnberg.

t
Mr. and Ur*. Bmeat T. Steinberg,
Dorotliy Iteliibarg.
UM. dUM Oendlaa.

this Inereaae the leamera' rate 
tetil he raised to 94 centa per hour 
aM  tha plant minimum w a(e will 
BOW be $1.10 per hour.

The contract which exlats be* 
tween the company and the union 
was signed August 1, 1947 and 
runs for live years—until Augurt 
1, 1932, and Is one of ths first long
term contracts signed between 
management and labor. The 
wage clause In the contrert spe
cifies that msttem pertnining to 
wages can be negotiated at any 
time.

Injured In Auto Crash
-------  S

Wallingford, Sept. 2.T — lAb — 
Stanley Stracjiel, 48, of Plantavllle, 
was Injured critically yesterday 
when an auto In which, he was a 
passenger, collided with a State 
Police car driven by Trooper 
George V. Bartholomew of Meri
den at the Broad Swamp road In
tersection. Benjamin W. Wlncia 
of Southington, operator of the 
other auto, escaped Injury. Bar
tholomew suffered n u m e r o u s  
bruises, which required medical 
treatment

M O M lM TO N PiePS

DQP-AGION relief from coughs, 
chekey stuffiness with every breath I

•  Mother, here’s 
a special way to 
give your little 
one wonderfu l 
comfort with the 
very same Vicks 
VspoRub thstsl-- 
ways brings such 

grand results when you rub it onl 
■•sy . . . Iffactivs: Put 2 good 

spooitfuls of VspoRub in a vapor
izer or bowl of boiling water as

Every breath carriesVqpoRub’s 
famous combination o f tim e- 
proved medications deep into 
large bronchial tubes. Comfort
ing relief from distress of colds 
comes in a hurry!

Then . . .  to keep up relief for 
hours, rub Vicks VapoRub on 
throat, cliest and buck, too.

oiling  ̂
le. The

your youngster breathe in the 
soothing, medicated vapors.
HON»fROVED POI YOU lY  MIUtONS OF MOTHIRSI

diracted in package. Then . . .  let 
ter or

f  I u k e u T  ̂
\ MOM UKES / ,
( j j v r o o i ^ *

Call Acieepted 
By Rev. Brandt
His Lener Is..Read at 

Morning Service of the 
Cohrordia Lutheran

, f

Rei^Erich  O. Brandt of Web
ster. N, Y., bus accepted tlie call 
of Concordia Lutheran church of 
this town, to become Its pastor. 
■A letter riscelved by Churle.s Hald. 
secretary of Concordia, from Mr. 
Brandt, wda read at the morning 
service of the church yesterday.

On August 28 at a woil-altendad 
meeting of the local church, it was 
unanimously voted to extend a call 
to Mr. Brandt, who had tha Sun
day previous conducted the wor
ship seivlee and made a favorable 
Impression. He submitted his re
signation to the Immanuel Lu
theran church, Webster.’ of which 
he has been pastor for the past 11 
years, and it was accepted on Sep
tember 20.

Bom In, Pre.ston, Ontario, Cana
da, Decemlier 3, 1914,, ho Is the 
son of a Lutheran pastor. Rev. 
Rost Brandt and Mrs. Brandt. His 
father is now retired and lives in 
Rocliester. N. Y.

Ill*  Early Education 
Erich' Brandt received his edu- 

.cation In the public schools of Al- 
i  bany and Bltlsfonl. X. Y. He 
graduated from Pitlsford High 
school In 1932 and attended Wit- 
tenlierg Oollege, Sprlngflcld, Ohio, 
for four yeai'H, graduating with a 
B.A. degree in 1936, after which 
he attended the Philmlrlph'.ii Lu
theran Seminary for three years 
and graduated lii 1939.

Mr, Brandt was ordained as a

S  &

Given On C O D. Deliveries
l0(
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Lutheran mlnlater in S t  Paul's 
Lutheran church, Pittsford, his 
home congregation, on September 
24, 1939, and Installed as pastor of 
Immsnusl Lutheran church, Web
ster. October 8, 1939. '

during his pastorate the bap
tised membership increased from 
913 to 753, and the confirmed 
>uisnibtrsl^ increased from 450 
to 533. The Sunday school grew 
from 179 to 221. A  dally vacation 
Bible achool waa organlzad and 
conducted for nine yeora, and the 
current receipta and benevolencei 
of the church gi-eully increased 
and improvementa made to the 
church property totalled $16,000.

Mr. and Mra. Brandt have two 
children, David Frederic, age five, 
and Barbara Ann. four. It  la ex
pected thSy will ^ i v e  in Man- 
cheater after N o v^ b e r  5 and 
Pastor Brandt wilt In all probabil
ity conduct aervlcaa at Concordia 
church beginning Sunday, Novem
ber 12.

Forms Group 
To Aid School

; B U R T O N ’S  . . .  F D R  B E S T ^

East Zone
Joins Clul)

(Continiird from Page One)

have announced plans for ending 
the state of war wiUi the govern
ment they sponsor In West Ger
many.

BvmvI Out “ tlangstcrb”
Rundachau salil the new purge 

mi'st be stepped up to “ root out 
these ( western) gangsters—these 
enemies of our Democratic Repub- 
llc.'i-The paper said the chief aim 
of the "gungstera’’ is to wreck 
the East German economy and tor
pedo the Oct. 15 elections.

The Communists have assured 
themselves of victory in the elec
tions by controlling 70 per cent of 
the places on the "no contest” bal-. 
lo t

A  wave of new arreata and 
trials waa reported at various 
points In Uic Hussian zone. In 
iHrnn, Saxony, live industrial 
technicians were sentenced to jail 
ternia up to 10 years on sabotage 
charges. Other defendants faced 
trial fo r . alleged'ahtl-Red activltj’ 
In Leipzig, ^ r n a  in Saifony. and 
in E^ist Berlin.

Western observers said the new 
drive against sabotage was part 
o f a Communist scheme to ateam 
up an apathetic electorate and to 
carry out extensive purges In In
dustry, agriculture and political 
life.

FALSE TEETH
Thai Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

’ Many wearer# of false teeth have luf- 
fered «mbAiTASsnitnt becAuao their 
plate dropped, alipped or wobbled at 
Juit tha wrong time. Do not live In f«ar 
of thia happening to you. Juat aprln- 
kla a mtla FA8TEKTH. tha alkaline 
(i>on*acltl) powder, on your platea. 
llolda falae teeth more Armly. to they 
feel more comfortable. Doea not aour, 
Check! **plaie odof" (denture breath), 
aet FASTEBTH at any drug atora.

Citizeufi* Committee on 
Favoring Broad Street 
Building Is Urged

A  new qixanlsatlon, this time a 
"Citizens' Committee for Schools.'’ 
today entered the continuing con- 
troveny over the Manchaater pub
lic school building program.

The organization is being lad by 
Edgar V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland 
street, who said that it was in
tended to represent "average citi
zens" throughout the town who 
are Interested in bringing the 
Manchester building program to 
completion.

Coughlin announced today that 
his committee has reserv^ the 
Hollister street achool auditorium 
for this Thursday night, at which 
time a meeting of those Interested 
In gaining a "Yes" vote on next 
Monday's Broad street school ref
erendum will be held. Members of 
the Board of Education and of tha 
School Building Committee will be 
present to answer questions on the 
achool program. All citizens inter
ested in working for a  "yea" vote 
on Monday are invited to attend.

Coughlin today said that he felt 
the Manchester, school program 
ha(j been surrounded by a "lot of 
unnecessary coufuaion."

" I  myself." he said, "have had 
some personal question over some 
details. But I  am vitally Interest
ed in having a  achool for the 
Broad street section and I believe 
we should have It.

" I  am afraid tliat a  great deal 
of tliC' confusion about the school 
program is being manufactured 
by tlie opposition, and I  am also 
afraid tliat the opposition ia not 
being entirely sincere. 1 think 
they hope to create a delaying ac
tion, which may mean that war 
will interfere with Uie provision 
at the school we need.

"Tlie CYtlzena Committee for 
Schools la designed to give aver
age people, who want the schools 
tliey need and want them now, a 
chance to express their aentl- 
ments and organize their own 
strength on voting day.”

Columbia
Columbia Junior Leaguers lost to 

the Andover boys Sunday after
noon in a game played on the An
dover field, by a score of 4-1. This 
gives Andover the championship 
and Uie trophy which has been 
given by Dr. Ralph E. VVolmer of 
this town, to the team with the 
highest score for the season. The 
Junior Community League was 
started this year through the ef
forts of Stanley Field. bsMeball 
chairman of Columbia Recreation 
Council, who visited three other 
towns surrounding and worked up 
the league. Lebanon stands aec-

itviaCrMfr

tut

Ok, ih t beanty o f theae 
fabulous new "Foliage Colors' 

by Belle-Shameer.
Never have you seen such 

subtly vibrant shadea, such 
luscious leg Oattery. Wear 

your favorite "Foliage Color”  . 
in your individual leg 

aise. Perfectly fitted to the 
ieidth o f your leg 

os well as the length!. . .  they fit 
like another, prettier skin!

to 2 - 2 5

—aroay beige

■IMp lM f  Wl
—a true beige

—a goldea nutshell tone

fr'li

—aeocoa beige 

—a mauve taupe

1. Mobilheat
MORE HEAT THAN EVERl

W a n t  c l e a n ,  a u t o n u t i c ,  
economical h e a t  f o r  y p u r  
h o m e ?  T h e n  h e a t  w i t h  o i l . . .  
a n d  l ^ B u r e  t h e  o i l  y o u  u s e  i e  
M o m u a tl

M o b i l h e a t  g i v e s  more heat 
than ever! I t ’s  p r e - t e s t e d  f o r  
y o u r  A i m a o e . .  . c l e a n - b u r n 
i n g .  .  . d e s i g n e d  t o  g i v e  y o u  t h e

m a x i m u m  i n  b e a t i n g  c o m f b r t .  
I t ’s  t o p - q u a l i t y  h e a t i n g  o U - ^  
t o p  v a l u e  f o r  y o u r  f b e l  d o l l a r !

2. Friendly Service-
■ETTER THAN EVERl

Y o u  c a n  f o F f B t  y o m r  f u e l  s u p p l y  
w o n r i a a  w h a n  y o u  s i g n  a  c t m t r a c t  
w i t h t H — t h a t ’s b a c a u a e o u r M o f a a -  
b e a t  s e r v i c e  i s  c o m p I e C r f y o u t o m a f i c  
. . . b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r !

W a ’ l l  k e e p  y o u  a d e q u a t e l y  
s u p p l i e d  r i ^  t h r o u g h  . w i n t e r . . .  
g i v a  y o u  f i u t ,  e x p e r t  b u i i M r  a e ^  
v i c e .  O u r  o o u r t w A i e d r i v e t a  p r o t e c t  
y o u r  p r o p e r t y .  M e t e r e d  t r u c k *  
a s s u r e  f t i l l m e a s u i e l  C a l l u a t o d a y l

M o b ilh e a t
S O C O N Y  V A C U U M  B E A T I N G  OI L

ood la  the league: Columbia, third, 
and Hebron, fourth.

An all-star gams la schodulsd 
for next Sunday, If tbo wsathsr is 
good. Andover, as chsmplons, will 
then meet the best plsyars In the 
other three teams, combined to 
make a  team.

I t  woe not a  good day for Co
lumbia boeoball la y e rs  all around, 
Sunday. 'The men lost their Inter- 
County League game pleyed 
against tha OUeed Tigers Sunday 
attemoon, 9-4. *nM game wee 
pleyed In Columbia with Sorokolit 
and Oer.ian the battery until the 
eighth Inning when German 
changed to pitch the rest of the 
gome and Kowalski caught. An
derson end G. Smith were the bat
tery for the Hgere. This puts the 
Tigers in fourth place in the 
league and ellminatea Columbia 
from the flnsda.

A  benefit game foi Burton Star- 
key will be played between Bolton 
and Columbia in the near future. 
The date and place will be an
nounced. Starkey has a broken 
leg sustained while playing ball 
m a recent game.

The Farm Bureau Home Eco
nomics group will meet Tuesday 
night with Mrs. Georgs Peters, at 
her home on Jonathan Trumbull 
Highway. Christmas g ift sug
gestions box will be on display, 
Mrs. Jonothan Woodward, chair
man, announced.
* Joseph Lusky, committee mem
ber o f  the town Boy Scout Troop 
committee, has called a meeting 
to be lield In Yeomans' hall, to
night (Monday^ for all.parents In
terested In starting a Cub Scout 
troop. Cub Scouting lias been 
dormant in Colupibla for several 
years and now there seems to be a 
demand for this activity which is 
for boys eight, nine and ten years 
of age. Leaders and den mothers 
are needed and any w'ho will vol
unteer are asked to attend this 
meeting. •

Cynthia and Sarah Savage, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Savage,' are always the same age 
for two days each year. CjTitma 
celebrated her eighth t birthday 
Friday and Sarah waa eight until 
Sunday when she had her ninth 
birthday. Both girls had parties. 
Cynthia had the girls of her class 
in Horace W. Porter school at her 
home on Columblai Lake, PViday 
night after achool. Sarah enter
tained a group of ten at home 
Sunday afternoon.

Congregation Agudath Achim 
Synagogue has notified Mlaa Jean 
Natoch, secretary of Columbia 
Recreation Council, that they 
have appointed Sol Binder and 
Saul Blum as their represenUtivea 
to the council.

Randall Porter of Omaha. Neb., 
la viattlng his .father, Horace W. 
Porter, on Columbia Green. Mr. 
Porter la the manager of the Oma
ha Branch o f Travelers Insurance 
Company and comes East quite 
often for business affairs at the 
home office In Hartford.

Mrs. Mae Miller and Lucius W. 
Robinson, Jr., summoned last 
Thursday as jurors from Colum
bia to ToUand County Superior 
Court, will report again on Tues
day for duty this Week.

Richard K. Davis, Jr., has en
tered Randolph School of A rt In 
Hartford where he la taking up 
commercial art.

Mrs. Herbert Englert will be at 
Yeomans’ haU Tuesday night at 7 
o’clock to meet the girU interest
ed In forming a Senior Girl Scout 
Mariner Troop. Mrs. Englert will 
be the leader of a  troop; Miss 
Olive Tuttle, assistant leader, and 
Mrs. Harvey Cotter, a  member of 
the troop committee.

Mrs. Richard Jansen will enter
tain Uie COGS for their September 
meeting Wednesday Bight at her 
homa„

Sunday guests at the home or 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuhnly were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tennstedt 
and Mrs. Martha. Luetjena of 
RockvUle. Mrs. Luetjans to  a  for
mer lake property owner who 
spent many aummers here.

Ralph Itove, a aummer resident 
now returned to hto studies at 
Yale, toft hto saUboat anchored in 
Columbia Lake. Ha to going to be 
iw rp r i^  thto waek to get a tottar 
from Columbia tailing him that 
tha boat to stlU on the lake, but 
more In than on, for It has been 
g ^ u a l ly  filling with wator and 
has now tipped over. The locM 
Boy Scouts thought they might 
right It for him but found It too 
much for them to do.

Ahoipt Town
Peter Gunas, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Pater J. Gunaa of 92 Prospect 
street, bae entered Dartmouth 
College, Hanover, H. H., aa a 
freshman.

Chapter No. 17, D.A.V. Auxil-, 
iary, will hold a setback and 
canasta party Saturday evening, 
September 30, at eight o'clock, at 
the home o f Mre. Gladys Sheffield, 
14 Llnnmore drive, to which the 
public to invited. Chairmen Inez 
E. Mahoney of the Ways and 
Means committee who to in 
charge, requests members to 
bring cards and canaste trays.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxil
iary, No. 13, U.S.W.V., will meet 
this avening in the State Armory.

The Army and Navy Club Aux
iliary will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o'clock in the clubhouse. 
Tonight the usual Monday eve
ning setback party will be held at 
the Army and Navy club at 8:30.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Dowd of 
281 Center street have returned 
after spending a week of their v»- 
cation with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Prentice of Everett, Mass. While 
there, they toured the White 
Mountains, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. PrentiCe. The Utter waa 
the former Mlaa Dorothy Dowd. 
Mr. and Mra. Dowd also took a 
trip around CSpe Cod.

Beauty ahop owners and opera
tors are reminded of an impor
tant meeting to be held tonight 
at Schultz Beauty Salon, 985 
Main street, at seven o’clock.

Judge Wesley Gryk has been 
named chief moderator o f the com
ing town election October 2. The 
choice this election went to the 
Democratic registrar of voters 
who named Judge Gryk. The va
rious district staffs will be an
nounced shortly.

Voting machines will be demon
strated at the municipal building 
today until 7 p. m. to show those 
uncertain or unfamiliar with the 
machine operation the proper way 
to cast their votes.

No Relaxation
After Korea

(CeatlBaed (roes Page One)

leas o f what la going on In the 
rest of the world."

Sawyer said he expects more 
controls on bualnesa to be neces
sary. He didn’t say when, how
ever.

May Be ReqnisItloiilBg
As posaibilltiea he listed (1) 

"Perhaps'' a halt in manufacture 
of certain articles requiring mate
rials needed for military opera- 
Uona, and (2) "Probably’’ priori
ties requiring a  manufacturer to 
fill a  m lUta^ order before filling 
any other.

Sawyer, whose Department has 
supervision over the National Pro
duction Authority, also said;

"There may be orders which 
deal with requisitioning, although 
that to a rather drastic remedy 
and we won't undertake it unless 
it to necessary."

Baeillloes Are Expected
He explained that thto power 

will be used only where a. ease to 
found o f “unreasonable hoarding” 
when the material Involved will 
be seised “without any hesitancy 
whatever.”

Sawyer said some clvlUan sacri
fices are expected but there to no 
reason why all needed fighting 
equipment can’t be turned out 
with the nation still enjoying "the 
highest standard of living in the 
world.”

Ho eetimated that National out
put currently to running et a rate 
pf 9383,000,000,000 or “ far ahead 
o f what It has ever been before.”

' Sawyer said hto department and 
the N PA  aH working on meaaurea 

eee that email huslnessek get a 
share of preparedness work.

Sermon Based 
On Education

South Church Pastor 
Preaches in ‘Keeping 
With Day's Occasion

Religli^ua Education Sunday waa 
obsorved at South Methodist church 
yesterday. The Rev. Fred R  Edgar 
preached a sermon in keeping with 
the occasion on the theme "God 
and the Children” baaed on the 
scripture leSaon from Mark 10:13- 
19. A  fine class of new m am b^ 
waa received Into the church.

Following the sermon Mr. Edgar 
paid tribute to the work being 
done by the large number o f men 
end women who give of their time 
and talenta In training boys and 
girls in the Christian way of life. 
The officers of the Church school, 
the auperintendenta and teachers 
o f the various departments were 
Introduced and a aervlca of dedi
cation was read by the minister In 
which the teachers and officers 
dedicated themselvea to the task 
df rellgloua education in the church.

Mr. Edgar pointed out that the 
Chrietian church today la en
deavoring to do three things In 
the field of religious education. It 
alms first of all to expose grow
ing persona to a way of life which 
ia the highest and best to be had 
anywhere. "Aa a child comes to 
appreciate good music by being ex
posed to good mualc over the years,

iuat so does one leom o f the good 
Ife by seeing It lived out by par

ents, teachers and members o f the 
churches," stated the mintoter. - 

What RpUglon Means 
The teaching church today alms, 

secondly, at giving growing per
sons an opportunity o f express
ing for themselves, in their own 
way, what religion means to them. 
Each generation must taka what 
preceding generations have to 
pass on, but they In turn must 
make It part o f their own experi
ence or all teaching effort to 
wasted. The church must provide 
the opportunities for worship and 
fellowship where theae expertonoes 
can be realized.

Finally, the teaching church to 
concerned with providing growing 
persona the best possible Instruc
tion In the history o f raliglon, Its 
teachings. Its great men and 
women, its effects on the world 
and what it has to offbr the world 
today. R  must teach growing per
sona the techniques Bf w o r^ p , 
prayer and Christian oervlee. It  
must by every means possible lead 
them to the place where they will 
of themselves make a personal 
corqmitment o f themaelvas to CM  
and to the Christian way o f life.

The Chancel Choir under the di
rection of Herbert A. France, min
ister of music, presented "Hear 
my Prayer, O Oed," by Areadelt 
and "Judge Me, O God” by Men
delssohn, as the anthems for the 
sendee.

Fire KUh 2,909 CMckeos

Rent Curb* Will
Top Fail List

(UADtlBBed troa  Page Oaa)

make the housing problem more 
acute.

Rent control advocates also 
claim that unless ceilings are con
tinued and pooslbly tightened, the 
famines o f men In mUltary serr- 
Ics may face serious hardships bs-, 
cause of tnabUlty to pay higher 
rents out o f a sendeeman’s pay.

President Ttuman last April 21 
asked Congress to keep the con
trol program intact until June 30, 
1951. But Congress voted a six 
months* extension, with anothsr 
six at the option o f local areas.

**Uhtll supply to near enough to 
demand so that tha foreea o f com-

Bstitlon win again operate effee- 
vely to protete the tenant, rent 

control should continue," Mr. Tru
man said.

-That waa before the outbreak 
o f hoetUitlea ia Korea. Bines then 
competltioB for bulkUng ntoterlato 
bae sharpened.

The President advocated a pol
icy o f "orderly decontrol”  to keep 

w ith progreee in 'providlag 
units.

other hand, rent eontnl 
jta have argued that rente 

are the oply Item stiU under 
control, and that a vast amount of 
housing haa been built since the 
war.
> A t  Its peak In 1949, federal rent 
control covered more than 16,000,« 
000 dwflUng units. Early thto 
year, d eooa ^ l programa had cut 
thto number to 11.000.000, end tha 
present estimate to that 3,000,000 
unite are under fedeiml eontroL.

Even in oentroUad araao, rani 
\neraaaee are permitted with the 
approval at the hdutong m pedite. 
tnereaaea averaging I t  ^  ew t 
were authoriaed lasC y ta r for 
900,000 controUfd unlto.

W ar W yi Have "U ttle  Effect

New Haven, Sept. 25—(d*) —  A  
Yale political scienttot, V. O. Key, 
Jr„ expressed the belief here lest 
night-that the Korean War will 
have "very little" effect on the 
coming congressional elections. 
Key, Alfred Cowlea Profeawr of 
Government at Yale discussed the 
Korean War and Its relation to 
November’s congressional elections 
on the weekly radio program, 
“Yale Interprets the News.”

Wallingford. Sept. 25—i / P ) A  
two-atory hatchery and 3,000 eMek- 
ens were destroyed by fire here 
Sunday. Anthony Percope and hto 
brother Frank, both o f Meriden, 
owners, estimated the toU l damaxe 
at 38,000.

[KehQ
NOW — Ends WEdT ^  

“DESTINATION MOON”
—  In Technicolor 

PLUS: S A IX T  FOREST la 
"YOUNG LOVERS"

S T A B n  THURSDAY 
“EAGLE and the HAWK” 

— -  In Technicolor — — 
PLUS: "TH E  LAW LESS"

E A S T W O O D

JAMES 
STEWART 

Debra Paget
“BROKEN
ARROW”
(la sel*r> 

>:W-4:ie-e:U

CH A BU CS  
C H A F U N  

M A R IE  
D R E SSL E R  
"T IL L Iir S  

PU N CTU RED  
ROBIANCIE" 

SiSe-9:M -

WED.t "Bonaet BoalevaM"

TODAY and TOMORROW
BOB LUCILLE
HOPE BALL;
in “ FANCY PANTS”
.PLUS: "Great Plaae Robtery"

WED.; “TEA FOR TWO”
PLUS: "Mark Of The GorilU”

PIKED R I V E - I N
T H E A T R E

HIDDUCS PLAYGROUND 
Chltdran Frae Uadet IS

-Am-CONOmONBD< 
•A c iM a i*  DOUBLB N L L I  

JsMatewart Tbsr 
Dabra Faa*t -

“ B R O K E N  ■■RortMdship 
A R R O W ”  XBT

to t**bal*ete» „  _
■ aua sise-uito

"Saaaat Boakvard" 
.*flCha Lawk
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Over 500 Are Present 
At Local Reception

Delegates from Four 
States Honor Grand 
Royal Patron o f Order 
O f Amaranth

The beauUful, briUiantly lighted 
aaaembly hall of the new Ver- 
planck achool, waa an Ideal place 
for the reception, Saturday eve
ning, honoring Arthur I. Miller, 
member of Chapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth of thia town, who ia 
the present Grand Royal Patron of 
Connecticut. More than five hun
dred persona from twenty-one 
courU in the sUte. Rhode Island, 
Moasachusetta and New Jersey 
were in attendance among them 
Grand Royal Matron Mm. Martha 
Maurer of WesUleld, N. J.

James McKay, organist of 
Chapman Court, gave a concert 
while the guests were assembling, 
and played lively marches during 
the floor work. Sir Knight McKay 
la well known In musical circles 
here and in Amaranth coui-ta.

The welcome by a past royal 
matron of Chapman Court and 
grand royal matron, waa couched 
in the following worda:

"jlonored ladies, air knights, 
guests and friends; In behalf of 
Chapman Court, No. 10, we ex
tend to you a most cordial wel
come. This evening you have come 
from far and near, traveling many 
miles in thto and other states to 
join us in honoring one whom we 
all admire and respect."

Grand Royal Patron Arthur I. 
Miller's sterling qualities of lead- 
emhip, enhanced by hia integrity, 
hto faimesa, hia friendliness, has 
inspired the confidence of all. 
These qualities have been of great 
value to Oiapman Court, and to 
th e  Grand Court of the State of 
Connecticut, and we -know they 
will be of great value for many 
yearn to come.

"Our committee has planned for 
you an evening which we trust 
will be enjoyable to you all. We 
hope you will have a pleasant time 
and one which you will long re
member.”

Clarence W. Wood la M. C.
Past Royal Patron Clarence W. 

Wood waa presented aa master of 
ceremonies. Mr. Wood is well 
known among Masonic affiliates 
and in minstrel circles throughout 
the state. He is also the father-in- 
law of Grand Royal Patron Miller. 
He gave the Amaranth members 
and their guests a warm welcome, 
said he waa "glad they had come 
to spend the week end." He added 
that Chapman Court waa fortu
nate in obUinlng the fine ball of 
the Verplanck school for the re
ception. The school opened for the 
first time September 6 and it was 
a great privilege to all present to 
inspect it.

'The apacious, artistically deco
rated hall with its buff and cream 
walla, medium green window and 
stage curtains provided Just the 
right setting for the large and col
orful assemblage, almost every 
woman in a beautiful floor length 
gown with corsages or carrying 
flowers, and many of the men, at 
least the officers, wearing tuxedos. 
Palma and large bouquets of cut 
flowers adorned the stage and the 
section where the grand officers 
were stationed.

Through the center of the hall, 
lengthwise, an aisle waa formed 
o f uprights, wound with rose and 
aqua ribbon. A t the top of each 
post waa a bouquet of white pom-

gypsophila and amllax. Fes
toons of ribbon In the same colors 
extended from post to poet. 
Hirough this'aisle all the grand 
officers of the order, members of 
tha different courta and dignltariea 
from other organizationa were ea- 
corted by either Paat Royal matron 
Mrs. Blanche Prentice, or by of
ficers of No. 10, serving as mar
shals.

Escorted To The West
Royal Matron Mra. Alice Fraser 

and Sir Knight Herbert Fraser 
were escorted to the- “West." Mrs. 
Fraser wearing a gown of shell 
pink satin and carrying a bou
quet of camellias. Het-escort, Mrs. 
Prentice, waa regal In black vel
vet, the dress beaded Its length 
with cut steel beads. Her cascade 
bouquet was of maroon gladioli..

Marshal Mrs. Prentice followed 
with Grand Royal Patron Arthur 
I. Miller of the Grand Court of 
Connecticut, who was roundly ap
plauded. as was his wife, Mrs. 
Clarissa Wood Miller, grand mar
shal. Mra. Miller waa becomingly 
gowned'In aqua satin and net and 
She carried a basket of bronze and 
gold chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Eva Wood, grand reoresen- 
tative to Kiffland, and mother of 
Mrs. Miller, as she approached the 
West waa wearing a powder blue 
crepe gown and her cascade bou
quet was oT blue delnhiniums gnd 
gold chn’eanthemuma.

Grand Royal Matron Mra. Evelvn 
Taylor of Waterbury and Sir 
Knight Herbert Taylor followed, 
Yvlth Mra. Prentice as escort. Mrs. 
Ta.vlor’a gown was of maize satin 
and her flowers, a cascade of orchid 
gladioli. Incidentally, Mra. Tay
lor's home court, next to Chapman 
No. 10, had the largest number 
present. New London court waa 
also well represented. Suopeme 
Royal Matron Mrs. Martha Maurer 
o f Westfield, N J „  wore a dress of 
peacock blue faille and carried 
pink rosea.

Cemmlttea CempUnseated
Clarence Wood waa right •  at 

home aa Master of ceremonies, and 
enlivened hto announcements with 
several good stories. He com- 
pimanted the efficient committee 
for its fine work and took op
portunity to praise Musician 
Jamea McKay for hto muoic dur- 

' Ing the evening and at rehearaato; 
aiKl particularly for composing a 
march d^icated to Grand Royal 

■ Patron Miller.' Thto march waa 
played for a beautiful Roor drill 
by sixteen o f Chapman Court of
ficers. Two woBs long |;owns of 
light aqua, two In itork shades, 
two others were in jmla rose and

the ‘other two in. deep rose. Those 
In rose wore aqua colored natural 
chrysanthemums, and the officers 
in aqua wore pink shoulder cor
sages. Mitts and batons matched 
their gowns and each one carried 
a large letter, glistening with 
diamond dust. After the drill 
they placed the letters on a bar 
for the purpose. They spelled out 
the words, "Arthur 1. Miller, 
GRP.,” and the rack was placed 
In the "West” for all to admire.

A fter the elective and ap
pointive grand officers were Intro- 
.duced, the young sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller, and Mr. Miller's par
ents and friends, had a chance to 
congratulate them and to shake 
hands with the others who by thia 
time extended fixim the west, 
across the head of the hall and 
down the other aide, a jolly 
friendly group.

Officers Are Introduced
Officers of Manchester Lodge of 

Masons, and several of the other 
Masonic bodies, including the 
Royal Arch Masons and White 
Shrine were introduced; the Tall 
Cedars, also Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Dittmeyer and Mr. and Mra. Win- 
throp Reed, representing Temple 
Chapter No. 53. Order of the 
Eastern Star, together with a 
group of eight Rainbow Girls led 
by Mias Mary Davies, who will be 
seated at a semi-public installa
tion this evening of Manchester 
Assembly No. 15.

Representatives of the local 
Odd Fellow lodge and the En- 
campment were also recognized.

A program by professional en
tertainers waa much enjoyed. One 
of them proved to be' Manches
ter’s own "Dottyi’ Gess, well 
known dancer and comedian. An
other clever Hawaiian dancer 
waa in the group, also an accor
dionist. a singer, an imitator of 
well known personalities. An ex
ceedingly funny comedy skit by a 
group of men drew roars of laugh
ter with their antics, performed 
with the most woe begone, solemn 
visages.

Showered Hith Gifts
Aa is customary on similar oc

casions, the honor guest. Grand 
Royal Patron Miller was showered 
with gifts. He won't need dress 
shirts for sometime to come, or 
neckties. Some of the shirts had a 
cravat at the throat. Other gifts 
included boxes of linen handker
chiefs, military brushes and all 
aorta of novelties, and by no means 
least, greenbacks galore. One 
donor had fashioned his or her gift 
into the semblance of a sherbet 
glass, twisted greenbacks into the 
stem and standard. The gifts 
covered two long tables. Willard 
Horton was taking care, of the 
gueat book.

The committee was compliment
ed fbr the delicious refreshments— 
assorted home made cookies, 
combination squares of ice cream, 
fruit Ice and frozen pudding; and 
grape punch, prepared as usual by 
William Bray. ^

The apacious cafeteria and kitch
en of the new achool was found 
conveniently arranged for serving 
such a large number.

3 Die in Plane 
Crash in West; 
Golfer Burned

(Continued from Page One)

He said the plane was a T-7 twin 
engine five-place Beechcraft..

Alexander's left leg waa broken 
above the ankle and he was burn
ed on the hands, arms and face. 
Hospital attendants said some of 
his arm bums were third-degree.

Neighbors said the plane barely 
cleared houses west of the rail
road yards and crashed next to the 
mainline track of the Cliicago A 
Etostera Illinois Railroad three 
miles north of the city. Some sug
gested the pilot may have mistak
en the floodlighted railyard for the 
Municipal Airport, a quarter of a 
mile northeast.

Won’t Divulge Talk
The airport control tower said 

the plane had not been scheduled 
to land here but waa trying to 
make an emergency, landing. The 
tower operator Charles Thomas, 
refused to divulge details of hia 
radio conversation with the pilot.

Some witnesses said both en
gines of the plane seemed to* be 
in trouble.

Maurice Owens, a neighbor who 
helped beat out the fire in Alex- 
antler's clothes, said heat pievent- 
edt^him from, resculpg^ one of the 
m$h from the wreckage.

Plane Exploded
- Oweiu said the man, whose legs 
were pinned down at the edge of 
the wreckage, screamed: "M y God, 
help me.”  Soon after the plane ex
ploded.

Alexander had finished sixth In 
the 315.000 Kansaa City Open Golf 
Tournament yesterday and was on 
his way to his home at Lexington, 
N. C. Bob Hamilton of Evanaville, 
a former professional, golf cham
pion, said Alexander told him In 
the hospital he had "hitched” a 
ride on the military plane. Intend
ing to go aa far as Lowtovllle.

Later, he.had planned to go to 
Veitosuela to play golf,

CaMa Cnitoer Wracked
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List Teacher 
For CC Class

PAGE *

Fred Evans to Be In* 
structor of Qmrse to 
Start Next Week

Fred Evans, Assistant Depart
ment Manager of the Linen Depart
ment at G. Fox A Co., will be the 
instructor In the course on Fabric 
Identification that begins next 
Monday night in the library of the 
East Side Rec. The announcement 
was made today by Mrs. Martha 
Stevenson, executive secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Thia 
is one of the Couraea^ing offered 
by the State D epartAnt of Edu
cation and sponsored^ the Retail 
Merchants Bureau. ^

Thia rourae covers a study of 
basic fabrics aa an aid In selling 
apparel, hqnie furnishings, and 
yarn goods. The course Includes 
weaves, finishes, properties, fabric 
testing, and the field of new syn
thetics to enable sales personnrt 
to advise customers, as to use, 
quality, appropriateness, and care 
of textile merchandise.

Evans has also held management 
poaitioiw in the Drapery. Domes
tics and Blanket Departments of 
G. Fox A Co. He is well qualified 
to teach this course which should 
prove of great value to sales people 
In any field where the halidling of 
material or merchandise of this 
type is sold.

Registrations arc now being’ ac
cepted by the Chamber of Com
merce and the Student Advisory 
Committee. The first class megts 
next Monday night at 7 o'clock. 
Courses run for eight weeks, ac
cumulating 16 hours.

Labor Faces
New Fight

Chtof iBspaotor August W. Flath 
and Chtof o f DatscUras WlUiam T. 
WhalsB, might also go/

Pooslbla succaasora aa Oommls- 
alpner wera namad aa Aaatotant 
Chlaf Inapactor Frank Frlatenaky, 
Jr.. Cbmmandar o f the West Man
hattan uniformed force, Aaalatant 
Chief Inspector Conrad Rothen- 
gaat, detective head In tha same 
area, and Chief of Staff James 
McElroy. All aio career officers 
with excellent records.

. Ktiirphy May Gat Job 
Thera also was talk that Chief 

Assistant U. 8. Attorney Thomas 
J. Murphy—prosecutor of Alger 
Hiss—also waa being considered. 
But in other versions he waa 
thought to be a possible choice to 
lead a civilian Investigating cum- 
mitlee to purge the force.

The scandal In the department 
broke wide open last week When 
Artie Karp, "fixer" for Bookie 
Harry Gross' $20.000,000-a-year 
gambling empire, confessed to 
paying out $1,000,000 a year In 
police bribe money.

Aa a starter, he named seven 
officers to Brooklyn District A t
torney Miles F. McDonald.

Karp waa expected to identify 
the policemen before the Kings 
County Grand Jury today. The 
seven have! not been named pub 
llely, but none was said to 
over the rank o f tteutehant. , 

Gross himself ao far haa re
fused to name names, but McDon
ald still hope<l he would yield. He 
is held In elvll prison on $250,- 
000 ball.

Seeks 13th Term

be

(Continued from Page One)

National Executive Committee's 
statement on "European Unity" 
issued 'Juno 12. The statement, 
which Attlee later told Commons 
did not nece.warily represent gov
ernment views, objected to French 
Foreign Minister Robert Schu- 
man's proposal for a supra-nation
al authority to control Western 
Europe's coal and steel production.

6 Nations Confer on Plaa
Mackay declared that the state

ment "represents the views of 
ministers in the British govern
ment who would like Britain to re
main in glorious isolation and In
dependence. and would like to see 
the Council of Europe die."

The Attlee regime by a vote of 
309 to 289 last June defeated a 
demand by Conservative* and Lib
erals that the government join the 
Schuman talks In Paris. Six na
tions—France. West Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, Holland and Lux- 
emViourg—have been negotiating 
on Schuman's proposal since June 
20.

General outlines of the plan 
have been approved and a draft 
agreement is expected to be ready 
early next month.

N. Y. Police Head 
May Quit Pogl

■ I A
(Continued from Paga One)

Another version waa that 
O’Brien would hand over hia resig
nation to the Mayor at tonight's 
graduation ceremony?®!- 496 rook
ie cops, which both arc scheduled 
to attend. Impellitterl then would 
name O'Brien’s successor.

Still another story said Impel- 
litteri wants to keej! O'Brien and 
hia top officers on their jobs, but 
would turn over their own depart
ment graft investigation to a civil
ian commission.

Ponder Surcesiior
Impellitteri insisted Saturday 

that O’Brien had neither quit nor 
been fired, but said only "no com
ment" *to questions on hia plana.

I f  O’Brien leaves, it waa believed 
that two of his top aaaiatanta.

Slieltoii Gang
Meinlier Slain

(Conttnued From Page One)

swered questions—who la slaying 
the Sheltons and why? Similar 
queationa remain unanswered in 
Armes* death.

Armea waa a brother of Monroe 
(Blackie) Armea, who fought a 
gun duel with Thomas Caatle in 
Castle’s Tavern in 1944. Both died 
in the exchange of shots. Blackie 
waa one of the Shelton gangsters.

Ten Shot* Were Fired
Armea had just climbed Into hia 

car parked in front of a tavern 
yesterday morning when the shots 
hit him in the face, neck and 
cheat. Buckshot and rifle bullets 
crashed through the car wind
shield.

The killers. — there were two of 
them, the coroner’s jury said yes
terday — had crouched behind a 
picket fence 45 feet away. At 
least ten shots were fired.

By a strange coincidence, James 
Scott, 37, the man who waa with 
Blackie Armea when he waa 
killed, also waa with Roy Armes. 
Both times, Scott escaped. Scott, 
who said he waa an unemployed 
bartender, waa the only witness 
to yesterday’s ambush.

Samuel J. Turklngton

Samuel J. Turklngton, now in 
his 24th year as town clerk, will 
seek re-clrctlon Monday on the 
Repuhliean ticket to his 13lh am- 
cessivc term in office. Mr. Turk- 
ington was first elected In the 
1925 primaries and took office in 
1926.

During hia long tenure, the lo- 
-i-al man has acquired a reputa
tion as one of the beat town 
clerks in the state, and his office 

•haa often been complimented for 
Its accurate, efficient and rapid 
.service. Many of the methods 
used by Mr. 'Turklngton have 
been adopted by aeve'ral other 
communities. The town clerk re
cently pureha.sed. at his own ex
pense. the Dexigraph system of 
photographic recoiMing which has 
made possible still niofe rapid 
servile.

Mr. rurkmgl(in was horn liere 
and attended Manchester Hlgli 
school, and he Is a graduate of 
Huntsingcr’s Business College. He 
lias been employed by the Hart
ford and New York Steamboat 
Co., the Bishop Box Co. in Stam
ford, the Winchester Repeating 
Arms Co. in New Haven and Che
ney Brothers,

X-Ray Program 
To Be Outlined
To Occupy Booth at the 

Products Show; Pro- 
grttofi of the Cadi|)aign

— )—
The Manchester Tuberculoala 

X-ray program will occupy a booth 
at the Manhceater Proucta Show 
which opens tomorrow at the 
State Armory on Main straet. "I^e 
booth la being apnnared by Harri
son's Stationers. 849 Main atraet.

Matthew M, Moriarty, •; general 
rhairman of the program, said to
day that plana for the project arc 
progressing well but pointed out 
that volunteer workers are still 
needed to aid the canvassing and 
in the reglstratlona.

To facilitate operation of the 
program, the town hha been quar- 
terad into the four voting districts. 
People wishing to help are asked 
to contact the chairman of their 
district. These chairmen are; First 
District, Theodore Ooodehtld; Sec
ond District, Earle Rohan; Third

Dtotriet, lUv. WlUard J. HcLaugh* 
tin and Attorney Vincent MePad. 
den, and Fourth Dlatrlet Roy War
ren. General chairman of the can* 
vaae U Dr, Alvan A. Yulee.

To Start November 1
The canvaai will acquaint reel- 

’dente with the advantages end 
protection the X-ray program to 
designed to provide and will be 
held the last three weeks of Oc
tober. The actual X-raylng of lo
cal realdenta Over 15 years of age 
will start Nov. I  and Is expected 
to Involve 12,000 residents.

Each person will have an ap
pointment to have hia chest X-ray 
taken. Mra. Martha Stevenson la 
chairman of registrations and ap
pointments. Volunteers for thto 
work should contact her.

There will be no expense to the 
Individual having the X-ray taken, 
aa the aurvey Is financed thorugh 
taxes and the purchase of Chriat- 
maa seals. The Town of Manches
ter haa already appropriated $3000 
to the program. Expenses are also 
met by the .State Tuberculoala 
Commission and local elvte, buai- 
nea sand public health organiza
tions. •

[ l i M i

The 1949 fish catch In Neyv 
England waa valued at $60,000,0()0

Federal Agent 
‘ Killed ill Raid

(Continued from Page Oae)

ing opium. Leaving Magnuson to 
guard the other three, Bangs and 
Winbcg took Wong to hia own 
room after he told them he had 
more opium there.

"He, went Into the closet— and 
brought out thia jar of opium," 
said "Winbcg in a statement from 
hia hospital bed.

"Bangs asked him if lhat's-all 
he had. He reached back and whip- 
ped out a gun. *

All Wongs—-Not Related
"W e both jumped him and he 

shot me first and I fell and the 
three of us wera in the closet and 
wrestling around and he shot 
Bangs too. I grabbed hia gun to 
keep him from shooting any more 
and Bangs finally pulled out hia 
gun and he ihot^^^ng."

The three other men w ^e book
ed on charges’ of suspicion of mur
der and as meCerlal wltneaaea. 
They gave their names os Jimmy 
Wong, 43, Mason City, la.; Leo 
Wong, 53. MinneapoUs, and Yee 
Wong. 47. St. Paul. They said they 
were nrt related.

Chains against John Wong

4< PULL THE SECONU LEVER ic 
t FOR C0NTINUIN6 t 
« GOOD GOVERNMENT t
iVOTEREPUBUCAN;

New London, Sept 25— (P)— A  
chartered 34-foot cabin crutoer 
was wracked on Fishers Island here 
yasterday-after its engine had 
been dtoabled while a party of six 
waa blneftohlag In the race. The 
boat, owned by Ctopt. J. J. Ander
son, and valued at $2,000 was a 
total loss. The captain and hto 
poaaengera escap«] uninjured, 
reaching shore by climbing over 
the rocks.

RE(aSTER
NOW

School Is 0|wn '
9 A. N. to 9 P. M.'

U M nED i 
ENROlXpiENT

PRACTICAL

Rodio-Television Servicing
LEAKN BY DOING . . . DAY or BVENINO

Oass Starting Next Monday, Oct. 2
EFnClENT PLACEMENT 8BEVICB

VETEBANS ACCEPTED FINANCE PLAN FOE
UNDEE OX BILL NON-VETBEANB

Write or PtMMW <-tU9 ter FEEE DeecripBra Cltodar

NEW  ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
193 TBUMBUCL 8TBEET HAETFOBD, CONN.

awaits completion of an invesUgs- 
lion being conducted by St. I ’aul 
police, Treasury agents and FBI 
agents.

Bahy Dmnns in Tuh

Mci'iden, Sept. 25 (/T) —John C. 
Watson, 17-months-old son and 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Watson of Meriden, drowned ac
cidentally yesterday in a tub of 
water while playing In his back
yard.

W hy Women 
Thank Connecticul

For 120 years or more, Connecticut 
has been contributing its share to 
the honor and glory of dressmak
ing. In 1830, first hoopsklrt was 
made at Derby, in  1836, first hook 
and eye fasteners, at Waterbury.

In 1849, first spool-wound silk 
thread was made at Water- 
town. In 1854, first U. S. pio
n ee r  resea rch  fo r  c o tto n  
thread, at WllUmantic.

Ever diacover how the delicious, 
Inexpensive treat o f W rlg ley ’s 
Spearmint Oum can be a refresh
ing aid to you? This is because 
the smooth chewing and lively, 
long-lasting flavor give you a nice 
little llh . Try it.

ENJOY Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum 
Chewing old* dluetHen, breoth, teeth

Nature co-operates by pro
viding good condition*. The 
program: A meal of TUhF 
tUlLDER to restore color and 
lawn beauty; then Scotti 
SEED to fill in bare spots with 
luxuriant grou*. Do the job 
In a jiffy with a handy* 
ScoHs SEKEADEK.

lAWN m e-. T*m t*r
t*n plamliie' u>* OthHy «  Iter* 
•r* Ihr** Haiti owr* i t e *  
e*»te. t A-4t.M  S lte-t7AS 
tPICIAl PUMOI9 911110-J w  
9**p ifcaH*, p**r try Klb.

I A -4I.M 5
Tvn> MmeM--erm4d*t men tow* 
MwbkawMt per he§. t iM  teedt
•me 10 H M SO H.

BUSH HDW. CO.
793 MAIN ST.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• RKDlirRI) RATKS 
eGKADP'f; FRKE
• POWKR lUM.IoKR IfSED
• RSTIMATRS 
eTIMK PAVMfeNTS
• SAVE I«7o FOR CASH
^  SA V E  w i-n i

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Call Now — W*'Peraonally SopervlM All W.arkt

SINCE 1920 
WORK

r.l)ARANTE«D
C A L L

MANCHESTER
7691

T U E S D 3 Y
S P E C I A L S

A TABLE AND 
A LAMP

both $14.95
Two iteina for almost tha price 
of one. Wide chofee of table 
lamps, with choice of laihp and 
end tables. A  ahop early buy!

"XI

"Ho says ka afoppetf klkymatloy tko mlaata ha AeeiV w* 
were aslag AHaatle Trlplo RetaeV Fureec* Oil."

rAtlantic Furnace O i|^ Triple Refined to insure E S S S S 9  
maximum conversion to heat, and cleaner burn- f i i lV lu i lH i  

Vlng. That means a raving on fuel costs and 
repair bills, too. K^ep ahead o f this coming 
winter, and call or Write ua today. |ii||U i|iuji||

L. T. WOOD CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

51 BISSELL STREET PHONE 4496

INNERSPRINB 
STUDIO COUCH

/
Couch and 3 pillows covered in 
attractively patterned tapestry. 
Opens to make a double bed or 
i  pair of twin beds. Special!

5-P0.6HROIIE
DINETTES

Center extension plastic top ta* 
ble with chrome bora. Four $• 
leg design chairs covered to 
washable eolorful plasttea.

CHINA FROM MICIIARI.8 TR A O m O N A L

WARDROOE WITH 
AUTOMATIC LIOHT

$39.88
Red cedar wardrobe that holds 
dozens of garments. Automatic 
light illuminates Interior when 
tte  Boor to opened.

Tiny ronebuds in natural hues emphaaizc the delicacy of 
this embossed shape.

PLACE 8ETT1NQ 19.60 (EbroborrSitoilanb 
Srto|aik

MADE IN AMERICA

JOIN OUR CHINA CLUB FOR AS LITTLE  AS 33 
A  MONTH. AVAILABLE  IN  PLACE 8ETONGS, 
SINOUE PIECES OR COBIPLETE SERVICES.

JEWELERS............. SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
958 MAIN ST. . V .......................MANCHESTER

HOLLYWOOD BED 
AND HEADBOARD

49 95
Luxtirioua Innersp 

I and matching I
H pltototliY up

board in a choice o f ookm., 

19% Down aa i Eaqr^

K E IT ff
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Coeftts 
PKiwanians

C h il-  
Lunch* 

of Local Qub
' undcrprlvUeg«d chil* 

.  _ alt atcUoM o< Man* 
aad from all alementary 
artre dltmer (uaaU of the 

nOwaala Club UUa nooa at Uw 
fOMBtry Club.

' i TlM ebUdron war* aelactad to ba 
4Ba cuaato of the Klwanlans by 
Um ftibllc Health Nuraaa AaK>cia<

m U m group o f guaau aaiy 
aooga aad Utaa eajoyad t

oar-
_______ _ aad Utaa aajoya<f three
educational roala of aouad lllma.

‘ Tony O’Bright alao gave aaveral
■aiortlona on the xylophone.

.Attaadaaoe prtae wae won by 
I fta ta ^  Oamaioek of Bridgeport, a 
yiatUag Ktwaalaa. The prixe wax 

“Sferted by Bdgar garka.

I  T ^ n g r e s s  E u c ls

With Big Slap

want to the aorap pile and atayod 
timre. f t a  example:

OvU KighlB Dafaated 
Ovll Rlghta laglalatlon. The 

platforma of both Mg parUea 
backed It, but It couldn’t climb 
peat the threat of a aouthara ftli- 
buater. In addition: 

redaral aid to education, repeal 
of the Taft'Harllay Labor Law, 
compulaory health inaurance, the 
farm plan aponaored by Secretary 
of Agriculture Brennan.

The Senate turned down aome of 
the Prcatdant’a pet nomlnatlona, 
like that of hta friend. Mon Wall- 
gren, to be Chairman of the Na
tional Security Reaourcea Board. 
Wallgren la a former Qovemor and 
Senator from WaaWngton.

On plana to rcahuffle and rear- 
ganlae government agenctea. Mr. 
’Truman ran up a high batting 
average — 37 acceptM. 8 turned 
down In Congreaa. The figurea. 
however, may not give the full 
picture. The Trealdent lost out on 
a c v e .r a l  major reorganlaatlon 
movea.

Air In all, the President hlmaelf 
I Raid he waa well pleaaed with what 

Congreaa did for him. He told a 
newa conference laat Thuraday it 
had fulfilled the purpoaea for which 
It met.

Naming Board 
Faces Truman 
With Hard Job

(Ceatlancd from Page Oae)

fta-

tCaatlaaed truni Page One,

rejection of hla veto of a atiff Anti- 
Oommuniat Bill.

Vote 81 to 10
The bill WM put on the lawbooka 

when the Seaau voted 57 to 10 to 
override the veto. ’That-waa 12 
votea more than the. two-thirda 
majority needed. The Hpuae had 
overtuiaed the veto within an hour 
after Mr.-Truman aeat It to Capi
tol Hill Friday afternoon. The vote 
then waa 388 to 48.

U m Senate vote came late Sat
urday after a email group of Sena- 
to n  had talked agaiaat the bill 

iv almeat around Om clock, waging 
what they acknowledged v m  a 

4oelng aght They aaid they hoped 
that word from people back home 
might change a tew Senatora’ 
votea; whether It did waa quea- 
Uonable,

Senator Laager (R., M. D.), col- 
lapaed from Axhauatlon on the 
Senate floor after apeaklng for nve 
Riut ■; h ^  houre agatnat the bill. 
Ha waa taken to the Naval Hoe- 

.nttal at Betheeda. Md.. and U re- 
^portad to be "doliig w ell"

T im in  fliaiinariill nm 
Mr. Truman had denounced the 

MU roundly, calling It a mockery 
o f MU of rlghta. So did At- 

'itomey Oaaeiml McGrath. But Mc- 
"OnKh announced laid night he la 
elnatiiig a apeclal unit to enforce 
It “ vlgorouify."

BeeauM of the complex machin
ery provided and the announced 
deSaaee-by the Oonummlat Party,
It appeared Ukely that montha or 
•van . yaara would elapae before 
anyone could be punlahed under 

te)Wa
It for registration with

IBa government by Communtat 
groypB aad fronts and providea for 
fiitemment of Reds in time of war, 
fnvaalon or Insurrection.

Another major enactment of the 
a^youmed congress will have al- 
aioBt immediate effect, 
i Starting next Sunday, Income 
iuc withholdings will Jump one- 

' fifth for most of the nation’s 50,- 
800,000 Income taxpayer*.

Tax Baoat Approved 
U m  tax boost, estimated to pro‘ 

8uce about 14,700,000,000 yearly, 
waa approved by Mr. Truman 
about the time Congress was 
WlBding up Us chores. He acted 
awurtty. Juat a day after Oongreaa 
aent h ^  the MU.

Bvaa before that, the tax-writ- 
lag House Waya and Means com
mittee decided to atari public 
hee rings Nov. 10 on a second tax 
kietaane which Oongreae haa 
Ptadgad artU Include an excess 
profits tax OB corporation*. Estl- 
matas that it arill produce from 
84,000,000,000 to 18,000,000,000 
year.

New Oeagreee Opens -Ian. 8 
Houae and Senate set Nov. 37 

to get back to the legislative 
grind. Seme membera are bound 
to return as defeated "lame-duck*,' 
as all 4SB House seats and 88 of 
tha 96 in tha Sanata are at stake 
in the November election. The new 
83nd Congress will open Jan. 3.

For legislators now climbing 
onto pelttlcal atumpe to get their 
campMgne going fuU tilt, the 81st 
Cengreas provided plenty of talk 
ing points.

There were headline-catching 
inveatigatlcna. Senate Inquiries 
into charges the State Department 
la Red-infeeted, into crime, Into 
activities of "five-percenter*" who 
Uned up federal contracts for fees. 
House investigations of Communist 
actlvlUes, lobb3dng, a row be
tween the Air Force and the Navy 
oentering around the merits of the 
B-88 intar-contlnental bomber. 

Tranaa Seta Bread Power*
A few cracks developed In the 

M-partlsan foreign policy—enough 
o f them to supply some campaign 
matertaL But Congreaa sUU let 
PreMdeat Truman have Just about 
what ha arantad in menoy and 
laws to help Amarica'a AUles and 
to atari a mighty program of re- 
armaaMBt against tha threaU of 
Communism around the world.

And It provided Mr. liruman 
w ith  broM staad-by power*— 
menL..ttwa be asked — for price, 

other coatroU, to keep 
a,, front from getting out 
■to kilter.
. tkmgreas la which Dem- 

'  awJoriUoB In both Sen- 
MUM gave tha President 

dcans^c ..)i^sla-

.tbo W r i t  aaeompilshments, 
*- Uhl* lax  tacreaa*. wera

Y ugos Would 
Have U. N. Stop 
At 38th Parallel

(Continued from Page Oae)

' f t  the Social 
■ *“  I bon-

0,000

rean unity—of the former demar- 
oation line along tha S8th Paral
lel.’’

Kardclj. who also is Yugoslav
ia's Foreign Minister, charged the 
Soviet hloc has accelerated Its 
campaign agalnts his country by 
provoking new border Incidents.

Simultansously Yugoslavia In
troduced two resolutlone designed 
to strengthen the Assembly'a ef
forts to prevent aggression.

One cMIs for the establish
ment of a permanent mediation 
coramlaalon made u p . of. smalt 
powers. The other requires a na
tion Involved In armed conflict to 
Issue a ceaac-fire order within 34 
hour* to to withdraw Its armed 
force* from disputed territory. 
FaHurs to do so automatically 
would brand ths (muntry as an ag
gressor. \ .

Peaca Plea# "<My Words" 
Kardelj said when the Soviet 

Union speaks of peace and coop
eration the statements are noth
ing but words as far as Yugo
slavia is concerned. When Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlsh- 
Inaky asks a ban against war-mon- 
gering in all countries "he ought, 
in the first place, to achieve this 
In hla own country," Kardelj said.

Declaring that widespread po
litical and propaganda aetivltlea 
have been organised against th* 
Yugoslav people, he aaid; ' 

"Incidents are being organiaed 
and provoked almost every, day 
along our frontiers. Groups of 
spies and aaboteura are being 
sent Into our country. The eco
nomic blockade of Yugoslavia haa 
been carried to such lengths that 
Romania for instance has, In vio
lation of all international obliga
tions, severed all rail and postal 
traffic between Yugoslavia and 
Romania.

Part of "(ktid War"
"The military preparations and 

measures which are being or
ganized along our border* are al
ao part of the told war against 
Yugoslavia. Trenches arc being 
dug along the borders, fortiflea- 
tions constructed, troop move
ments are taking place, war ma
terial la bring sent Into the fron
tier zones."

The two Yugonlav anti-aggres
sion proposals were brought In as 
the 59-nation Assembly began the 
second week of its current ses
sion.

The 12-naUon mediation com
mission suggested by Yugoslavia 
would be composed of the six non
permanent membera of the Secur
ity Council and six membera elect
ed by the Assembly. The perma
nent members of the Security 
Council, the United SUtes, Brit
ain, Prance and the Soviet Union 
would not be eligible for member- 
ahlp.

The commission would be em
powered to take note of and to 
communicate to the Interested par
ties all suggestions relating to a 
peaceful settlement of a dispute 
but would not pass jud^nt upon 
the auggeatlons.

Peiky Addresses Liated 
Yugoalavia’i  proposal waa one of 

many intended to strengthen the 
United Nations efforts to combst 
aggression. The broadcast pro
posal along this line has been In
troduced by Secretary of State 
Acheson. The American plan calls 
for stand-by miljtary forces to 
back up U. N. decisions and a rov
ing peace patrol to check on the 
world’s trouble spots: •

Policy addresses bj’ leading U. N. 
diplomats, including’ Britain’s For
eign Secretary E m ^t Bavin, were 
on tap for today’s assembly aesaion.

Communist-governed Yugoslavia 
has been feuding with M oscw-dl- 
rected Comlnform for more - than 
two yeara.

Chinaae NaUonaUsU Delegate T. 
F. Talang charged the Comlnform 
waa "fostering, fomenting and fi
nancing civil wars In all countriea 
which are not ruled by a  Commu- • 
nlst dictatorship”  subservient to 
the Kremlin.

8e*ata Man o f ariaeoe TIte 
Tslang said "global aggression 

must be met with global defense." 
He declared the immediaU ohjec- 
Uv* of Btaliniat aggression la the 
consolidation o f th* Soviet Union's 
Buraaian power baa*.

H u  United Nation* Tslang aaid, 
"must adjust its mind and 1 U ma- 
ebiaury aa qalMcly aa peasible to 
aMSt Qttlialat aggrearton."

H ft .ltMMM NaUeaallat data-. 
4  tha.Boviat Union of 
flnaadiV and dirset- 

>tha-North Kotaaa Aggivaalon 
' that th* Kcnaa conflict 

a part oC tha Bevlet qaat-

collapsed of exhaustion In the pre
dawn ho\irs Saturday after aasntl- 
tng the bill for five and a half 
hours.

Langer was one of the small 
group which forced the Senate to 
stay in session around ths clock 
to reach a vote on the controver
sial veto—the last Item of any Im
portance to be acted upon before 
the lawmakers shut up shop until 
Nov. 37.

Because of Mr. Truman's bitter | 
opposition to the bill, the Senate 
can be expected to give careful 
scrutiny to the convictions of any 
of the flve men he must now name 
to the Subversive Aetlvlties f^on- 
trol board. They reqiilr* Sen
ate confirmation.

The situation is somewhat slml- 
isr to that which confronted the 
President three years ago when 
he had to name a general counsel 
to the National I..abor Relations 
Board to handle Imiportant duties 
under the Taft-Hartley Art. also 
passed over the President’s veto.

He named Robert N. Denham, 
whose dlfferenres with the NLRB 
became Increaslnglv pronounced 
\intll Mr. Tniman several weeks 
ago asked for his resignstlon. 
Denham and the board disagreed 
over Interpretation of Uie law.

As to enforcement of the new 
law, McGrath said he is setting up 
s special unit in the Justice De
partment's (YImlnal Division to 
handle prosecutions. He said he la 
asking the Budget Bureau to pro
vide more funds to staff the new 
brsneh.

He did not say how many per
sons would he reqtilred; it ap
peared that It would take hun
dreds.

Other government attorneys 
said th* new set presents complex 
enforcement problems. For a be
ginning, at least, some sort of se
lective enforcement will prohahly 
be attempted, some of tU«ni 
thought.

These attorneys, not wanting to 
he named, doubted that the De
partment would move at once 
against all the 125-odd organiza
tions described aa Communist con
trolled on the Attorney Oenersl’a 
subversive list.

They noted that th# law re
quires the Department .to submit 
evidence to back its rharges that 
orgsntzatlona It wanta to register 
are' subversive, and to prove Its 
rase before the control Imard and 
the court* In hearings which may 
drag out for months.

These officials said it was prob
able that the Department would 
of necessity oelect a dozen or so 
of the most active "front" organi
sations and the Communist Party 
Itself as teat cases under the regls- 
.tration sections of the act.

Th* U. S. Communist Party left 
no doubt as to Its position. In a 
statement from New York Satur
day night, shortly after the bill 
became law, the party called on 
Americans to 'Tall a halt to its 
enforcement.”

It noted that the law's enforce
ment wRl "Involve lengthy 
processes, which can hr contested 
every atep of the way."

Officers of the Progressive 
Party said the law "is unconaU- 
tiitlonal and It will be so declared 
and repealed if past history is any 
guide."

The Progressives’ 1918 pre.M- 
dential candidate, Henry A. Wal
lace, whp resigned from the party 
recently, said the law reflected 
"the sentiment o f the people In 
time of crisis," and he added; "The

Pastor Olson 
Given Surprise

Parishioners o f  Emanuel 
H on or Pastor an d  His 
W ife  on  Anniversary
Rev. Carl K. Olson, pastor of 

Emanuel Lutheran rnurch. and 
Mrs. Olson, reached the tenth an
niversary of their marriage, Sep
tember 31, and In recognition of 
the event the parishioners sur
prised them yesterday afternoon 
with a party.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson 
of Carter street had Invited them

Rev. Carl R. Olsoa

all-important thing hi to repeal It 
when the crisis ls_ertded.”

High praise for the new law 
came from the American Legion. 
It hailed Congress’ action as "the 
first definite ultimatum by the 
people of the United States that It 
will no longer tolerate J^e enemy 
In our midst.”

About Town
Word has been received locally 

that George G. Ashton,.former or
ganist and choirmaster at the 
South Methodist church, who left 
the first'Of the month to take a* 
similar position at the Cathedral- { 
hy-the-Sea in Ocean City, N. J„ 
will move Into his new home next 
week. Situated on the lagoon the 
house has had an electric organ 
installed In It for hie use. The ad
dress is 5 West 8th street, Octfoa 
a ty . N. J,

to dinner. Mrs. Johnson recently 
resigned s.s parish worker of the 
church. About fotir o'clock in the 
afternoon. Pastor Olson received, 
a call to report at the church ond 
Mrs. Olson decided to accompany 
him. When they arrived they 
were surprised.to find the audi
torium filled, Roy Johnson wa.s 
master of ceremonies and Herman 
Johnaon oficred prayer and read 
from the scriptures. The choir 
sang "O Perfect Love," Roger 
Loucks, tenor, sang "Thlhe 
Alone," and Mrs. Eleanor Berg- 
gren Johnson sang "O Promise 
Me "

Rev, Alfred Williams of St. 
Mary's Episcopal churrh spoke 
brietly and Rev. Raymond Hed 
biTg of New Britain made re- 
mnrks. A number of other pastors 
and their wives were alao in at
tendance.

I>r. Hultine Present
Dr. and Mrs. Julius Hultine. 

formerly of Hartford and now of 
Worcester were present. Dr. Hul- 
ttne spoke in a reminiscent vein. 
He ha-s retired from active serv- 

j ice and' while he was pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran church, Hart
ford, Rev. Carl Olson waa / asso- 
ciat<iH with him for 'fifteen I months. Mrs. Olson, the former 
Miss Elsa .‘’ koglund, waa a mem
ber of the cliurch and Dr. Hultine 
(lerformed the ceremony uniting 
her In marriage to Mr. Olson.

Among the letters of greeting 
read by .Mr. Johnson was a letter 
from Rev. Karl Richter, former 
pastor of Concordia Lutheran 
church, who has retired and is Uv- 
ing In Grand Rapids, Mich.

Allan R. Coe. In behalf of the 
eongregatlon, presented to Rev. 
Carl and Mrs. Olson a gift of 
money. Rev. Fred Benson of Meri
den pronounced the benediction. A 
social time followed In the vestry, 
with members of the Ladies’ Aid 
Society serving aa hostesses. The 
tables were gay with garden flow
ers and lighted candles. The cen
terpiece was a beautifully three- 
tiered decorated weijdlng cake. 
Pa«tor Olaon han fierved the 

-church for three years, coming 
M*'**'". Mass., In September 

1941 . He has endeared himself to 
the people of the church and 
town. He was ordained In 1940. 
He has been president of the New 
England Conference L u t h s r 
League, and honored by the Au- 
iniRtana Synod by appointment to 
different committees. At the pres
ent time he Is president of the 
Manchester Ministers’ Association.

I *-J. Columns 
Eiirlit in Seoul

Philip Jobert. son -of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcel Jobert of 723 Center 
street, has returned to Valley 
Forge Military Academy, Wa.vne, 
Pa., to resume hla studies follow
ing the summer vacation period.

ICoDtliiued l>>6in Pag* Una)

Into th* beachhead to throw their 
firepower Into the cUmnetie bat
tle for th* city.

Airborne Infantryman •— 3,400— 
landed Sunday at Kimpo Airfield 
northweat of Seoul. On* hundred 
fifty plane* ahuttled the. airborne 
troop* complete with battle kits 
from Japan. They had Just ar
rived there by ship from the United 
States.

At Inchon, 32 miles west of 
Seoul, a freih South Koraan divi
sion landed.

Both outfits were started inland 
without delay to join in the fight
ing.

This was the picture within 
Seoul:

The Seventh Division fought to
ward South Mountain, the main 
Red defensive position In the south
ern section.

To the west, the Marine First 
Regiment seised the highest points 
In the Tong Msk Sang district. 
From these, they poured mortar 
and artillery fire Into Red po
sitions on South Mountain and in
to the sprawling Seoul army bar
racks.

Search for Prlsonera
Marines searched a city Jallhouse 

in this southwest district of Seoul 
for 3.000 American prlaoners re
ported held in Seoul. But an under
ground operator said the Reds had 
slipped them away several days 
ago.

The Marine Fifth Regiment, 
which crossed the Han last Wed- 
nesilay, drove into the city from 
the north and west against strong
ly ilefended Red positions.

South Korean Marines were 
throwing their weight Into the 
drive from the west.

Columns of smoke towered over 
the city. Three Red Korean regi
ments on the north, and elements 
of two divisions on the south, bit
terly resisted the advance.

Each Hut la Enemy Nest 
.Seoul is a city built above 

ground. There are virtually no 
cellars, subwaj's, tunnels or sir 
raid shelters.

But granite-wslled buildings 
like the government center and 
university on the north and Duk 
Soo Palace offered the Reds 
utrong redoubts.

A ltd each mud-walled hut in the 
outlying districts waa a possible 
nest of Red resistance. Allied 
forces fought through winding al
leys, uphill and down, from hut 
to hut.

While the four Allied columns 
ground into Seoul, Seventh' Divis
ion elements fanning southward 
rolled, through Suwon Into Osan, 
30 miles south of Seoul.

Recapture Equipment 
They recaptured large stores of 

American equipment which a 
spokesman said the Reds  ̂ had 
seised In the fall of Taejon In 'July.

Osan waa the town where trail- 
blazing 24th Division Americans 
entered the Korean War In early 
July,) only to be pushed down 
"heartbreak Highway" all the 
hipbdy way to T^egu.

American forces were atormlng 
back up Heartbreak Highway In 
mighty strides from the south.

'The 24th Dlrislon captured Kum- 
chon. 30 miles northwest of Taegu, 
against bitterly-resisting elements 
of the Communist Ninth Division. 
The Communists had been ordered 
to hold open the main route north 
at all coats as an escape gateway 
for crumbling Red Korean Divi
sions in the south.

Cavalry Sweeps To North 
"We are likely to run Into the 

whole enemy Ninth Division before 
this is through." said Maj. Gen. 
Frank W. Mllbum. First Coî ps 
Commander. "I would just as soon 
destroy, them here as any place."

But while the 24th Division 
smashed against this Red strong- 
point. First Cavalry armored pa
trols made a wide end sweep to 
the north against virtually no re
sistance and rolled all the way to 
Chongju, 71 air miles northwest of 
Taegu.

They were only 10 miles from 
Chochlwon. another key junction on 
the main Taegu-Seoul highway, 59 
miles northeast of Kumchon which 
the 24th Division captured.

The First Cavalry foot troopers 
leapfrogged Taejon, scene of the 
bitterest American defeat of the 
war. It waa there the 34th Dlvtaion 
had loet Its commander, Maj. Gen. 
William F. Dean. In retreating 
combat.

Preaumably Tajon still was In 
Red Hands. But Communist troops 
there, like. tens t t  thousands *f 
others in the south, were being 
trapped.

Allied troops smashed out sharp 
new* gains all along the old south
east beachhead against surprising
ly light Red resistance.

On the East Coast. South Ko-
apf
Y«

northward.
Reports Coaflict

Victory Seen 
By GOP Head

T ow n Chairman W illiam  
Davis Makes Prediction 
On Election Result

Obituary

Deaths

Republican Town Chairman Wil
liam S. Davis stated today, just a 
week before the town elections, 
that all evidence points to the 
largest Republican majority In 
Manchester In recent years.

"For the past year the Repub
lican party haa b^n working at a 
high tempo to Insure an over
whelming Republican victory this 
October. The appointment of four, 
vigorous young Republican dis
trict chairmen laat winter was the 
beginning of this drive. The Initia
tion of the Republican Activities 
committees and the subsequent 
wonderful work they have' done— 
In the successful Republican din
ner at the armory, the Family 
Field Day during the summer, the 
party for Republican workers just 
recently—have done much to add 
conatant and Increasing Impetus 
to the campaign.” Davta said.

Yonng voters Interested
"The reactivation of the Young 

Republican club last winter 
showed that the young voters of 
Manchester were actively Interest
ed In keeping the 'competent Re
publican administration In Man
chester and in removing the in
competent and wasteful Democrat- 
to regime in Hartford, These 
Young Republicans have proved to 
be great stimulus In all phases of 
Republican activities during the 
past year.

"The Women’s Republican club 
is another organization which has 
helped Immensely In the work 
which has been done. Always will
ing and eager to help, this group 
haa Inspired all Republicans to 
greater efforts.

"The members of the Republi
can Town committee have labored 
diligently and aticcessfully in di
recting the pollciea of the local 
Republican party and In integrat
ing the activities of all the compo
nent organisations.

"And now with the town elec
tions only a week away, several 
hundred members of the Republi
can party will be going Into every 
home in Mencheater and will be 
bringing to each home a pamphlet 
showing the reasons why every 
voter in Manchester should vote 
to retain this fine, efficient Repub
lican administration here and why 
Manchester is a city of which to 
be proud.”

John T, Clarey
John T. Clarey. of 167 Kensing

ton street, Hartford, died sudden
ly at his home yesterday after
noon.

A former Manchester resident, 
he was employed at Cheney Broth
er* main office for 22 years. At 
the time of his death he was with 
State Employment Bureau. He was 
a, member of Campbell Council 
Knights of Columbus and the 
Army and Navy club of Manches
ter. , -

He leaves his wife, Clara M. 
Hoffman Clarey.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at St. 
Michael's church. Hartford, Ar
rangements are in charge of the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 180 Farm
ington avenue.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after seven o'clock this eve
ning until the hour of the funeral.

Funerals
Peter P. Traygls

Funeral aervIccH for Peter Paul 
Traygls of Buckland were held_ 
from the Leclerc Funeral Home," 
23 Main street, Saturday morning 
at 8:30, followed by a solemn re
quiem high ina-fs In St. Bridget's 
church at 9:00 a. m.

Rev. Rol»rt Carroll was cele
brant. Rev. iRronlslaw Gqdarowskl, 
deacon, and Rev. James- P. Tim
mins, sub deacon. Mrs, Arlyne 
Oafrlty was organist and soloist.
. The bearers were Andrew Tom
es, Albert Sleiirpa. Earl Patter
son. JRaymohd Jackson, Charles 
Olode and Edward Savtska. Bur
ial w'aa In St. Bridget's cemetery 
and Rev. Robert Carroll wa.s in 
charge of the committal aervlce.

State Guards 
To Have Booth

O fficers o f  T w o Local 
Com pauies to Be Pres* 
cut at Products Show
Officers of the tw*o local com

panies of the State Guard, Head
quarters Company and Company 
F, will man a booth at th* armory 
during the Manchester Products 
Show that opens tomorrow. The 
purpose of the booth is to further 
the recruiting drive now under 
way.

'These officers have just return
ed from a four day refreaher 
course at Camp Bowles, Niantic, 
and are In a position to explain to 
prospective. Guardmen the purpose 
of the organisation and the ad
vantages of enlisting. Captain Jo
seph A. kowell will be In charge 
of the booth. ‘

Men between the ages of 17 and' 
55 are eligible for enlistment and 
the officers are particularly Inter
ested in signing up as many High 
School students as possible be
cause they feel that th* basle 
training that these young men will 
receive will be of value to them If 
at some later date they are called 
Into the armed aervlce. Several 
vhcanclea exist In both companies 
for non-commissioned ratings, 
('apt. Kowell of Headquarters 
Company states that he needs the 
service' of sn experienced man 
qualjfled for the rank of Sergeant 
Major.

Officers of the companies are at 
the armory each Wednesday night 
for recnilting. Full scale aetivltlea 
will start aa aoop as enough men 
have joined the companies.

(CoBtlnned from Page One)

Diirward Miller 
Honored at Party
Durward Miller, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Miller of 341 Gardner 
street, was honored with a party 
yesterday at the home of his 
uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Orr of 542 Middle Turnpike, 
eaat. Nineteen relatives, all from 
this town, were present, and Join
ed in making him a group gift. 
The host and hostess. served a 
full course turkey dinner to the 
gathering.
. A graduate of Manchester High 
school, class of 1947, Durward en
listed In the'Army Air Force and 
will leave on October 3 for Lack- 
land Air Base, San Antonio, Tex.

Hogpital Notes

were confldent th* Allied force 
would win. a .Seoul within hour*.

While the four-pronged drive 
Into the city pushed ahead, a U. ,S.
First CavaliV armored patrol 
sweeping up from the south sped 
Into Chongju. Thia put them only 
40 miles from th# Inchon-Seoiil 
beachhead.

Its swift drive—70 miles in four
Manchester Ixxige. No. 73. A, F.

and A. M„ will hold a stated rom - between the two fronts and 
munlcation at Masonic Temp'le to-I thouMnd* of Red Ko-I"®*:^ ^  ,
morrow evening at 7:30 WorshiD-1 south. I while "*•*’*8 _
ful Master Stewart R. K^ned^ i iCommunl.t 12th Dtvlaton.
haa annoimced that following the *'’ '’««• scored sharp gain*
biwlneas meeting John H. Conklin I ® ‘ along the southeastern front, 
will give an informal talk on his i Yonkdok on th* Sea of Japan 
extensive traveU through South ' Chlnjii on the southwest.
America, Europe and the Near I Allied commanders were
East He will relate many anec- I throwing the greatikst weight of 
dote:. In connection with colorful' manpower into the battle to secure

' symbolic Seoul:

resns captured the ahell of bom
barded Yongdok and pushed two 
miles

General MacArthur’a headquar
ters said the Red Korean Fifth 
Division’s Commanding general 
was captured Sunday south of 
Yongdok along with much enemy 
equipment.

South Korean sources at Pusan 
told AP Correspondent William 
Shinn that the Fifth’s Maj. Gen. 
Kim Chang Duk had been hilled

‘  '  US
lang five days
ertn to join

personalities on the Riviera, trad
ing with natives In the Near East, 
and visiting the famous Casbah.

Members of Bunaet Circle of I 
Past Nobel Grands, are reminded 
of th4^meetlng this evening In the 
diiNicters room of Gdd Fellows hall,

Emanuel Lutheran Ladlea Aid 
Society announce that reserra- 
tions will close tomorrow for the 
noon Ipncheon for business people, 
which they are to een** TTmreday 
from 13 to 1:30. The nienu will 
cohetst of meat balls, mashed po
tato, carrots, cel* alaw, tomatoes, 
rolls, coffee. Dutch u p l*  cab* with 
lemon sauce. Mrs. Florence Peter- 
aon. pr«ald*Bt o f Mm society may 
be ealJed for reaer^tlona, tel. 3579, 
Mrs, AlbeK W. Harrieon. 89tT w  
M w .-Osqqp y At O l ^ l t .  t-aSlE

The Reds captpred the South 
Korean capital three days after 
they Invaded across Parellcl 38 
June 25—juat three monti 

The U. 8. and South 
fantrymen of the Seventh Dlvtaion 
swept eastward across the Seoul- 
Suwon road and Jumped th* Han 
southtfut of the city.

Artillery SOeiiees Reda 
Artillery barrages temporarily 

silenced. Red gunflre on South 
Mountain, a 700-foot hill looking 
over the south approaches to Seoul.

Ool. Lewis (Chsaty) Puller’s 
First Regiment Itofinas, who bad 
crossed th* river from near Tong- 
dungpo suburb on the southwest. 
Jollied in the bsrraga from south
west city heights.

YresR cetofomosants yourad

There waa no explanation of the 
apparent discrepancy in the two 
rej^rts.

(The New York Times In a dis
patch from Korea saM a Russlaa 
major waa reported killed and an
other Soviet officer taken priaonar 
by an Amerioan company in the 
Seottl-Suwoa area.

(The Times dispatch quoted a 
Seventh Division spokesman. 1111* 
was ths flret report that Russians 
had been captured or killed In Ko
rean ground flghting).

Patr«M Stab Into Yechon
The South Korean Eighth Divi

sion iparched into Andong, north
west of Yongdok.

South Korean patrols stabbad 
Into Yechon, still farhtor west.

On the shattered perimeter’a 
weat front the Mth Division cap
tu re  Kumchon but still was fight
ing against stubborn Rad holdouto 
to the south, at a polat east of

^ Y ^ B H tiH i FTtk Brtgad* had 
been stalled thera lor three daye. 
A 34th DtvialOii
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Admitted Saturday: Prances 

Klrka, 116 Oak street: Mrs. Louise 
Hazard, 329 Hilliard street; Mrs. 
Anna Peralll, 3 Walnut street: 
Dionne ReblUard, Andover; Mrs. 
Doris Bull, 38 Coburn road.

Admitted Sunday: Edward Egan 
347 Center street; LawTence Jor
dan, 33 Mather street; Mrs. Ar- 
leen Munroe, 65 Broad street: Mrs. 
Jennie Perrett, Rockville; Mr*. 
Irene Ellia, SIS Main street.

Admitted today: Mra. Anna Lar
son. S3 Auburn road; Mrs. June 
DIBattisto, 604 Middle turnpike, 
weat; Norman Stevenspn. 176 Cen
ter street: Mrs. Eleanor HeWltt. 
149 Porter street; Mra. Jennie 
Hall, 138 Tolland turnpike.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Ruth 
Brunsll, Rockville; Paul Tongren, 
Jr.-, South Coventry: Mr*. Anna 
Anderson. S91 Hartford road; Mrs. 
Jessie Maxwell, 23 HvOe street; 
Mrs. Elsie Berber end daughter. 
Wapping; Mrs. Olga Jozus, 709 
Main street* Mrs. Annie Drayton. 
Rockville;. Joaeph McFayden. 80 
Starkweather street; Mrs. Fhinlce 
Sheehan and 'son, 36 Silas road-; 
Mrs. Helen .Orfitelll. 85 Waddell 
road; Mr*. Christine RatU and son 
Andover; Mrs.) Emmie DeVeau. 18 
Lands street; Mrs. Faith Weber, 
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Doris 
Bull, 38 (3obum road; Russell 
Hampton. 135 Summer atreet; 
Mrs. Winona Croteou. 185 Wads
worth street; FYsneto Klrka, 115 
OM street: Mrs. Mildred (Aleman 
and daughter, 73;̂  Lydall street: 
Mrs. Cjrrene Booth. 108 Spruce 
street; David Haugh, 87 Wads
worth street..

Dtaehanr^'today: Carl Akin. 88 
Starkweather atreet; Leon Cooleyi 
StaffordvtU*. .

Birth Saturday; A eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmsr Ostrout 39 Wads
worth street

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mr*. John Hayes, 133 
Lake street; s  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Luginbuhi. Rock
ville; a son to Mr. and Mra. Al
bert Schneider. Rockville.
' Births today; A son to Mr. and 

Mra. James Dougan. 14 A. Garden 
drive: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg* Munaon, 139 Brookfield 
atreet

Tackle 6-Ycar 
P lan to H elp 
Asian Peoples

Youth Is Hurt (Coottnued from Page One)

1114T  support* one-quarter of the
Yv 1. A- A O a v r i  world's population—more than

. •-■ twice the population of Western
■ « r h m  121I I I  Europe and nearly four times that
5  Y F Ill of the United State*.

"For centuries,” he said, "many 
of these people have lived In pov
erty and with their lives perpetual
ly shadowed by disease. The main 
cause of poverty in South and 
Southeast Asia ia lack of produc- 
tlcity.

"The key words In the task be
fore us are ‘technical progress’ and 
‘capital inveatment.’ We are not 
so foolish to suppose that It Ilea 
within our powers wholly to solve 
such problems in a matter of 
montha, or even years.

"But we believe that, by collec
tive action, even w*lthln a fairly 
short period we can remedy the 
present state of affairs.’’

Gaitskell listed these essential* 
for economic progress In South 
and Southeast Asia: Ample sup
plies of electric power for indus
try and mining, large-scale Irriga
tion schemes for raising agricul
tural yields, improved transport 
facilities for developing inland 
territories modem factories, mod
em equipment and modem meth- 
o<ls of farming.

He said great progress along 
these lines has been made this 
year and a technical aasistanc* 
plan formulated at Sydney id* 
ready is beginning to take shape.

"Our work supplements and 
does not duplicate the efforts of 
the united Nations and other in
terested agencies,’ '' Gaitskell add
ed. "We shall welcome the cooper
ation of all governments concern
ed to maintain the independence 
of South and Southeast Asia."

and then drove off to Welle.sley 
avenue near the center of this 
town where they both got out of 
the car.

Krul was shot five time* but 
wrestled with his assailant and 
took the gun away from him— 
then staggered 125 yard* to a 
house where he collapsed on the 
doorstep.

The assailant followed Knil and 
took tha gun away from him and 
then drove KruTs car back to the 
school, got Into hi* own car and 
fled.

The Babson Institute is a pri
vate school of economies founded 
by Roger Babson,

Chief Macbey said he tinder- 
stood Krul. who comes from 
Louisiana, recently married a girl 
who waa a former acquaintance of 
th% man sought for questioning in 
the shooting.

Asks Firmness

Quincy Camera 
M auls Winner

Ostervllle, Mass., Sept. 25— i/Pt 
—A Qtilncy, Mass., photographer 
today won the principal award in 
the annual contests sponsored by 
the New England Associated Press 
N e w s  Executive Association 
(NEAPNEA).

Laban H. Whittaker. Jr., of the 
Quincy Patriot-Ledger, took first 
place in the "big city news” clas
sification of ti)e photography con
test, and hla winning picture was 
Judged the best In the show.

Whittaker’s picture, which won 
him 879 of the 1550 in prize mon
ey awarded at the two day an
nual meeting of NEAPNELA, was a --------- ,
dramaUc portrayal of a lost b o y w h i c h  no one must stoay if 
reunited with his parents. "* ‘

McKay Wins 3 Priz^
Clarence McKay, a photogra

pher for the Augusta (Me.) Ken- 
nobec-Joumal, took two firsts In 
the photo contest. He won In both 
the feature TtnA^^ports claasiflca- 

, tions of the ■•amali' cltyV competi
tion. Other double winners were 
William H. Tobey of the.l Water- 
viUe (Me). Sentinel, with two sec
ond place awards and Norman F.
Webb of the Bangor (Me.) N8ws, 
and J. David LaMontagne of the 
Providence (R. I.) Journal, each 
with two thirds. ‘

In Red Fight
(Contianed from Page Oae)

UuiHiT .tht

To atretch a oatall amount of 
laftosrer ham mix It with cooked 
elbow macaroni and a cheese 
■one* for a euppor fiUh. Or uae tha 
ham for luaMoon oaadwiehes by 
grinding It w4th AmorlciB ehe* 
aad naannlny th* ■. mixtisra wtth 
•weef^ekl* relMi and ’ntayen'

Washington PTA 
To Open Season

The Washington P,T.A. will 
hold Its first meeting tomorrow 
evening, when an Interesting talk 
will be given by Mrs. Raymond 
Bchaller of Parker street, who Is 
president of the local P.T.A. coun
cil.

A get-acqualnted period will be 
held from 7:15 to 7:55, when the 
school room* will be open and par
ents wUl have an opportunity to 
meet the teachers of their chil
dren. All parents and grandpar
ents o f the pupils are urged to 
make a special effort to attend.

A Britiah film entitled, "Chil
dren Growing Up With Others,” 
ŝ 1ll bs shown by the new princi
pal of the school, Louis R ^ is i .

Mrs, Robert Donahue, chairman 
of the retreahment oommlttee, 
will oerv* home made ,cak< tea 
and coffee, with the asaiataBee of 
her Committee.

Public Records
w am ato*  Deed

William A. and Edna Wveedig 
to .Theodore and Shirley Stepan- 
•kl. pn^erly on Otis atreet.

he does not wish to be wanting in 
his duty."

The Pope; in his directions to 
priests in connection with social 
questions of the day, also de
nounced the "damaging conse
quences” of capitalism, a system, 
ho said, before which other priests 
also have shown themselves to be 
"not leqs fearful and uncertain."

"The church,” the Pope said, '1n 
fact his indicated not only the 
abuses of capital and th* rights 
of property which such a system 
promotes and defends, but has al
so taught that capital and proper
ty miut be instrumenta of produc- 
tloh for the advantage of all ao- 
ciety and means of supporting and 
defending the liberty and dignity 
of the human peraon."

The priest, the Pope said, follow
ing the example of Christ, must 
"go towards the poor, th* work
er, all those who find themeelvea 
in trials and misery, among whom 
are alao many of the middle class- 
ea.”

And. there are even thoae, he 
added, who while rich In goods 
"are often poorest in aoul, and are 
in need of being called to spiritual 
revlvaL”

The Pope pointed out 'that the 
purpoae of th* Holy Year—now in 
Its final montha—la "a general im
provement of morals according to 
thp teaching f  the gospel." Its 
pi^cipal fruit, therefor*, he said. 
shoulJ be a greater striving for 
self-sanctiflcatlon by those who 
are leader* of th* falthfuL

‘Thus,”  hs said, "ths renswsi of 
mankind in ths spirit o f Jasus 
(3irist will be assured.'*

After considering th* purpoae 
and dignity of the priesthood Insti
tuted by Jaaua CSiriat, the Pope 
outlined the vlrtuas which, la lm> 
ttatlon o f  Christ, ought to be •-«- 
flsctod in the priest—humility aad 
obedience, perfect chastity and 
mesHRoatioa o f life, deta^ment 
froffi. materlaL things, a taste of 
heavenly things, cultivated by a 
spirit of prayer. >

■ t
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Rockville

Reason Given 
For Meeting

Com m ittee Corrects Mi»- 
underatanding About 
Purpose o f  the Call
Rockville, Sept. 26—(Special) — 

The School Building committee of 
the Town of Vernon has announced 
that it wishes to correat a wrong 
Impression formed concerning the 
meeting to be held tmorroow eve
ning at the Sykes auditorium in 
connection with appropriations. 
The meetltYg is called to amend 
the resolutions passed on Decem
ber 20, 1649, the total additional 
being requester at this time being 
373.123.11, the origlnai appropria
tion being $300,000.

The committee has signed the 
contract for the new ichool, the 
location has been staked out and 
the bulldozer is expected to start 
work immediately. The committee 
states that when slgning^thc con
tract, the committee had a num
ber of alternate items Included, the 
alternates being elimination of va
rious things the plana called for or 
eubatltutlons so that the building 
could be built for less. The com
mittee how wishes to restore these 

.alternates which total 334,449.61. 
At the time the committee sought 
bids they required aa to the cost of 
four additional rooms on the west 
wing, and the contractor agreed to 
build these four additinal rooms 
for 334,500, with coat of equipping 
and architects fees being the total j 
cost for these to 338.673.60.

Jury Cases
The following cases have been 

aaaignod for jury at the session of 
the Tolland (bounty Superior court 
to be held on Tuesday at 10 a. m. 
with Judge James E. Murphy pre
siding: Giovanni Ratti vs. George 

McKeever; John David McGann 
V I .  Lawrence E. Williams et al; 
Mary 8. Rustic vs. Charles Heck
ler. An additional jury session is 
alwj ■ scheduled for Wednesday, 
September 27.

Military Whist
The Board of Education of the 

Vernon Methodist church will hold 
a military whist on Wednesday 
evening, September 27 at 8 o'clock 
in the church basement.

Meetings
The Fellowcraft Club of Fayette 

Lodge AF A AM will meet thia 
evening at 7 p.m. at Masonic Hall.

‘The Methodist Men’s Club meets 
tonight at Wesleyan Hall at 7:30 
p.m.

Ths Rockville City Bowling 
League will meet at 8 p.m. at the 
Moose'Club rooms on Elm street.

The Italian-Amerlcan Friendship 
Club women’s bowling league will 
hold a meeting at 8 p.m- at the 
club.

St. John’s church Young People’s 
Fellowship meeting, 7 p.m. at the 
church.

Til* Pythian Sisters meet this 
ei*enlng at 8 p.m, at P3rthlan hall.

Oampent of Sconts 
Over one hundred Boy Scouts 

and their leaders attended the Fall 
Campout of the Highland District, 
Boy Scouts of America, held over 
the week end at Camp Little River, 
Melrose, scouts from Rockville, 
Ellington, Tolland, Vernon and 
Broad Brook being present. A fea
ture was the campfire held Satur
day evening.

To Bowl In Bockvllle 
Announcement has been made 

that the Rockville City Bowling 
League will bowl this year at the 
Itallon-American Friendship Club 
on Kingsbury avenue 'with the 
matches to he bowled -Tuesday 
nights starting October 10. The 
grievance committee includes Ed
win Lehrmitt, Arthur Edwards 
and John Surdell with Nick Phillips 
in charge of the publicity.

Special Seealon
A special session of the Tolland 

Cqunty Superior court will be held 
on Tuesday, November 21 at 10 
a.m. at which time the case of 
Eugene I. Wanat, originally sched
uled for tomorrow, wlH be held. 
Wsnet is charged with embezzle
ment. obtaining money by false

pretennea, perjuo’« false rt-  ̂
ports to Town.

Fly United Nations Flag
In' C.onnectlcut. aa In the other 

states In the Union, the Coopera
tive Agricultural Extension Serv
ice has been asked to be “Infor
mation center" for the United Na
tions flag making program.

The aim of the program—al
ready dubbed the "BCtsy Ro.ss" 
campaign—Is to have at least one 
United Nations flag displayed 
alongside the American flag m 
every community on United Na
tions Day. October 24, and on oth
er occaaioita. The flag ia a me
dium blue with a map of the world 
in the center surrounded by a 
wreath.

"Master" flags for Connecticut’s 
eight county Extension offices 
weir made by eight Connecticut 
women on September 18. The 
training meeting was heid in 
Hartford with one local leader 
from each county attending.

Tlic women in Tolland County 
will he given an opportunity to 
make a United Nation* Flag on 
Thursday, October 5. The • class 
will begin at 1 p. m. Anyone, in
terested in making a flag should 
contact the Home Demonstration 
Agent. This ia necessary so that 
a kit with the nece.ssary supplies 
will be' a\'ailable for each one de
siring to make a flag.

The United Nations Flag mak
ing program 1s sponsored by the 
National (^tlzens' committee for 
United Nations Day, representing 
over 100 farm, business, labor, re
ligious, educational, veterans' and 
service organizations.

Appeals Board 
Meets Tonight

Ten Apiiliratioiifl for 
Cliaiigcs in Zoning 
Rules to Be Heard

Manchesier 
Date Book

Elect!*! r Firm 
To Fill Chairs

Ten applications relative to ex
ceptions from the zoning regula
tions will be heafd at a public 
hearing )n the Municipal Building 
nt 8 o'clock tonight by the Zoning 
Boar^ of Appeals.

Green Manor Estates. Inc., Will 
seek exceptions on three dwellings 
to be built on Green Manor road, 
all three being closer to the side 
lines than regulations allow.

The Covenant Congregational 
church will seek permission to erect 
a directional eign at 147 East 
Center street.

Two applications will be for 
erecting dwellings with attached 
garages closer to side lines, one 
for the use of a basement for stor
age purposes, an extension of per
mission to sell tropical flah In a 
home, and use of property for 
parking tenants cars. Also on 
the agenda is an application to uae 
a building aa a Gift Shop.

All persons Interested may at
tend the hearing.

Toalght
Meeting of Women’s club of 

Manchester, South Methodist 
church.

Toaa*>rt«W
Opening of Products Show at 

State Armory.
League of Women Voters dis

cussion group, home of Mrs. Prank 
Blekmore. 91 Washington Htrcet, 
2 p. m.

I.,eague of Women Voter* dis
cussion group, home of Mra. Stan
ley Ixirenzen. 98 W. Middle Tpk.. 
8 p. m.

Wednemlay, Sept. 37
League of Women Voters dls- 

ensalon gi*oup, home of Mrs. Jolm 
Cheney, Jr,. Farm Drive. 8 p m.

. Satiirda.v. Sept. 30
Master Mason degree tn be eon- 

ferred. Masonic Temple, 5 p. m.. 
supper nt ,6:30.

Sunday. Oct. I

Power Ĉ oiri|»auy Em
ployees to Work Ma- 
Nonie Degree Sulurduy
Employee* from the various divi

sions of The Connecticut Power 
Company throughout the .state 
will exemplify the Master Mason 
degree at tlie Masonic Temple next 
Saturday evening on three em
ployee* of the local division.

Henry Wright of the Englneoi- 
liig department in New I.ondon 
will nerve n* the Worshipful Master 
for the evening. Mr. Wright has 
apent conalderable time In Man
chester and la well known in the 
Masonic orders here.

The officer* are ns follows: 
\ M.. Henry S. Wright, New lam-
don; 8. W., C. D. Allen, New I,on-

Siirprise Shower 
For Miss Flvnn

Miss Evelyn Flynn, daughter of 
Mr. iuid Mrs. Peter E. Flynn, of 
69 Starkweather street, wa.s hon
ored with a surprise miscellaneous 
shower laat Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. John Vogel, mother 
of her fiance, nt 54 Oxford, street. 
Those attending the party includ
ed friends with whom Miss Flynn 
graduated from nursing aehool, 
relatives and other friends. Mrs. 
Bernard Humlston and Mrs. Peter 
Flynn assisted the hostess in her 
preparations.

The bride-elect was seated on a 
ha.ssock under an umbrella dec
orated in blue and yellow to open 
her many lovely gifts. A buffet 
style luncheon was served at a ta
ble centered with a shower colic, 
also decorated in blue and yellow.

Miss Flynn and Ronald K. 
Vogel will be married In St. 
Bridget’s church on Saturday, Oc
tober 14.

FainoiiN Author 
To Lecture Here

Fall outing of the Brltlsh-Amer- i dop; J. W., Leon Lumpkin. Canaan;
lean Club at Garden Grove. , __________________________________

Dedication ceremony of Bowers 
school. 3 n. m.

*ruesday. Oct. 3
"Cinderella Week-End." spon- j 

sored by Group D of Center i 
rhurch. Hollister school. 8 p. tn ,
Public invited. :

j  Sunday, Oct. 15 '
I Dedication ceremony of Ver- 
planck aehool, 3 p. m. '

Republlcnn Rally at White I 
Eagle hall, sponsored by Polish I 
Republican club. 2 p. m . dinner I 
at 5 p. m.

Wednesday, OcL 18
Old fashioned concert. Wood- •

Sec., H. Sclleck, Middletown; 8. D., 
William O. Stuart, Now London; 
J. D., Carl.4ust, Stamford; fl. 8., 
R. P. Psnfleld, MlddUtown; J. 8., 
E. H. Nelson, Middletown; Mar
shall, E. Herbert IjCWIs. New Imn- 
don; Chaplain, Thomas Maxwell, 
Manchester; Working Tools, Stan
ley Mather, Canaan; Charge, Wes
ley Baldwin; Craftsmen; Harold 
Richmond, New London; Hap 
Payne, Now London; C. J. Ls- 
Ferlor, New Ixindon; Floyd Flske, 
New Ixmdon; W. H. Kgnor, Tor- 

irlngton; Gnd Thayer, Torrlngton;
I Al. Lindon, Canaan; Mike Hor- 
vay, Torrlngton; R. S c h l o t l ,  
T o r r l n g t o n ,  George Paine 
Fai’mlngtoii; Ben Ratcliffe, Farm
ington; A. Fralelgh, Thompaon- 
vllle. South Gate, H. Meade, New 
imndon; West Gate, H. Screen, 
Torrlngton: East Gate, Ed. John- 
non. Middletown; Seafaring. Cecil 
Banning. New I.mndnn; Wayfar
ing. John Mosher, Manchester- 
Middletown; Craft Organist, For
rest Culler, New London; Music, 
Bob Gordon, Manchester; Coach, 
Howard Hansen, New I.,undon,

The lodge will open at 5 o'clock 
St wlilrh time the visiting officer*

will he received and th* first sec
tion of th* degree exemplified.

A turkey dinner will be served at 
6:30 by the Eastern Star and will 
be followed by the second section 
at 7:10.

The dinner tickets are .available 
tn any Mason and can be pur
chased at the regular meeting nt 
Manchestei' Lodge Tuesday night, 
or reaen’stinna ran be made by 
calling Roy R. Warren, telephone 
8443.‘

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Reiter Kind 
DONE W IIII.E  

YOU WAIT
SA M  YULYES

701 MAIN S’l’ItKKT

A U lO  (fLASSi

m\

lAMNYim TELLS YOU WHY HE 
SMOKES ONLY CAMELS

It was announced today by Jay 
E. Rubinow, president of the Man
chester Zionist District, that 
Pierre Van Paassen. noted author 
and lecturer, will speak at Temple 
Beth Sholom on We<Incsday eve
ning. October 4, at 8 o'c'ocK. The 
Manchester Chapter of Hadassoh 
will co-sponsor his coming appear
ance.

Mr. Van Paassen is the noted 
author of "Days of Our Y.mrs", 
"The Time Is Now", “ Earth Could 
be Fair", and other works that 
have won him international reerg- 
nltion as a writer and observer of 
world affairs. He is equally fam
ous as a lecturer, and Manchester 
people are fortunate in having an 
opportunity to hear him.

'The meeting is open to the pub
lic and all arc welcome.

mff hall. Center church, 
ed by Group C.

aponsor-

Salvatioii Army 
Harvest Service

iiNoiNe itai 
Of S!**l, 
MMO am
TUIVIUOO

In 1949 the U. 8. Government 
Printing Office handled 2,000 car
loads of paper and printed 3,217 
million postal cards, according to 
the Encyclopedia Americana.

The Salvation Army held Its an
nual "Harvest Home” aervlce last 
evening at 7:30 at the citadel and 
Major Benjamin C. Jones delivered 
an appropriate sermon.

A sale of the produce will be 
held at the citadel in the basement 
room tonight at 7 ;30. These are the 
thank-offerings made for the har
vest festival services. Funds real
ized will be used to further the 
local corps program, and to assist 
thoae departments of Salvation 
Army work that are not self sus
taining, such as the prison work, 
maternity hospitals and other In
stitutions.

BEING A SINGER,
< SMOKE CAMELS. I 

tn e  30-pav  mildness
TESTPROVED CAMELS 

AGREE WITH MY
t h r o a t !

i l l 'A Onlht Mt nMO
Fronls. Fietor* F 

Venetian RHaga
Furnltvrir T̂apo

Burglars
WIIKTHKK from n burghit 
witiuiul or n thief fntm witk- 

' in. Residence Buriflary 
' Theft InMurance. will reim* 
I hurae ynu for ▼ahiablflff ttfllofl 
' and damiiRe .caused tn 
I property.
I

j INSURK N O W , with

yout

ECONOMY — ECONOMY — ECONOMY — ECONOMY

YES, CAMELS ARE SO MILD that in h 
coati-uxosM test of hundrsdt ol men and 

women who moked Carocli—and only Camelt 
— for 30 dsya noted throat ipecisliitv 
making weekly czaminationi, reported

N«t MM sin|l8 cos# of throfft 
irritfltloii dot tfl smoking CAMELS

175 Boot 
Centor St- 
Tel.

Edffor CIoHm 
Insuror

u

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a

m isi? ant/taani
. . .  and at the lowest prices,

w.,

Notice of 
Annual Town 

Meeting
The legal voters of the Town cf | 

Cov’entry, Connecticut, are here
by warned and directed to meet 
at the CHURCH COMMUNITY 
HOUSE. Noeth Coventry, Conn., 
on MONDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1950, 
at 8;00 p. m„ to vote on the tol- 
lowlog articles:
. lyrtigle 1; To hear the Board 
of Finance's estimates of expen
ditures, w*1th recommendations.

Article 2; To take whatever 
action upon the Board  ̂ o f Ft- 
haxce’s eetimates and recommen
dation* as ‘ is necessary.

Article 3: To empower the 
Board o f Selectmen and the To'ivn 
Treasurer to borrow money from 
Unqe to time as needed to meet 
current expenses.

Article 4: To see what action 
the Town wishes to take in regard 
to the expenditure of ,Town Aid 
Funds available to the town of 
O v sv eX ty  under the provisions of 
Sections 3169-2175 Inclusive, Ocm- 
neeUcqt General Btatutea, Revi* 
Sion of 1949.

Article 5; To see what action 
the Town wishes to take in re
gard to the expenditure of Funds 
for ■ the Improvement o f Dirt 
■toads under the provisions of 
Section 3177, Connecticut General 
fftatutrs. Revision of 1949.

George G. JacObaon, 
Arthur J. Vinton,
Alanoon B. Stewart, Jr., 

Board o f Seieotinen.
Attest; WInthrep Merriam.

Town Cflerk.
Bgtgd at Ceventrr. Conn., thia 

(9ui day of Septem ^ r. i9Sfl.
. i •'

Michael R. Stephens 
DEM OCRATIC  

Candidate for Director
The candidate Is for long range planning to In

sure economical provision of such Items as sewers, 
water supply, roads, pnlilic buildings and all muni
cipal servIceB. He further stands for proper budget
ing of funds to accomplish this.

He takes the stand that schools most be built at 
an etonomical price ani Is opposed to the $900,000 
proposed Broad Street school., Objection Is not to 
the site, but the cost

He pledges himself to work to establish better 
n ied l^  emergency protection for Manchester citi
zens during doctor declared holiday*

He 1* for the early establishment of a merit sys
tem for toA'n employees In which no weight Is given 
to family ties and cloto relationship.

He believes that a thorough study of Manchester**
Charter should he made and In partlcnlar, recoi 
mends the establishment of a police commission.

He believes that an Investigation of road repair 
contraOU should be made to avoid a monopoly of 
this work.

It Is bis considered opinion that further prortsion 
for municipal parking must be made and that there 
must be *  substantial change In the parking regn- 
lations.

He stands for co-ordination rather,than oonsoU- 
dation o f fire departments.

He recommends a study of th* consolidation of 
town departiflents to avoid dnpUcallon and to secure 
the etlmlnatlon of surplus personnel.

He stands for the fuU and complete use of a de
velopment commission engaged In the promotion of 
a property balanoed Industrial, business and resi
dential town to the end that the tax Income will be 
snfflcleat to provide the appropriate aewice* te th* 
expanded developed area.

He advocate* enforcement of the zoning law*, aad 
the dlscoaHnnation of the frequent changes to 
satisfy Indlvldnal*. ’

He recommends placement of teachers In new 
schools In compensation for faithM and efficient 
sen'lce previously rendered.

He would strive for strict, frequent review of de- 
partineatol expenditures with paitteufair detail 
misceltaneous expenditures.

He further promises. If elected, to make periodic 
full reports to the pnbHo on hla actions In their be
half aad win at *n times be open to receive tafor- 
mation aad snggesttoas from any resident of Man
chester.

FOR ECONOM Y AN D SOUND 
LONG RAN GE .PLANNING 
ELECT THIS CANDIDATE

VO TE DEM OCRATIC
w
ECONOMY' — ECONOMY — ECONOMY —  ECON05IY

Want finest standard driv-. 
ing at lowest cost? Choose 
a C hevrolet with Silent 
Synchro-Mesh Transm is
sion  and the im proved  
standard Valve-in-Hcad en
gine. Y o u 'll get the per
form ance with econom y 
th a t m akes C h e v r o le t  
America’s favorite!

m

u

Cfioof* between 
Standard Drivm and

Autamafit Tranandttion*

Do you want the only auto
matic drive in the low-priqd’ 
field? Then com e in  a g d  
choose a C hevrolet wHlb 
Powerglide automatic t n i^ ' 
mission* and the greqj aoiff 
JOS-h.p. Valve-ia-HcM efl* 
gine. You’ll get low-eait» 
no-sbift driving that it  eaiqr* 
smooth and t^ el

C h o ^  Stylaflna
and Fiaallina Styling

You may prefer Style
line, you may prefer 
FteeUine. Chevrolet . . . 
and only Chevrolet in its field 
. .  offers you thia wonderful 
choice o f styling in off aedaiia. The 
model above pictures the gracefully 
curved rear deck of the Styleline Series.

V'

f  W ant the
•martncis and

inlerior luxury o f a 
convertible with ^  the 

practical advantoges of a 
permanent ateel top? Choose the 

Bel Airl With extrarwide windows 
and no sidepoats. the Bei Air’s the 

only car of its kind in the low-price field.

Chaasa batwaan 

tha Bal Air and tha Canvmrtlblm 
m 
m 
m 
m  

m 
m 
m

Long, flowtog b9^  
lines t ^  you that tli^ 

beauty belongs to the Flaifl- 
line family. Pick the one tbft 

pleases y o u . . .  StylcUhe or PIflSi 
line. Both offer all the exelqsive 

advantages of Body by Fisher. Bolin 
carry the same low price tag.

Americans Best Seller

Want' 89 auto
m atic to p  th a t 
scoot! up or down 
when you touch a but 
ton? Then here’s the car 
for you! And you’ll find this 
sw a i^  spirited Chevrolet Con
vertible as far ahead in perform- 
anoe as it is in styling.

Americans Best Buy!
•CombtiuthH o f row tttttd* suinmsds 
i(UA#. mgtim op th m l om D olm a n

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STREET MANCHiranrEit

'iXH. \ V
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paiU' ta haw  at laaft ahouMerad war# ao bunfry far dollara wa for- 
a fn b tam 'ta  ana atda, whara wa fbt ta cara what they might ba

i f i :

Hw im w  u o . tN&
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Mail
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oaa fargat It until It papa up, a 
Httla uCtar, atartlng anathar warld 
war ar another world wtda dapraa* 
aion. To tha contrary, tha old 
‘aolutiona,” tha momant thay ar« 

Invohad, praaent unaolvabla prob* 
lama of tbaia, own. Thay maka 
tha problem woraa and more com- 
pllcatad than it waa bafore they 
were Invoiced.

Every piece of patchwork wc

worth. The dollara are plentiful 
enough; the only trouble la that 
it takea about two to do the work 
of one.

General Manager Waddell 
To Open Products Show

l i T g i o n  N e w g  |

On Friday night Sept. 23, tha 
first meeting of tha executive com-

, mittee took place. All of the newly put on. every old-aty a ahingla we ^  ^
#a>aa WAal.vm Intaa ffbiaabA fMAMtlV•Ut woaua bjr MM .................... ;  »»> ,

Om  aMOta or Mall .9 Uflojiry to wedge into pace, I ganixatlon
gingia Copy ,9 -W *■“ _ .. A . A_
Weekly. Iv Curler ................... 9 .9*
•uba deiirarad.' Use Tear ......... 9ixoo
weet of Mlaa roraign .............  91100

of a program for the

uaSasa o7
riu AfaucuTHT rutiw

The Aesoolatea Preas is exolueiraly 
eauuaa to the use of nmaiicaltos of 
ell aaere awpoMbae oradHad ta iL or 
aM etaarwiae araditad la uiie paaw 
«ao Mao UN loaal aawe pabiiabsd aera

an ngats of rspublMatioo ot.aoeeisl 
aitpatekes aereia ere Mae raaervea.

PWi aeinee eKaei »f n. g. A  derv* 
let, ter.

PueiisMrt kapraaentatiTea: The 
Juliue Malheot SpeeiM Agency -  Nea 
Tera. Uhioago. Detroit and aostoa.

MaMBCK AUDIT aUkBAU or
OKCPiJtnuna.

The Herald rnnUag Company, tna 
oeomnee eo dneaciei reapooetbility for 
typagrap&ieal error* etwaarng la 
rertieetaenU end other raadinr owUer. 
m Tb* Maaohitter Kreaiag BerMd.

Monday. September 25

On The Battle Map
A glance at the battle map this 

morning shown that the Seoul 
beachhead has. without complet
ing its conquest of that city, 
gained control of the roads load
ing through and near it.

Looplng  ̂out to the south and 
east, these forces have gone down 
as far as Osan. closing off one of 
the main highways toward Seoul 
from the south.

Â  the same time; the United 
Kationa forces which have erupt
ed out of the old southern beach
head have circled up to the nortn 
and west, cutting one main high
way north at Kumchon. and Ham- 
ehang. and. at the towm of Poun. 
heading cross county tow'ard the 
main highway leading north from 
Taejon.

The distance between these two 
loops, the one coming down from 
the north, tha other up from the 
south, ta now measured at some 
do miles,.stilt a considerable dis
tance as the scale of lighting on 
this narrow peninsula goes, but 
a distance steadily decreasing.

Adfhat ia In prospect, then, is a 
cleatnt together of the two Unit
ed Nations arms, which are like
ly  to eome together across the 
peninsula on a line leading ob- 
Uipiely southw’ard from Seoul.

What the fighting ia about, 
now, ia how much enemy man
power wlU |>e caught to the aouUi 
of these two arms, once they 
join.

As to the prospects for bagging 
a large number of North Koreans, 
United Nations headquarters ob- 
\iously knows more about that 
than we do. We know that th,- 
North Koreans are retreating 
from tha old Pusan beachhead 
Haas; we do not know a-hether 
they are oi|trunning the United 
NaUons cuts across the various 
lines of communication north
ward, or whether they are being 
pushed over tiito a pocket on the 
west coast of the peninsula.

Our ho^, obviously, is that the 
North; Korean armies wUl be pre- 
ventedj from rsfiring back acroas 
the 88th parallel, thal they can be 
surrouhdad and compsUed to sur
render. S i ^  a  development would 
not only be perfect from the mlU- 
tsry point of view, but it might 
else bring tte  war to an effective 
conclusion -without presenting us 
with the thorny diplomaUc prob
lem of what to do about carrying 
the war beyond the 38th parallel.

" -  . > («niKBilOn Ol M p
^dens the leak we are trying to

several projects were recommended 
by the executive committee which

atop.
The people of Europe know well B»B -̂uuve commiiiee wnicn

enough, by this time, what won't .will be brought up before the 
prevent war. what won't prevent regular business meeting of theprevent war. what won't prevent 
depression. They know that no 
vaflety of power politics, no 
amount of armament, can prevent 
war. They know that no amount 
of nationalistic plotting and rival
ry can produce stable economic 
conditions. And every time they 
see their own leaders trying the 
same old things In the name of 
security or in the name of pros
perity they despair. And every 
time they tee their leaders on the 
verge of trying something new - 
something that looks like an en
tirely new kind of roof—they 
cheer.

rnflueiicing The Greeks
Greek politics must be almost 

aa bad as Aqierican politics. At 
any rate. It is proving pretty hard 
to get the politicians to do Just 
what we want them to do,

Our recourse, in Greece, is 
something we have never tried in 
our own country. It Is to shut off 
their funds, until they behave.

Is it good policy, or bad. this 
announcement that Marshall Plan 
aid to Greece will be cut down be
cause the Greeks haven’t been 
helping themselves efficiently 
enough ?

On the surface, it's bad, be
cause It amounts to internal dic
tation to another country, an ex
ercise of sovereignty within that 
country.

On the other hand, we arc tak
ing this step because we are con
vinced that, under the existing 
set-up, the money we give to help 
Greece restore itself la being used 
principally to nourish the corrup- 
iJon and Inefficiency of a ruling 
clique which will not let go of the 
reins. ShouM we continue to pour 
In money for the benefit of such a 
clique? Should we help that 
clique hold the common people oi 
Greece down for more exploita
tion? .Should we help make the 
disease of Greece—the disease 
which originally invited the Com
munists to activity there -more 
virulent ?

On the one hand, we have the 
choice of using our dollars aa a 
whip over the Greek politicians. 
On the other, wc have the choice 
of seeing our dollars used to per
petuate an evil condition. We arc. 
with what amounts to a ratlur 
mild warning, trying to escape 
either extreme.

Poat. At this meeting a home com
mittee was elected being made up 
of the following members: Walter 
Hansen, ehalrmsn, and Anton 
Kanak and Herbert McKinney fil
ling the other two seats on the com
mittee.

Tonight at 8:15 the regular busi
ness meeting of the Post member
ship will convene. Severkl new ap
plications as well as applications 
for re-lnstatement will be acted 
upon. The Commander la in hopsa 
that a good crowd wMII b« present 
for this first meeting, and wishes 
to announce the refreshments will 
be served following the meeting. 
The commander wishes to announce 
that the meeting will ajart prompt
ly at 8:15 p.rti. and he promises 
that the meeting will not run over 
1 hr. and 16 minutes at the most. 
All members are urg-ed to attend 
this meeting to hear the proposed 
program for the year and they are 
also urged to get behind the mem
bership committee.  ̂ -

Chairman Elsrie S. Rohan, of 
the Exchange Club Products Show 
committee announced today that 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell will officiate at the formal 
opening of the Manchester Prod
ucts Show at 3 p.m. tomorrow.

The exhibitors have been busy 
for the past several days moving 
their displays to the drill shed 
floor and the Armory has been 
transformed from Its usual drab 
appearance to a mass of color.

Aa was announced last week, one 
of the new features of the show 
will be a fifteen minute organ re
cital each hour by the_famoiia
L,ealle Chandcah. He la a former or
ganist at the Roxy Theater In Niw 
York. Through the courtesy of 
Brunner’s, Inc., a Hammond or
gan has been aet up In the bal
cony of the Armory and these pe
riodic recitals are sure to be one 
of the many features that will

• make this year's show particularly 
enjoyable.

Tickets have been distributed to 
the students in all the achopla In 
town and piipila from the fourth 
grade up through High school will 
visit the show afternoons on a pre
arranged schedule.

Drawings for the Show door 
I prizes and for gifts which will be 
given by the various - exhibitors 
will take place each evening at 
ten o'clock. Persons do not have 
to be present when the drawings 
take place. By simply signing the 
stubs on the general. admission 
ticket at the door one putx him
self In competition for the free 
gifts to he distributed each eve
ning.

Exchange Club Is particu
larly pleased with the coo)^rstlon 
that It has received from all con
cerned and wishes to express Its 
thanks to all who have contributed 
both time and effort to make this 
exhibit outstanding.

Woman Observes 
92nd Birthday

That .Shrinking Dollar

Saturday night’s dance party at 
the home waa the largest In the 
history of the post aince the parties 
Were moved from the downstairs 
hall to the main hall upstairs. The 
hall waa filled and everyone en
joyed the evening’s dancing. Music 
was furnished as usual by Tony 
Obrlghfs orchestra. The openiltg 
of the sandwich and coffeo bar 
proved to be a succesa and was a 
very popular spot during tha eve
ning. Two of the newly elected 
house committeemen were present 
to help and also to Join In the 
festivities and they aa well aa the 
commander wish to expreaSytheir 
sikerre thanks to the three ladies 
of the Auxiliary who took over the 
running of the lunch bar, namely, 
Mrs. E. Levesque, Mra F. Fitzger
ald and Mrs. Ray Goaselin.

Junior Vice-Commander Vincent 
MePadden has been appointed by 
the. Commander to serve as public 
relations and publicity officer. 
Vince was Just installed two weeka 
ago with the other officers and he 
is very anxious to get going, ao 
to all membera of the post, if you 
have ■ any news Items yiat you 
want to get into the Legion news 
column, just Jot thern down on a 
slip of paper and get them to the 
Publicity Officer Vince MePadden 
at telephone number 2-2545.

Our newly instniled First Vice- 
Commander. Wendell Hayden re
ceived hia cal! from the Navy and 
had to leave on Saturday, Sept. 17. 
It ia with regret that we have to 
say Goodbye to Wendell aa we were 
looking for a banner year from him 
as our- membership committee 
chairman and Wendell was looking 
forward to this assignment and had 
prornl.scd a bang up Job. We did 
however hear from Wendell over 
the week end as he was home on 
pass and he donated a large Anieri- 
ejm flag to the poat. Many thanks 

 ̂ W endell. and all of us wish you 
I the best of luck and God's blessing.

Mrs. Bertha Islelb, of 277 High
land street, celebrated her ninety- 
second birthday yesterday with a 
family get together.

Mra. Islelb Is enjoying fairly 
good health and llkea to get out 
occaalonally’ for an auto ride with 
her aon-ln-Iaw, Peter Wind.

Mra. laleim haa two daughter!, 
Mrs, Mabel Weir and Mrs. Peter 
Wind; one grandchild, Wllllard 
Wind of St. Petersburg, Florida, 
and two great grandchildren, Pa
tricia Ann Wind and Willard Keith 
Wind, both of St. Peteraburg.

the Grand Lodge A. F. A A. M. of 
Connecticut. Ruasell H. Mower 
will be soloist.

There will be a cafeteria In 
charge of Mizpah Chapter O. E. S. 
opening at 11:30 a.m.

Following the exerclacs general 
visitation will be enjoyed by rela
tives snd friends with guests of 
the home In their rooms. Many 
hand - made articlea will be on 
sale.

Total of ^3,140 
Received at Market

Grand Master I)av 
At Masonic Home
The ,55th annual Grand Master's 

Day Is scheduled for Saturday, 
September 30, with a program to 
br given on the law'n at the Ma
sonic Home In Wallingford, Con
necticut. The largest number of 
guests ever to attend such an af
fair ia expected.

The program will commence at 
1:30 p.m. Souvenir program 
booklets will be distributed. The 
Moat Worshipful Grand Afaster of 
M-aona in Connecticut, The 
Worthy Grand Matron of The 
Order of the Eastern Star and the 
Grand Royal Matrol of the Or
der of Amaranth will speak. The 
address will be delivered by 
Reverend and Worshipful .lohn D. 
SkiUon, D. D. Grand Chaplain of

WASHING M.Af'HINE 
TROIIBI.E

For Ex|]%rl ICepalt Work 
Call BREWER 

Coniplete Line nl l*arts 
For All Alakes 

Tel. 3-(W49

Total sales at the auction market 
yesterday afternoon reached |3.- 
140.25, according to William Sag- 
llq, auction master. A total of 
V }i baskets of tomatoes were sold 
for a high o f  94.70 and a low of 
93.10. Cucumbers brought In 93.30 
and four bushels were sold. High 
for cauliflower was 91.80 and the 
low 91.60 with 144 crates being 
disposed of. The auction for the 
sale of truck garden products con
tinues today at 2 o’clock.

WHY
/ VOUR lEST BUY
f llocfc from Tim#i Squ«r« . . Wolkint 
di«foRC« lo «v«rythlng wOfthudilU.

Fathers, Sons 
Enjoy Camping

Spend Saturday and 
Sunday at Pioneer; 
Some of the Highlights
Fathers and sons of the Man

chester District of Boy Scouts 
spent a pleasant Saturday and 

-Sunijay at Camp Pioneer, when 
104 men and boys Journeyed from 
this district to the hills overlook
ing Wtnsted for ,  most pleasant 
start of the Scouting year.

After registrations between 2 
and 4 p. m., all set up their cabins 
and prepared supper. A well plan
ned campfire ceremony waa con
ducted by Scoutmaster Harry 
Matdment of Troop 25. Stories and 
songs highlighted the evening and 
at 10 o’clock when "lights out" 
was sounded, fathers and sons 
turned In willingly.

The men and boys arose at 7:30, 
Sunday, breakfasted at' 8:00 and 
church services wers scheduled 
from 8:30 to 10:00. Bill Kloppen- 
berg conducted services a t the 
Camp aiisistcd by Harry Maidment 
while others attended Church in 
WInsted.*

A father-son softball game be
fore dinner, waa awarded to the 
sons by Umpire Bill Kloppenberg. 
The score, sons 13. fathers 12. An 
excellent dinner was prepared and 
V0  camp broke up at 2:00 p. m.

District Commissioner Victor 
Muzziilln w'as In charge of the af
fair and all voted it a grand suc
cess. in spite of the cool weather. 
The group la determined to have a 
bigger and better one next year.
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Alarm Clocks
Electric or Wind

,\rtliur Drug Stores 
All Fully Guaranteed

Why And When They Cheer
The key to what ia happening 

in our ptuOicular age was well ex- 
prcaasd, the < other day, by a 
French stateaman who was try
ing to explain why the Schuiian 
Plan for a merger of the French 
ai)d German coal and steel indua- 
triea was isnjoying such popuiai 
support among the French peo
ple. The Schuman Plan, in the 
context of yesterday, la a daring 
thing, although it 4 ^ 1 f  wUl look 
tame tomorrow. Yet It la very 
popular. Whyr Why, for that 

..matter, does almoat any propoaal 
..•Wving toward political or eco- 

_ unity evoke tremendous 
^ aupport throughout west-

Fraach ■ ztateaman, Jean 
t '  gave the answer.

"want zome- 
**w. are tired to

î ôf ■aoHttOM' that have nev-
Anytliiiiir-^

^ a r n a t u r a  of our own 
■trtklng than 

ia not only 
i haven't ever 

B v,ilB -R i.a^ that 
■ m g t  whare 

Buy

Msfr,

*1

The United States News and 
World Report has had its statisti
cians at work on figures, which 
teli the story of what ha.s hap
pened to values in this country as 
a result of war and post-war in
flation. It's a sad and melancholy 
story which illustrates, we arc 
afraid, the futility of normal 
thrift virtues in an era of infla
tion.

The bare, ataUatioal estimates 
are these;

If you bought savings bonds in 
July, 1940, psylng 97,600 for
them, you could get back in July, 
1950, the sum of 910,000. But, in 
actual buying power, you got only 
95,810. That la' what the actual 
decline in the value of money has 
done.

If'you bought a house m July, 
1940, paying 97.500 for It. that 
aame house in July, 1950, has a 
sales value of 916,600. Yet this 
916,600. in its turn, was actually 
worth only 90.650.

If you bought 97.500 worth ot 
industrial stocks in July, 19*0, 
these stocks, in July, 1950, could 
have had k market value of 912,- 
450. plus 95,150 In dividends. But. 
in actual buying power today, you 
IFould have only- 910,230.

Now this is what we have done 
to the value of the American dol
lar in the short span of ten 
years. Apparently we are all to 
blame for it. At least both poliU- 
cal parties are, the Republican be
cause it sougift and voted for that 

post-war end of controls 
which unleashed the inflaUon 
which had been kept fairly weU tn 
check duringi the war, the Demo
cratic because it hae since choeen 
to regard exlatllig InflaUon as 
"proeperity" good for the party in 
power.

We have, these last few years.
then, been engaged in a glffaaUc
proceee of kidding ourselvek about 
our money, a eorry process of 
robbing ourselves, sll because we

Saturday night Commander 
Fairbanks accompanied by irnit 
President Barbara Wallet,' Past- 
Pre.«ldent Bea Little, Treaaurer 
Helen Fairbanks and ' Secretarv 
Ruth Hk'kox journeyed to Glaslon- 
bury to wijjies.s the Installation of 
the newly elected commander and 
unit president, there. Mr. and Mrs 
Ted Turner.

It seemed like old times on Sat
urday night to see some of the old 
faces around the Legion home 
taking part in the Saturday night 
party;̂  ̂ namely. Mr. and Mra. Anton 
Kanak, Charles Norris, H. I. Mc- 
^to.sh. Walter Hansen, George 
Booth, Roy Hall, Ray Gosselln. and 
also we were especially pleased to 
see so many of the younger mem- 
bers present with their wives and 
girl friends. These were too many 
to mention Keep up the good work
ifJlOW.M,

W?hh chairmanMebb Little promises that we will
nlVi!, ** our meetingniRht. too good to mtas. Back up 
this committee by attending the 
meetings regularly. Don’t forget 

Oct. 9. Is Fire Dept..

tain all of Manchester’s firemen, 
so comrades come out one and all 
and be on the welcoming commit
tee to greet and meet the firemen.

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 
Foundalinn»->>Call 

Mrs. Elsie Klinicucci 
Phone 77S7

Over 
450.000 
PreverlpHone 
on File

WHEN SICKNESS 
7 STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone us your 

prescription for immediate delivery

to your home.

(IlMdMb..
P R B aC R iF T iO N  P h a r m a c y

‘♦ O I  M A I N  S T H f t T -  M A N C M t S T E H

HOW MANY $ $ $  
WILL BB YOURS

under the netv
S o c ia l  S e c u r ity  “L a w t  ■

Exactly how much money will 
the new, expanded Social Secur
ity pay you at 65? Pay your wife 
at 65? Pay your widow if left 
with young children to support? 
It is im[M>rtant to find out. For 
unless you plan to provide an 
ndditional income—you and your 
wife may he unable to take ad
vantage of Social Security. Let 
me show you—without obligation 
— how Mutual Life's iNSuaxD 
Income service can help you pro
vide the additional income that 
in»urcn Social Security benefits.

Mail this coupon today for 
Mutual Life’s free booklet which 
will explain what you need to 
know about the new, expanded 
Soiinl Security law.

(;. J . .\<;OSTlNELI.I
39 RUNCE DRIVE 

M.ANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL. 2-815S or Y«41

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCi COMPANY •> NIW YORK

II
siEANrUKeod'iiNris

HEAQII INSURANCE" RIRMMIUES

Rummase Sale
Thrm[r9, SrA - M

* • A. M.

SL Mary’s 
Parlti^ H m s i

< AuapicM Manchastcii -
J R ^ W ^ r e d N u r a ^

SAVE UP T O  30% O N  FUEL t l U S
The 'Mac coal' TEMP-MAST Ut AatMaaiif Hast 
Rexulsior ends the overheatJab sad Badcrbestlng 
«h«i m-siie furl dollars.' Saves step*. Saves time.

, PRII NOMI OIMONSTtATION *

F»wer Colds for 
Young and Old When 
Home Heat is Uniform

• The even, slow-burning dame 
that 'blue coal' makes is its big 

secret u  a healthitil fuel. No 
up-and-down temperatures 

from off-and-OB operation. 
Just a stead^level of warmth 

that’s nice to.l|ve in and eco
nomical to pay for. Millions 
prefer it—y ^ ‘4l like it. Phone 
us' today for ‘blue coal'—the 
finest hard coal money can buy.

COAir IN Oft PHONf TODAY

TH E W. G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North Main St., Manchester, Conn.— Phone 4148

Service 

For All
Watkins Funeral Service 
Is available to all and all 
are served alike. No one 
need hesitate to call ug in 
tIrfM, of need.

Mtiania me

—»i«»n

Sign of a worthy service

142 EAST CENTER ST.. MANCHESTER

WeMl seeing you

Y'our deposit in the First National Bank of Manches
ter Is now insured up to $10,000.00 Instead of $5,000.00 
as heretofore.

This increased coverage has been made possible be
cause of the excellent safety record of banks since the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation was established 
in 1933.

Your deposits are now insured up to $10,000.00. If 
married, your wife’s account is also insured up to $10,- 
000.00. A savings account in trust for your child is in
sured up to $10,000.00.

FI RST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF M A N C H t S I t R

.......... Ill|»’MONl .■* -I'.ll ...................

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS

JET-TOWER DISHWASHER
Comp/ete/y M odernizes D ishw ashing f

9 M ri LzigMt Mikgra e  94n I OMmh IwiIih  rs«  frlidplt 
IM vS riiati al imt Mmx itail ffstamMsi. . .  M u m t i 
prscScal IMr Mi itw isHr Wt Itai (MR RlM an «agRM kiMir 
■idindM* Mm  tk iM il
The Younptown Kitcliciix .Lulorastic Dishwasher briap 
you really jnraetieal, efficient. sv.toinafK' dishwashing . . . 
Ready to take FIRST P1ACE among your other mod
em appliances . . .  to bring yoo the greatest help a 
housewife ever had.
Before you've tidied up after a meal (just S?4 minutas 
after you close the lid) this new man-el mill have done 
the hard, boring work!
Your YouBgaton-n Kitchens dealer is ready to show you 
proof. R u m —for every day j-ou wait, you're doing loU 
of work tut you ao longer need do:

A M A Z IN S  JET-TOWER WITH 
RxauMvf WyOftO-Iftl/SHAcnow
Revolutionary idea completely mod- 
eraisea dishwashing: 64 tnirling jcU 
of booster-heated water brush-flush 
ty«y  hollow of everj- dish. Then a 
piping-hot doable rinse; all in 9% 
rainutee (normal sater pressure)— 
automatically, electrically:

Tw9 GfM4 M949h!
E le c tr ic  S in k -  
A utom atic D ish
washer combined 
with beautiful 4R' 
Cabinet Sink.
A utom atic Disk-
wasker —In beauti
fully styled 4 1 '
cabinet.

I. S eSAPt looM food waste into opening of Youngslnsn Sulchena Food 
Waste Disposer or receptacle.
7. FLA CE dishea in Dishwasher.
X  STAST  by flicking the switch. In 9*i minutei. the Dd pope open.
4. THAT'S A ll—your dishee are Jnne automatically!

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHli

SeeVf At Our Booth 
At The Products Show

s u e m ik iiis r .

t-A

' b l u e  c o a l  s '  C O i O R  n u A K A N i t i b  Yt u r-LT thf  i’f - i ! SM NORTH MAIN ST. 't BTs. 4 1 4 8

MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW
Booth

r w

It's a 
Man's World 
in Booth 8-9

Get 1 18fl{, to 65% more Im
bedded dirt with a Lewyt Vac
uum Cleaner. Plcka up more 
Unt, threads and hair, yet with 
13% to 58St leaa carpet wear 
than' '4 other big-name cleaners 
tested by United Slates Testing 
C3o., Inc. See it at the Showl

BLACKST0N€
Automatic Washer

Blackatone Automatic Home Ijiundry performs tlie 
complete iHtimlerlng sequence In-st. It washes real
ly dirty clothes clean. it rinses conipletely luid 
thoi-iiughly. It damp-dnes cfflelenlly without,diim- 
sge to clothes. There arc vci-y definite reiisons 
why the Blackatone Autonmtli has been given top 
bracket rating!

Refrigerators, Home Freezers
. . .  or at least >ve try to prove it in the 8econd section of 

our Manchester Product* Show! We’ve failed to see the 
man who* deep down in hi* heart, doesn’t prefer the rich, 
mellow friendliness of maple, and the soft oliljustre of 
leathers, to the more pretentious and formal furniture 
•tyles. So we’ve planned a little decorating scheme t4» 
please the men, if you please!

There’s a soft deep lounge chair in ricK red Duran. . - the miracle 
plastic that looks, feels and wears like leather, and costs half as much.
There’s another done in a figured cretonne to add pattern to the scheine.
A fiat top maple desk with its wealth of drawer space suggest a practical

spot for a bit of “home work.’' TJie 
desk chair is as down-to-earth 
every other piece in the ilisplay.

Electric Ranges
Pioneer in electric refrigeration. KelvlnaAxir if 
one of today’s leaders In up-to-the-minute homa 
appliances. Refrigerators which fli'sl brouglit 
you "Cold-clear-to-Uie-floor ” and many other ex
clusive features. Electric Ranges with finger-tip 
control for all cooking oiieralions. Home Freez
ers in sizes to meet evqry need from fl to 20 
cubic fool capacities* Get Space! Gel Beauty!

■■rm

Clieck Iheze Blackatone features . . . 
nee tliem at the Show! Agitator waak- 
Ing and flush rinsing action; Centrifuffsl 
damp drying; "Aiitotror mecbanlesl 
timer; Vlhratlnnless, no bolting.

Kolvinnlor Electric 'Rimtfes

Get the Biiyl See Kelvlnator at the Show.

Unseen In lla anug, space- 
saving compartment, the Po- 
larsphere le the power be
hind Kelvinator’e notable re
frigeration efficiency. Famed 
for trouble-free performance 
with plenty of reeerve power 
to freeze ice ciibee quickly 
and meet heavy refrigeration
demands

For a final Colonial touch, there’s 
fl glowing fireplace, muted lamps 
that give just the right light, and, to 
please the Mrs., we’ve usefl a round Colonial 
rag rug in rich reds on the floor. But why 
talk about it ! You’ll see it all when you visit 
with us at the Products Show i . Booth 8  anil 9.

■■ A*

But you’ll see many, many more suggestions 
. .a few of which Ve illustrateTiere. . . when

Kelvlnator Homs Freezers

Tha Two-Tub EUwy Washer with 
Automatic Spin-rinae spins off 
euds, super-rinses and damp-dries. 
Just turn the tap, push a lever and 
E asy  ■ Spindrler does the rest. A 
full 8 to 9 pound load requires but 
2 to 3 gallons of hot water for 
epin-rinsing! Because the Easy 
spin-dries one load while a second 
■load is being washed It cuts wnsh- 
tUne in half. See it at the Show.

PlenW of workspace and 
storage space in a big 
maple kneehole desk. 
46-23 inch top; plinth 
bases; and a double-depth 
filing drawer. 898.

Tha arrow-back Windsor arm 
chair haa a  matching aide chair, 
eo con be used in any rodin in the 
house, including the dining room, 
$28.

Every man wants a haasock or 
footrest of some kind when he re
laxes. There's an ootoman includ
ed with the Duran-covered lounge 
chair. Hasaocks from 86J10 to 
126.

you come to Watkins big Early American 
basement with its mellow maple and pine 
furniture for every room in the home. 
Included arc such famous makes as Stat* 
ton Truetype and Cushman Creations in 
Open Stock Selections. . Tnames with 
well earned reputations for quality and 
style, construction and finish.

■ 1

The yoke-back Windsor 
with ' bamboo turnings 
could be subtsituted for 
the desk chair. It's a 
Nichols A Stone repro
duction in maple, 816.76.

f V

a t M A N C H E S T E R  P R O Q U C T S  S H O W
life'■’

S i ; . ' , : ■,

The key-arm Lawson lounge chai^ 
cornea in rich red Duran plastic 
covering. resembling leather in 
feel, looks and wear. Including 
ottoman ro match, not shown, $98.

For psttem and variety use the loqnM 
chgir in gay print with masculine kicK- 
(liwated vaRmce. Biggshell and apricot 
Diana hunt print on greCn, $186,
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z ^ T o d a y 's  R a d io
BM trni ItayUglit n m *

WTIC — iOlW 
w ru A  — iwi.i 
\VHAV •!« 
\VTHT -  l*SO

WTHTr-Fwnlly Album. »
^ T IC —Bkclutare WUe.
WCXX:—Request Time.
WDRC—Strike It Rich. i
WHAY—Polks Hop.

4 : i a —
WTIC—Stella Dallas.
WONS—Ja ck  Downey's Music 

Shop.
4 :«S—

WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W HAY—News.
WCCC—Nsws; Request Time. 
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen.

4 :46—  i
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WDRC—Oid Record Shop. 
WONS—Hollywood, U.S.A.

4 :56—
WTHT—News and Weather.

WDRC—News; Old Record Shop 
W THT- Fun House.
WONS—Mark Trail.
WHAY—Story VJueen.
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
W TIC-W hen A Girl Marrie.s

Sil.'i—
W TIC- Portia Faces Life.
WHAY—Meet the Band.

WTHT—Space Patrol.
WCCC—News: Sports Tunes. 
WTIC—Just Plain Bill..  ̂
W O N S  —Challenge of the. Yukon 

6:«.V-
WHAY-.Sports,
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
W D RC-Curt Massey.
WCCC—Sports; Charlie Blosa- 

fleld.
5 :65—  •

WKNB—News.
4 :00—

WONS—News.
WTIC—News.
WHAY-News. J
WTHT— Sports; Joe Glrar.u 

Show.
WDRC—News.
W HAY—News.
WCCC—Music Hall.

-Organ Nocturne. 
Dell Trio.

-Bill Henry. News.

»:«6—
WHAY 
WTHT

WONS 
9 :00—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WTIC—Telephone Hour. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 
WTHT—Inner .San.-tiim.

9:.<t0—
WTIC - Band of America. , 
WTHT - Cabrlllo Days.
WONS—War Front-Hmne Front. 

9:46“—
WTHT—Solo and Soliloquy. 

I 0 :0fr—
WDRC—My Friend Inna. 
WHAY—News; .Moonlight Mati

nee.
WTIC Nighlbeal.
W O N S-Frank Edwards; News. 
W TH T-Sports.

—

WDRC Bob Hawk.
WTll,' Top Secret.
WTHT—New.spaper of the Air. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

I 0 :4.V—
WTHT Hartford Speaks.

11 :*H»—
News on all alation.s.
W H A V  .N ews, .M oim lighl M a

tinee.
11:1.1—

WTIC -Mlndv Carlaon Sings. 
WTHT Top.s In Sports.
WDRC - World Tonight. '
WO.N'.s - Jack 's Waxworks.

11 :'1.1—
WHAY

11
w r i c
WHAY 

11 :.V1—
WO.NS 
WDRC 

, gram.
12:00—

WTIC .Newa;

P ilo t  Iii8lriiC‘tioii
( ^ J a s s o s  O f f c M ’o i l

Ttie United .states Power .Sqinid- 
ron. through Us HnTlfonl ohnpter,. 
will soon start its piloting eliiHsea 
In Manchester. Tills Is the first 
time that the Sqaudron has been 
able to offer to all Itere.sted Isiat- 
mcn and women its splendid win
ter in.strin tlon i la.Hses in pilniing, 
in aeamaiiship and in the proper 
handling of all sirs' rruft from a 
canoe to an ocean liner. The regis
tration date for any man or wo
man interested In these free and 
Instriietive lecture elasses la Oe- 
tolier 2, lOhO at the Manchester Y. 
.M. C. A. at aeven p. m.

The United States Power .Squad
ron la not a militnry organization, 
although approximately three

The primary purpose of the Squad
ron is to foster high standards of 
boat handling and courtesy afloat, 
and to instruct its members in all 
phasea of boating such aa safety 
at aea. proper flocking of all ly|Ka 
of craft, prfiper use of the many 
typo.s of seaman'a knota, charting 
roiirsca', the reading of the sex
tant. rules of the road. In fact 
Just about everything that will 
niake iHiatlng a more pleasant ajj/y 
anfer aport or busine.sa.

Instiuctors for the Mancheater 
rlna.aes will he chosen from the 
membership of the Hartford Pow'‘ 
er Squadron, and the majority of 
Its members arc recognized an- 
thorltles on boating subjects 
throughout this area. They will 
give of their time and energy 
without renumernll«n. and this in- 

' valuable Information la free to 
anyone interested, whether or not

Downing. 94 McKinley street, 
Manchester and anyone wishing 
further Information about the
Manchester classes may contact | rhester 6577.

him by phone. Manchester 4866 or 
contact Robert E. Seaman at Bllsh 
Hardware Company or phoni: Man-

thousand of Its one quarter million i they are boat owners, 
members hold high rank In our I Tile pre.sent commander of the 
Navy nrifi other service branches, i Hartford Squadron is Jam es V.

■Sports Final.

Dave Garroway Sho\5'. 
Moonlight MaUilee.

.News,
Pu b lic Se rv ice  Pro-

Dance Orchestra

9 : 1A —
WDRC-  ̂-Jack Smith Sportscast. 

9 : 15—
'W'DRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAY—Super Serenade. 
WONS—Sports.
WTIC—Bob Steele, Sports.

9 :20—WDRC—Record Album.

W o N S —Constant Invader.
WTHT — Sereno Oammeil, 

Weather.
W n C -Jo h n  Davla Lodge. 
WCCC—Newe; Music Hall.

9 : 46—WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Evening Star.
\Vx HT—'Weather; Sports.
'WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

2 :99—WONS-v-Newa; Fulton Lewis,
' Jr .

WTHT—Cisco Kid.
^jyriC — Governor C h e s t e r  

Boiwlss.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WT5RC—Beulah.

7 : 15—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTIC—Newa.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

'w'ONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTIC—News.
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
W TH T-lam e Ranger.

2 :46—
WDRC — Edward R. Murrow, 

Newa.
WONS—I  Love a Mystery. 
WTIO—One Man's Family. 

9 :00—
WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse. 
WTHT—Governor Bowles. 
WHAT—At Gentile Orchestra. 
W n C —Railroad Hour,
WONS—Bobbv Benson.

9 : 16—
WTHT—Music.

8 :19—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Talent

Scouta.
WONS—Crime Fighters. 
W n C —Howard Barlow'a Orch. 

I WHAY—Here is America.
WTHT—Henry J .  Taylor.'

p. ni.-

Frequenry Modulation 
WIHlt — F.M 9S.7 MC.
WFHA— 10S.7 MU.

3-6 p. m. aame aa WTHT.
6 :00—Showtime.
0 :30—Sereno Gammell; Weather 
8 00 -S a m e  aa WTHT a. m. 

UTIU— FM 99..1 MU.
\V»K4 — KM On the .VIr 1 

11 :'i.1 
S.ime as WDRC.

Wl-T4.\—
I*. .M.

6:00 Racing and Sports.
6:l.'i —Farm Report.
6;'J.1 Weather.
6:30—Weather Serenade.
6:45—Keyboard Kapers.
7;00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We Hall.
8:30—Giieat .Star.

WTIC— FM On the air 7:80-1 
a. m.
Same as WTIC

Telr\ Islon 
WNHO—TV,
P. M.

5:00—Lucky Pup.
5:15 -  Tlnio for Beany.
5:30—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interriews.
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollle.
7:30—Roberta Quinlan.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Spell It Plea.se.
8:30—Concert Program.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:30 Studio One.

11:00 Late Newsreel.

D<*iiicM‘r a l 8  O p e n  

I l r a c l c | n a r l e r 8  H e r e

Manchester Demoerats have 
opened headquorterM In the Sheri
dan block and toilay were biisy 
starting s'etion for the coming 
elections. The headquarters will'be 
staffed for Information purposes 
during the greater part of each 
day, and four telephones have been 
installed for use In checking and 
tran.sportation-arranglng on the 
voting days.

Headquarters of the Democrats 
vrill be opeiKMl now every nlgjit. 
and all Intere.sled voliintecrs will 
be welcomed, according t<> the. 
headquarters committee.

|i *■ r.' - t
It ■ 
fc  ̂ ^
n'-
h  ,1-

E f i

■ ■ \ -------------------

VISIT OUR BOOTH
AT THK

MANCHESTER 
PRODUCTS SHOW

STATE ARMORY—TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY

MANCHESTER
T IR E  and RECAPPIN G  CO .

BROAD STREET—TELEPHONE 2-4224

VISIT BOOTH Nd. 23 
PRODUCTS SHOW

AWNINGS 
ASPRODUaCO.

'ITORD ROAD t e l ;  2 -3 0 9 1
AND AWNING MATORIAL 

ORDER NOW FOR NEXT

O fficial Show Photographer
For the Manchester Products Show «>penin(f to
morrow at the .Stale .Xrniory for 1 days.

THE ELITE STUDIO
«>8.t MAIN ,ST. TELEPH O N K , H3.>8

V isit Our Booth No. 9T

VLSIT OUR BOOTH 
AT THK M\M .HESTER 

I'RODIJCTS SHOW

See the...
Mlisrc BOX (limSIAIAS CARDS

(.\ctually Play “.liiiKle Bells” )

^ a r r iarrison s
IN T H E  ^  O F MAI N S T K E P rr  

849  M A IN  S T R E E T  T E L . 2-19.'>0

Visit The 
Manchester 

Memorial Hospital 
Booth

,\T IH E A .

Manchester Products Show
TUBS., WED., TH U R S., FRI. 

SEPT. 26 , 27 , 28 , 29

SPONSORED BY THE

Manchester Tnist Go.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cerp.

See us at
•7

**rm a salesman. I do a lot of driving and my 
suits take a beating. IDEAL has the knack of ref 
storing them to fresh newness with their modern 
dry cleaning methods. I send my shirts for IDEAL 
laundering, too.**

>
Visit Our Booth at the Products Show

1 0 %
Cash and Carry Green Stamps

e a n g f S iD S fll ft a C a u n J terers

The General Electric 
Ironer

Given Awav as a Door Prize at the

PRODUCTS SHOW
‘‘ —■

ill Be Demonstrated at

HALE’S BOOTH
BY .MRS. CLARA AGNEW

Hale’s Rome Economist

See the Uoiu|ilelc Line of 
General Electric

Major and Small Apidiances at the Show

ROTARY IRONER
General Electric gives you many timesaving, worksaving 
features in this grand Rotary Ironer. Large 26-inch iron
ing roll . . . 1.16 inches of ironing shoe surface . . . auto
matic thermostat heat control . . . convenient operating 
controls, both knee and hand operation . . .  all beauti
fully st)'led for ease in ironing.

The J W .  COM
MANCNiiTM Comm*

SEE US
A T  O U R BOOTHS A T  

T H E M A N CH ESTER  PRO D U CTS  
SHOW

ASK US
FOR FREE TICKETS 

TO WIN
1_(.3) Jet Tower Jr., Youngstown Dishwagli- 

ers, 1-4” scale models. (Winners will 
have chance on regular inodel).

2— ( 5 )  1 Gal. Cans Oii Namel Paint.

3— ( 1 )  ton Blue Coal or 100 Gals. Mobile Heat 
Oil

' . '  /
4— ( 1 )  Set Weyerhaeuser House Plans ^

.....  9- *

5— ( 1 )  South Bend Fly Roil •

booths 53 , 54 , 55
'  , •

Manchester 
Products Show

Crosley, Adm iral, Gibson, 
Universal, Thor, Motorola, 

RCA V ic to r Sunbeam, Zenith, 
Olympic, Stromberg-Carlson

Quality Products 
Quality Service 

Reasonably Priced

Potterton’s
AT THE ( ENTER 539-.5II MAIN ST.

S e e  I t  A t T h e  
P r o d u c ts  S h o w

T E L E V I S I O N

Tha Kam (aoa.1 ataai
VM BBWMl hi

tCA Vitfor’t rnmrtiy
Him «l t«4«irWen tett.
H«r« yov 9«« It 09 S 
might looh in your

* k » ~ — —

H H JB re a M ia y ,
S U  HimMHSZ MAMHMSnn

I t , PHONE 4148
Opep Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Including 

nVidneaday Aftcnioiwia . Open *Til Noog O n ^ t u ^ y

A t V IC H F S

furniture ensemble
MtLUOH PROOf.̂ v̂ oytmnxn a million hoittos

e  W oit ’ta you see this handsome RCA Vlefor Ensemble.
' You’ll toy these big 16-inch pictures ore the 

achieved! And steady— locked In place by RCA Victors 
Eye Vififness Picture Synchronizer. Extra-powerful eirwIH 
give you best possible reception , . . 
offers a  phono-jock, the mognifleent RCA Victor CoM en  

' Throat" tone system . . .  and a  hondsom* co b hel.
a . » »n  tm mtk abeut Mm .xdMhm BCA . ' 4 ^ 0  A O  O IS

VkMr Fwtory-twvka Cwilra«l aevartaf, tar W t W
a rmaMW. In, ulavhlaa ImlaF ^ Phia FV4. 27ix
laHaa aaC matnMneaia. InetallawatS BatfS

Y I C H I ' S
Camera • Radio'and Luggage Shop

*
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YW  to Sponsor 
Fail* Sept. 30th
County Organization^ to 

Hold the Annual Event 
At Granbv
Members and friends of the 

Hartford County YWCA and all 
who enjoy an autumn fair, are re
minded of the "Country Store" at 
the Community House In Granby 
on Saturday, September 30. The 
"Store", held annually for some 
years, combines one of the pleas
antest events of the year's pro
gram with a major project for 
financing the Counly V'a cxtcn.sivc 
and many-sided activities.

All members of the local branch 
of the County Y have received 
flyers regarding the fair, as well 
as card.s fitJni the local chairman, 
Mrs. Gilbert Hunter and her com
mittee, requesting articles to bc 
donated for the various booths.

The Store, open from 9 in the 
morning until 5 p.m.. will have 
goods to suit all tastes and all 

. poeketbooks and will be a fine 
place to do early holiday shopping.

Clothes, books, white elephants, 
potted plants and flowers, aprons 
and linens, jrweliy and a variety

of homemade foods will be on sale. 
A chiilce luncheon will be served 
with a "gypiy" furnishing n ^ c  
for Ihe pRtrons » t Ui« table A. There 
will be special entertainment for 
the children. The d»y will be cli
maxed with an auction that prom
ises to be a highlight of the af-

“̂ Manchc.,ter’s participation tn
the Country Store la one of the 
first activities considered this fall 
by the local organization at a 
meeting of the Executive Board 
with the president, Mrs. \1illlam 
Steckcl. A general membership 
meeting for October 17, and ar
rangements for craft classes, have 
also been planned.

Beside Mrs. Hunter, the chair
man. the local committee arrang
ing for the Country Store Includes 
Mrs. Robert Cooper. Mrs? Walter I Elliot and Mrs. Dorothy Dawkins.

JcH isli* Festival 
Begins Tonight

This evening the Jews will bc- 
i gin to observe the Festival of 

Sukkos. or Feast of Tabernacles, 
".‘tukko" ts the Hebrew word I for "booth" or "hut",, a temporary I abode where people were accus- 

I tomed to dwell during the harvest I ueaNoh in th^ apHcuUural Nlatf of 
1 ancient Israel. To this day observ

ant Jew.s. build such a temporary

structure out-of-doora where poa- 
slble, near their home or In the 
synagogues. These booths are 
built of branches of trees and dec
orated with fnilU. The symbols of 
the holiday are tha "lulov” a 7>alm 
branch; the "earog." the citron, 
myrtles and willows.

Tire meaning of this harvaat 
festival Is to stress dependenct on 
God, and thanksglrtng. * M sug
gested to the Puritan the estab
lishment of Thanksgiving Day.

Sukkos lasU for nine day*. The 
seventh day la known as "Hoshano 
Rabo” which meaha "Help us, O 
Lord." The eighth day la "Sh'mlnl 
Ataeres” "the eighth day. a  feaU- 
val” where prayer for rain ta part 
of the liturgy. Then there la the 
ninth day called "Slmchaa Torah 
or "The Rejoicing of the L*w." 
On that day the last portion of 
the Book of Deutronomy la raad 
from one Scroll of the Pentateuch 
and the opening verses of Genesis 
are read from another copy of the 
Scroll, to show that God's word 
never ceases In Israel.

This Festival of Joy In which 
old and young participate con
cludes the High Holy Day celebra
tions In the synagogue.

The following sendeea will bf 
held at Temple Beth Sholom dur
ing the holiday:

Tonight at 8 o'clock, Evening 
Fervlcc and Oneg Yom Tov In the 
Sukko. . _

Tuesday and Wednseday at 10 
8. m.. Children's services snd holt

day programs. Refreahmenta In 
the Sukko.

Sunday. O ct 1. at 9 a. m.. Bar 
Mltzvoh a u b  service. Breakfast

will be serverl In the Sukko.
Tuesday. Oct. 3. at 10 a. m.. 

Ylzkor (Memorial) aervice. 
Tuesday, O ct 8, a t 7 p. m.,

Hakofos tervica for parents and 
children.

W'ednesday, Oct. 4, at 10 a. m., 
Clilldrm'a service.

Mahehester Products Show —  September 26-29

SEE US AT BOOTHS 52' and 89

mcGILL-COnUERSE IRC
fAMT ' 

BEADQUARIOS

645 MAIN ST.—TEL. 6887

“ MANCHESTER’S LEADING PAINT STORE”

See The Scout 
Exhibit

AT THE

Products Show
BOY SCOUT and CUB SCOUT 

HANDICRAFT
Sponsored By 

C. E, House & Son, Inc.

HEADCrUARTEftS 
FOR ALL

" o o '

ENJOY
R C A  V i c t o r  W

THRU YOUR SETI

.tfil

At the Show iVs -

R. C. A  
VICTOR TV

It’9 Amerlcm’9 first. . .  fintat. . .  and your FAVORITE, the only 
tclevigion that offem million-proof aatisfaction. Over ■ million sold 
to CBthaBlaatic familieo .  .  .  by far than any other brand.

Million-Proof is the atrongeat proof of alb around Bupê  
riority you gel when you chose R. C. A. Victor Television*

Compare!
R C A  FOR PERFO RM AN CE  
BRUN N ER'S FOR SER V ICE

With both in television or radio you are many, 
many tong lengths ahead.

Complete Display at the Product* Show, State Armory, Tue*., Wed., Thura., FrI., 
Sept. 26 , 27 , 28 , 29 . Valiiahle Door Prize Each Night.

The Products Show .

O fficial Outfitters For Boy 
Scouts and Cub Scouts

r :F .H O ii s i i S i i @
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

SEE THIS REMARKABLE 
NEW SEWING MACHINE 

AT THE PRODUCTS SHOW

WAICHTlieSC

Salesman af the Product Show 
will take your order

Purchased Today 
Installed the Next

R C A  V ictor Purchased before 3 P. M. 
Installed same day

SEE

picruRSS I-

*

N E C C H I
u

HEAR THIS
TONI

i n  MAIN ST. TEL. 2-3980

CONVINIINT
TISMS

ARSANOID

e CUAIANTIID to* l im  
e INTISHAIIONAUT SHOWN fV a i 49 ftAMI 
e SAITi INUStNANeiASlI WITH tTANOASt j 

NAZI MACMINItl
l.lkailtim .1 *.1. 1.  Ik* m.tr|r *ni k.i m»tt < 
SKCMI • mil ■•■tiS mikii* Wt *n ,•••< ; 
I* finiM <kt SICCNI I* (W. W« ttawl Stunk* ik* 
msfvdi .1 tk* StCCHI I* **ft( ti* MUST <•■* I* . 
it. tikU Ir, it V#**«ll- Tt* *111 •!'•* tk*l tkh k tk* 

MfCkitl t«*'n kf*N ••ItiN, f*t.

TRY THl 'M A C K  MINUTt ' Dt MONST R AT ION
Sfv f»r |v4i M 4«(«*dt — • RfCtHt — lad rM'll W ctatfal 
vitli iff trdiatfy Mviaf rntthiat tfila W» hrrt fatd* ttrea|t«a«ah 

f*« ikit ««th tRlf ta htift ta dtaiamittttf aa load.tt 
tli*« }fM *Ml Wtfctat.___________ ___ ______

OUTSTANDI NG f E A I U R l S  Of THE N f i C H I
e  latramflr • I frI * '•  •S*'*'* 
e traihMn-kulll —  *llml**tM *sM tt'l«* '*M k  m la  
e t*wi backoerei end l*rwat<b (mn,. 
e 0r*e (•*e'*e|uitm*itt i* « e*««i*|. 
e  StHcli III* •MiuittM iAttfntly, 
e  lan-ktsfiiti * ) l * t i^ 1i*«f* netklM dtsei

I ' .
' Adverti^ in Tfie Hta îld— ll Pay/

TELEVISION DEPT.
v-v 358 EAST CENTER STREET—TBL. 5191.

OPEN WED., JHttlW., FBI. NIGHTS 7 IL 9
^ '--v' ’ '

Free Present If You Furchase Your R. C. A. *t Ihe Show
or a^Srunner’a Jeyt* 26 , 27 , 28 , 2 9

BYi WITNBSS TiLBVtSION
IS ‘

M /u /o ff  p r o o f
-PROVEN IN MORE THAN 

A  M IldON  HOMES

Ihel

V IC H I’ S
Camera ■ Radio and laiggage Shop

T E U !113 MAIN ST.

Advertise in The

. i v - ' ;  ■, ■'

■ ■■ ■ 'f
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Cedber Church 
Sproial Service

Dedication Orraionies 
Are Held for Officers 
And Teachers There

A  dt<licatton a«rvto« for about 
fifty teaclMra and offteert of tba 
church achool wa# held at the 
Center church yeaterday raomlny. 
Rev. Dorothy W. Peaae, minister 
of education, presided at the dedi- 
catlMi and told the chlMren’a story 
"Forgive U i Our Treepa*e#,”  for 
the boys and glrle assembled In 
tl)e sanctuary. , Miss Pease also 
read the scripture which was ‘The 
Parable of the Prodigal Son.”

The pastor, Rev. Clifford O. 
Simpson, gave the prayer of dedi
cation. Including In It the parents 
as arell as teachers In the task of 
Christian education. Mr. Simp
son preached the sermon. ‘‘Father. 
Give or Forgive." He pointed 
out that God has a plan for every
one. Jesus Christ lived, and died, 
that It might be known. ‘‘Boys 
and girls can be kind to one an
other. honest, patient, and help
ful." Using the Prodigal Son as 
an Illustration. Mr. Simpson 
showed what happened to one son 
who wanted everything.

Story of the Prodigal Son
‘‘He asked his father to give him 

money which he. used to go to a 
far country and which he spent 
foolishly. While he had moneys 
he had mhny friends and a good 
time. But a famine came and 
his money was gone and his 
friends also. He was hungry, so 
hungry that he became.a s^ne- 
herd and ate the same food he fed 
the swine. He was so lonely and 
had m u^ time to think. A t last 
he thought of hlB home and that 
his father‘s servants had more to 
eat than they needed. He would 
go home and beg his father for 
fjrglveness and ask him to let him 
be a servant In his home. But his 
father n w  him coming from far 
off and ran to meet him and.threw 
hla arms about him and made him 
welcome. He gave him gifts of 
new clothing, and a ring for his 
finger; they "killed the fatted calf 
and made merry with feastlng.’L 
Ihe speech he had planned, asking 
for forgiveness was never needed. 
Hts father had forgiven him. he 
loved him and was glad he had 
come back. This parable Is one 
Jesus told to tell the people what 
God Is like. He said Gcd Is like 
that father, he will forgive Just 
as He will give us what we need."

Mr. Simpson concluded by say
ing that parents, teachers, com
munities have plans for their boys 
and girls. "By doing the best 
they can and through prayer, read
ing the Bible, and study, boys and 
girls will find that these plana fit 
Into God's great plan."

The Senior choir sang the an
thems “Dream of Galilee" by Mor
rison. with Miss Dorothy Snow 
singing the soprano solo and 
"Turn To Even to Me”  bv Harker.

Doc Ml Way u> Japan
la Now Back*in Tbwaf ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Mehin 8. 
Hathaway, of B2 1-2 Park 
street, have a victim o f the 
clrcumstsnces o f the Korean 
war to keep for the duration. 
She is Miss Pi; an American 
of Dalmatian descent, who ar
rived by air at IjaGuardIa 
Field Saturday after having 
dogged her favorite soldier 
something like a quarter of 
the way around the world.

Miss Pi belongs to Captain 
James WUlcox of the First 
Cavalry Division.' Captain 
Wnicox is' Mrs. Hathaway’s 
brother. He is now in jSctioi\ in 
Kivea. Some time ago. 
he still was stationed In Japwi. 
he arranged for Miss PI to hi 
sent to him in the Orient. .She 
la a daughter of Candy, who ir, 
the Hathaways' dog.

Miss Pi was shipped, but 
she got only as far as Frisco 
when everything went blark 
and hluey In the Far Fast and 
she is hark now where she 
started Is she disappointed!

be held in the Masonic rooms at 
Korkvllle. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert MaeVarish | 
are occupying thejr new home | 
which IS the former Piatrict 5 j 
school which has been enlarged 
and rcmmleled. I

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelley, Jr., I 
of Haverstraw. N. Y,, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. Kelley's par- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs! Jahies Kelley of 
Maple street.

New Britain Banker Dies

New Britain, Sept. 2,1 — tA"' -  
Stanley Radxlewdc*, B9, former 
Vice-President of « the Peoples 
Savings Bank of New Britain, col
lapsed arid died Sunday while wait
ing for a train at the railroad sta
tion here. He was among 7.10 fans 
who had chartered a train for the 
New York Yankees-Boston Red 
Sox game at New York; Radziewicz 
legvea his widow and a sister, both 
of New Britain, and a brother In 
Chelsea, Mass.

Fire Prevention 
iPrograiiis Here

Fire Prevention Week will he 
October 8 to IB this year. Chief 
.fohn Mere o f the Manchester Fire 
Department announced today that 
the essay and poster contests will 
again be held In the Hollister'

street. Bowers and Robertson 
schools.

Children In the fifth and sixth 
grades will compete In the essay 
contest while students of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades wltl 
make the posters. Individual priz
es will be awarded In each division 
snd In esch of the three schools.

The annusl Fire Pre.ventlon 
Quiz .Show will also take place 
again at Hollister Street school.

See Our Full Display
OF

GLASS
For Every Purpose

.\T THE

Products Show
BOOTHS 13 AND 14

MIRRORS -  CIIT<;LASS 

OI.ASS BLOCKS, ETC.

Lowe Bros. Paints 
and Varnishes

J . A. White Glass Co.
24 BiRCH STREET ^EL. 3322

you boy VENETIAN Bui>i

Flare Gun Starts 
Fire at Fair S i^

(Osattmed from Page One)

gatheringa to guide the Btnton 
‘copter.

Call Fire Department 
Testerday’ the senator was 

scheduled to speak at East Haven, 
North Haven, Brooklyn and 
Stamford. The scheme worked 
well at East Haven but had an 
unprovided for aftermath at the 
North Haven fairgrounds. Here 
the North Haven Democrats used 
a Very gun and the flash guided 
the ’copter In safely. Everything 
was going according to schedule 
until It w'as discovered that the 
flash from the gun had started a 
grass fire. The North Haven lire 
department had to be called to 
suppress the blaze.

Heading f6r Stamford toward 
enrening the ‘copter arrived over 
the city Just as dusk was begin
ning to impair visibUity. Geriak's 
Farm where Stamford Democrats 
were holding an outing, waa the 
deatlnatloh. But the pljot couldn't 
find the farm.

Looked U k « Street UghU
The Democrau bn the 'ground 

were doing their best. They lit the 
Gkres and planted them around 
the field. That waa what did It. 
From the a lf the stationary flares 
looked exactly like so many street 
lights. As It was explained after
ward, they should have waved 
them or thrown them Into th* air, 

The nyiltltucfe o f Ilghts.confused 
the pilot and after 40 minutes clr- 
i ^ g  the gas supply began to, run

So the ‘qopter was headed for 
the Stamford Airport where a 
landing waa made. The Senator 
transferred to an automobile and 
was driven to Geriak'a where he 
made .his address.

The helicopter remained in 
SUmford last night, the Senator 
being driven U> hla sbuthport 
home by Mrs. Benton who has 
been matching his tripa by air 
with trips via automobile.

Getting Set for Winter?
I f  your venrllonji need repalm nr mpalnt- 
Injr Mid r«-UplBff, In mind Ihnf Fln-
dnir* Rnpalr Department ran accommodate 
you. p r better BtllG- l̂et us quote on freih 
new blinds throaxhoiite

Visit Our Booth At the Prorliicts Mhow

R I N G  C O M P A N Y
a /  t y f i a n c / t e d / e t  ^ t e e n

M A N C H I t t l l ,  CONNICTICUT

^ 0 4  cM<une, O^jice. Shop,

' M u

BlACKlTONt 
AUTOMATIC

Ellington
Bastsm SUtes Farmera Ex- 

<4uuage regional meeting will be 
hold Wednesday, September 27 at 
8 p. m. at the new Farmers Ex- 
dwage building. Spring street, 
S M h v lU s .
J Ib a  XMon Agricultural Fair 

w c h  wfibiaces BUington wiU open 
at 4 p. ra. in Tltompson- 

• M  continues aB day Wed- 
' r , Suptember 37.

tlrangs will enter a 
fit. ta tbs panda and aa axhibit 

m agtCB- Woman's 
I wm « ln  Jmn*  a.flowsr

at
The

Products
Show

AND YOU 
CAN OWN 
ONE FOR 

AS LITTLE AS
$ 4.40

PER WEEK

It’s the W o r ld ’s 
Finnt Automatic 
Waihcr. "Top*”  
in a ll com par
ative teau. W e ’ll 

demonstrate itt superiority right be
fore your eyes. See it.

Get your free copy o f  "T h e  Truth 
About Automatic Washers” , a fac
tual, comparative analysis o f  all 
makes.

Visit Our Booth A t The 
Manchester Products Show

STATE ARMORY

"""B est

OHUeat/
PICK THE BURNER 

. THAT'S TOPS!

W AU-HAM i CON- 
VIRftON Oli SURNfRt
^fo m o ui lo r f  uormfeed 
fuel eU lovlnfs up to 
2 5 %  or m o f  
convert c m I bolters nnd 
furnaces to quiet, de
pendable pA hopt

o i l  IO IL IR I - >
IncorperptlBf ovpry 
footwro for f b i ^  smoll- 
homo heotirifaoore 
•vollobla in «  wMa 
range of copadtlea. 
S p a c o -a a v ln g  H l - 
leflara, tool

MARLOUrS
FOB r.Vr.RYTHINO

MARLOW’S
FOB EVERYTHING

MARLOW’S
FOR E V E B Y T H I N a

MARLOW’S
FOB EtT-BYTinNO

MARLOW’S
FOfl EVEBynilNO

MARLOW’S
FOB EVEBYTIIINO

SEE
OUR DISPLAY OF

L I O N E L
ELECTRIC TRAINS

AND

TYPEWRITERS
AT THE MANCHESTER 

PRODUCTS SHOW

T
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FAGV

Manchester G irl. Scouts 
To Have Booth at Show

fl

n»>n’t nettle for less tbsn the be.st! Install 
clean, comfortable, convenient Timken Silent 
Automatic O il Head It will pay you to choose 
this years-ahead equipment—to cake advantage 
o f our installation know-how—to join the hun- 
dreda o f thousanda o f other tatisfied owneri. 
Eaay urriia. FAawe au SM̂ ty/

o i l  FUiNACSS- 
These coeipfefe winter 
•b cendH'oolna untts 
Keot, humidify. Alter 
•rtd circulate air for 
perfect comfort. Fired 
b y  wefl-Aeme burner.

THE DEALEP 
THAT’S TOPS!

THE MANUFACTURER 
THAT'S TOPS!

I T
on Heat and 

Engineering, Inc.

T I M K E I V  

O l l i  H E A T

887 Main .S(. Tel. 2-1166

YOU ARE INVITED 

TO VISIT OUR BOOTH (NO. 30) AT 

THE MANCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW

E WILL HAVE ON DISPLAY

ltu‘ laic.st pattcrn.s in rugs and carpeling bv 

such famous makers as Bigelow-Sanford, 
Alexander Smith and Firth.

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
“ Manchcster’.s Own Complete Carpet Specialty Shop”  

308 MAIN STREET— 2-4343 

.\ Half Block North of the Armorv

The Orford Soap company, 
manufacturem .of 'Bon Ami. an
nounced today that they are apon- 
soring a booth at the Mancjicatar 
Producta Show for the Manches
ter Girl Scouts. The booth will be i 
manned by leaders and girls In ' 
uniform and each day will be de
voted to a speelflr phase of Scout- , 
Ing. I

Tuesday. September 26. the 
Scouts will demonstrate how they I 
contribute to the community life ] 
of the town. Some of the girls are 
planning to roll surgical bandages | 
which they do once a week at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. In
ternational friendship will be fea
tured the following day with a 
display of materials used In fill
ing school kits for children over
seas, a nation-wide project which 
began last year nnd has been faith
fully executed hv the local Girl 
Scouts.

Weaving and the making of 
hand puppets will be demonstrated 
on crafts day. September 28. along 
with a showing of other articlea 
which the girls learn to make 
either at troon mcetincs or at sum
m er d-v camp St Mnnehester's

Girl Pranksters
111 Local ( loiirl

Camp Mern-Wood. The closing day 
of the exposition will be camping , 
<*ky- J J iTliroughcut the entire four days. i 
the Girl Scouts will show colored | 
slides of Scout activltleM which. 
have taken place during the past i 
two vears, Including pictures taken j 
In Fluropc whil# ^n lo r Scout i 
Troop One waa tourlig there dur-1 
Ing the summer of 1W9. A projec- . 
tor for this purpose hM been very | 
klndlv loaned bv the Fallot Studio.*■ ______ * j

(jiame But No IHcld 
New York, Sept. 2.1.- (J ’ l —

Theres a National icoothall 
League game in New York flt j ;  
Friday night but nobody knows 
where it la going to be played.

The Yanks oppose the Detroit 
Lions that night. T l* lr  home field 
la Yankee Stadium. Nut the base
ball Yankees aren’t keen on hav
ing their playing field, on which 
they defend their World Series 
championships next week, cut up 
by the football mastadons.

Football Yank owner Ted Col
lins may switch the game to the 
Polo Grounds, home of the New 
York football Olant.s.

Two young Hartford gtrla, one 
16 yeara of age and,the other 18, 
were ordered Into the custody of 
juvenile authorities when present
ed before Judge Wesley C. Oryk 
In Town Court thle morning on 
theft charges.

Although the 16-year-old could 
have been disposed of In the local 
court. Prosecutor Philip Bayer 
recommended that, because of her 
age . she be turned over to Juvenile 
authorities with her companion. 
He said the theft charge waa based 

I on n "prank-type" offense.
The girls had taken a stone bird.

I used for decorative purposes- from 
I the lawn of one home and placed 
I It In another yard, Bayer paid.

arrested August 20 >y Patxolman j 
Charles J. Morrison.

Speeding counts against Frank
lin M. Uster, 3S. of 47 fihors drivs, 
Thompsonvllle, and John Ellis, 49, 
of Stafford Springs, were rsducsd 
to violation of rules of the road. 
Lister was fined SIS while Judg
ment was suspended In the CSha 
case.

Robert O. Bargainer, 19, of 61 
Deerfield drive, Hsriford. was 
fined $18 for violation of rules of 
the road.

A warrant waa ordered Issued 
for Andrew Strom, 68. of 9 Wyllye 
.street. Hartford, when he failed 
to appear on a charge of passing 
a stop sign.

Forty-two old habitation eltee 
j  of Nunatagmiut Eskimos have 
I been found In Alaska.

Local Realtor*
To Meet Tonight

Ths Manchester Board of Rsat- 
to rs  has called a meeting of Inter
es te d  property owners and pros
pective horns buyers for tonight 
St 7;30 In ths Main street Jarvis 
block. Discussion will cantor 
around the proposed new toomg 
raguistlgj] revision which has been 
advanced by ths Town man.ilng 
Commission.

Rsaltors havs announcsd that 
ths revision contains much of con
cern to property oa-ners and those 
who havs land for dsveiopmenr, 
and a full explanation of ths pro- 
vl Siena will be mads.

S E E  T H E  M O D E R N . . .

(!oiirt Cases
Dr. Jerome M. Goggina. 41. of 

99 Pratt street, Hartford, waa 
fined *1.10 with *45 remitted after 
pleading guilty to driving while 
under the Influence of Intoxicating 
liquors or drugs, before Judge 
Wesley C. Oryk In Town Court 
this morning. The accused was

I W HAT MAKES A  GOOD 
LAUNDRY BETTER?

Here are Ihe 4 points of service that 
I stamp NEAA’ MODEL as the logical choice 
' of particular housewives;

1. Prompt pick-up, prompt deliverie.s.

2. Efficient, modern equipment.

3. Modern laundry methods.

4. Consistent quality.

Our long, rarely varying li.st of satisfied 
customers appreciate these factors.

Visit Our Booth at the Products Show

IN -W A U  
& RADIO

. CUSTC 
KITCHENS

ARCHITEaURAL 
CABINETRY

CUSTOM, i 
SASH.fi DOORS

S U G G E S T I O N  
OF  T H E  W E E K

MODERN
KITCHENS

So much can be done 
to give your kitchen an 
individual f l^ f—some
thing apart from run-of- 
the-mill kitchens. See 
some of our ideas at the 
PRODUCTS SHOW and 
let us help you plan a 
truly modern, practical 
kitchen.

Jcfiph.

Model Plane Exhibit
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., have turned over their entire 
sppee at the Products Show lo' the fa*t-growing SKY- 
LINERS CLUB, an aggregation of local, model airplane 
enthufiiasts. Don’t miss this fine display at the Brown- 
Reaupre booth. Membership inquiries may he made 
at the booth.

Tom Brown 
Howard Beaupre

f-

FORMICA
COUNTERS

EXHIBITS 
fi DISPUYS

DISPLAY
FIXTURES

CABINET MAKERS 
SUPPUES

I;..-"’' iiir i';r.l f"' '.L V'’-. > i..- \.i s-.-'.'V

166 Wt ST MI DDl l  l UR NP l K I I I I  '2 0661

You save

iiiu

i v T T ^ -  

Elit|l|*|l«l
liim d iiE si

4 fl J. MIDBLE TURNMKE MANCHESTER

iMotorola.- Halicrafters • Emerson

TELEVISION  
and RADIO

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE whqn you are considering 
television or radio. Confidence in the manufacturer. Con
fidence in your dealer and his ability to back up hia 
producta with aervioe. STANEK’S is CTI approved, yoiir' 
gnarahtee of satisfaction.

At The Booth Of

First National Bank
“ r/ie Friendly Bank '*

AT THE MANCHESTER

Products Show
STATE ARMORY

•  See the 1901 Sears Auto

•  The American Currency Exhibit from  

1853

•  The Photo-Electric Counter

•  Have the surface of your Social Secur

ity Card covered wHh a protective coat- 

ing, free, while you wait.

Dupont Demonstration
PETER HUNT PAINTING

BOOTHS 27 AND 2B

Manchester Products Show
STATE ARMORY

Qotnediin̂  nice was 
in {incle Hanys

DRAWING SACK NIGHT! T

Included will be a credit card good tor the start of a 
Savings Account 'with a  $19 deiioeiL

DUCO bringa out 
hiddan baauty in old furnitura
That old highbfy Uncle Harry dioMidad 
yean ago.. • Grandma’e draner. . .  Aunt 
Hannab’a bed . . .  aD of thoaa "attic ugOm" 
can be easily tranaformed into stunning mod- 
am Aimitural AU you Died ia a Uttia imagi- 
nation. . .  a Uttia carpentry . . .  and a apar- 
irHm coat of bUCO Enamel. DUCO is made 
in white and a wide range of lovely colon. 
It just flou)$ on—leavee no bruahmarks— 
driea quickly. YoO can use it on floon. waUs« 
woodwork, too. Gat aoma todayl

N IW  BO O K T i n s  HOW I Johnson PointCo.
—  ‘ M. nc K« t t T

Opening Tomorrow
AT 3 P. M.

MANCHESTER 
PRODUCTS SHOW

STATE ARMORY
Here Is JtComplete Ust Of Your 

Exhibitors:
FindelJ Mfg. Co.
Watkina Bros.
Ideal Cleaners 

Michaels Jewelers 
Shipshape Woodworking Co.

J. A. White Glass Co.
Oil Heat & Engineering Ca>.

J. W , Hale Corp.
C. E. House ft Son, Inc. 

krah^s Radio Sales ft Service 
Wilson Nurseries .

Manchester Awning ft Canvass Co.
Geo. H. Williams Associates 

E. A. Johnson Paint Co. ’
Williams Oil Service 

Manchester Carpet Center 
Virhi’s Radio ft Luggage Shop 

New Model Laundry 
W , G, GlenneyCo.
F. ft D. Auto Store 
Hartford Gas Co.

Harrison^s Stationed 
Howell Cheney Technical School

(SFownni By MeXimay L n W r  0«.)

The Deb Co.
Mrs. Carlton Oark (Plasties)

Marlow^s Dept. Store 
G  R. Burr ft Co.

Manchester Memorial Hospital
(SpouMvi By MaadiMter Tiwat 0».)

Stanek Electronics 
First National Bank 

Kelly*a Tropical Aqfuarinra 
American Cancer Society

(SpoowiWI By Bvtoa’B, bMy)'
Village Charm Store 

Brunner’a, Inc.
Skyliner's Q ub  (Model Aviation)

(Spmaorafi By Biwwe-Bwepie)
Martin L. HaU Co. (Victor Coffee) 

Barttett-Brainard Co.
Manchester Girl Scouts
(Speeeerefi By TIm Ben Ami 0».)

JH. E. MeMahan ^
American Red CroBfi

<apMMMBfl By Obm  BpiUiu i )
Manchester Public Health Nursing 

Association
(SpMMmfi By HP. lOM Befehbi)

Mc-Gill-Converse Inc.
The Art Shop 

Conn. State Guard 
Woodland Gardens  ̂

Manchester Police Dept.
(SfiMBomfi By WUItom H. ScUeldga BfameliMtor Dfilrv, 

CmtUr Clwvfvtat, V. 8. n b«r Glaw 0».)

Manchefiter Modes 
Manchester Tire ft Recapping Co. 

Stephen Takaea 
Potterton’a 

Rogers Corp.
Elite Studio (Official Show Photographer)- 

Cinco Distributors 
' Manchester Prime Meats 

Manchester Herald

Valuable Prizes Daily
Gen. Admission 30e Student Ticket lOe 

Tax Included

APPLIANCES
AT THE MAHCHESTER PRODUCTS SHOW 

SEPT. 78-27-n -  MAHOHESTER STATE ARMORY^

Fully Automata
GAS R A N G E
so AUTOMATIC THAT YOU 

CAN UJVF. IT AND 
LEAVC m

ONLY

REFRIGERATOR  

WITH A 10-YEAR 

GUARANTEE!

AOTOMATIO OAS WATER HEATER
Tha glafis-fas«d*to-BtacMank 

CANNOT RUST OR COpRODBl
AIJ. t h e  h o t  w a t e r  TOD W ANT  

W HEN TOD W AN T IT !

M L C IN A T O R
V  AUTOMATIO OAS 

DISPOSAL UHIT
ON-THE-SPOT GARBAGE 

^  DISPOSAL IS SO CONVENIENT 
AND ECONOMICAL

H M if L it L , n . automatio

OAS OLOTHES DRYER
NO NEED TO WOBBT ABOUT BAW. SNOWk 
SOOT. SMOKE. DDST . . . WITW THW QDIOK. 
CLEAN. OONVENUENT CLOTHES DaXBH

M a n c h e s t e r  D iv lid o n
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Blue NotM
y«l* Bojvl, New Heven—Flret 

Mit>% Jerry Saplenea and I met 
'll the *paciou» covered prc«» box 
It T«J« Bowl prior to the Yalc- 
wtfuiectlcut football game was 
too Black of the Assorlated Prcw. 
Ocu la aiRo commlaaioner of the 
Baatera Profewtlonal Baiketball 
Laa|^«. Black reportR that Tor- 
rltislon will be back In the K. L. 
tida aaaaon and alRo Hartford. The 
ehge boaa also pasRee along the in- 
farmaUoi. that George Felgen- 
bautn. storm center of the near- 
rlot In Manchcater two years ago 
whan th« Guard* met Wallingford, 
w'ants to place an E. L. team In 
Brooklyn. Felgeiibaum will apply 
for a franchise at Thursday nighf* 
misting In New Haven. Hartford 
will also come back Into the mem- 
berablp after a lapse of several 
ssayone. . Beal news Black gave 
out was the fact that state nr- 
mdriaa In Connecticut will be avail
able to Eastern League teams 
a g ^  this season. Only a nation
al amergency will find the ar- 
merlea closed to outside Interests. 
P ri^ cslly  all E. L. teams use 
armories for their home floors. . 
Chuck McCarthy, eports^ ltor of 
the Bristol Tress, and Pop Sim
mons, ex-BrIatoI sports editor, 
vers our right hand neighbors. . 
McCarthy reported that Friday 
night’s scheduled football gama 
betw’esn Manchester and Bristol 
was postponed at the Inslstance of 
Coaeh Walker Briggs of the In- 
4tad* i . The bowl looked empty 
with only 24.000 on hand. Most 
(ana were sitting between the 30 
yard lines and also in the end 
aenes. . EUI Captain Brad Quacken- 
buah has flaming red hair, first 
CU leader with red hair since Clint 
PWhk. . Grass on the playing field 
waa aa green aa an Irish tie. Only 

, n e t  Oil the field not green wiui 
etttatde the south end zone where 
pop concarta w-ere held in a port
able shell during the summer sea- 
aon. . Bed was the predominating 
eolar af clothes worn by women 
spaetators. M nt of the bright red 
"^pota" were on the UConn side. . 
CosuMcticut's colera are blue and 
adtfta, as are Talcs. The former 
tsam wore white Jereeya with blue 
m m ^rs whQe Yale Waa outfitted 
ta tpaditiona] blue Jerseys with 
whita nuRierals.

Haad Coach Herman Hickman 
o( Tale was attired in a gray suit 

' wUle fkXt Valpey of Connecticut 
wore a natty light brown suit . . .  
l|ia new Tale huddle was used 
tltrau|d>ont. Here’s how it works. 
Tba souad memters form two 
IJnaa, nre men in each line, and 
taea the opposition while the quar- 
Sarhaek gives out the next play. 
BO man stand erect in a new type 
huddle. It ia uaad to save the en
ergy of the players. Best running 
hark on the field was Ed Senay, 
a oompact, five foot, ten IncJi, 175- 
pound halfback from Holyoke. Sle- 
n iy  Boored two Tale touchdowns 

displayed plenty of class in 
othar ball carrying jaunts . . . .  
Ifotaa on Senay: waa used spar- 
m^y last season due to a frac- 
tured leg received prior to fall 
fractiee. Plays the outfield with 
the Blue nine. Captained the Yale 
frcahman football team In 1948 . . 
Charlie Loftus. chief Ell tub-thum- 
per greeted everyone. He is one of 
the best publicity men in the coun
try . . . ’The press box was 
jammed to capacity despite the 
(<et the game was the first of the 
Reason and a small time foe for 
Blues . . . Connecticut was a de- 
fhated team after Senay's touch
down run, two minutes and 48 eec- 
ondR after the opening kickoff . . . 
The game had a distinct Manches
ter flavor with Tom Kelley serving 
■a referee while Governor A1 Rog- 
ere was a defensive standout for 
the UOonn* as a left tackle. Rog
ers wore No. 89 . . . The most ner
vous football coach this writer ever 
saw during a game wa.r Valpcv. 
W'ith a chart in his hand. Valpey 
paced nervously up and down the

Blue Jackets Defeat I 
Silk City Eleven, 13-0|

Jitn Rolston’s 
Dog Field

“Pat”  Coon 
Trial Winner

Fmls to Tag Runner 
On Unusual Situation

sideline In front of the UConn 
bench like an expdetant father 
outside a maternity ward . . . .  
Seats asigned The Herald were op
posite the 50 yard line—best in the , 
house . . , !3tu Tisdale's passing 
and^rad Quackenbush’a receiving 
reminded old fans of the oha time 
great team of Clint Frank and 
i-arry Kelley. Quack la a glue- 
flngcrcd receiver while Tisdale can 
thread a needle at ten paces.

Announcement over the pres* 
box public address system that 
sandwiches and coilee would I.e 
available at halftime found many 
scribes forming a line before the 
half ended. . .It was the first time 
the press was evw treated at a 
Vale football gam e...M et Creigh
ton Magoon during the intciiu a- 
slon. Magoon eoaclied Middletown 
In the Eastern Basketball League 
last winter The stocky fedow, 
siiperintciiilenl of schools In I’ort- 
land, said he is looking forward to 
the coming Season and plans sev- 
orsl su/prises. freight is one of 
Hie sqiiaresl shooters ever encoun
tered in sports in this slate 
Harry Grayson. NEA sports edi
tor. was among the many scribe* 
present. Grayson is one of Ameri
ca's leading sports columnists. . . 
Art Christ. .Trinity line '’oach, 
was a press box spectator. . . 
Tliere was not one penalty marked 
off in the game until mid-way In 
the final period - ■ ..loey Betten
court was the UOonns best .run
ning bsck. Vslpey’a psssing st- 
tsek wa.s mediocre and the end* 
couldn’t hang on to ball* when 
they came their way. . The-BUies 
sure missjyl Bill "iiutonri''c" 
Booe, the place kicking specialist. 
Only one of lour atlcrripU i.plii 
the upright* in the 25 to 0 romp 
...T a le ’s line was superior, a.s 

were the backs. . .Tlie win wAs the 
63rd for Yale over a .NuOneg 
rival. . .The Oonnecticvt record of 
not having scored against the Ella 
was kept intact vi^aturday. . .  
Many cars passed us out on the 
way home, one being Alan Olm- 
stead. editor of the Herald, and an 
old Blue who was mighty happy. 
Poor SaplenrA. he’s an UConn 
alumnus. Poor me. I picked Con
necticut to win.

Nearly HappenetL Here
Coach Joe Bruno of Hamden 

High, Irked at decisions handed 
down by officials in last Saturday’s 
game between Hamden and Middle- 
town at the latter city, took his 
team off the field shortly before 
the first half and * for^ell resulted. 
Bruno claimed his act' was to 
"save the kids from further In
jury.”

The officials were 'P̂ ■̂̂ Îer 
Phelps, Billy Coyle, A1 Roman and 
Felix Babel. Phelps was the ref
eree. All are competent met).

This writer had occasion to view 
Bruno In action one Friday after
noon at Mt. Nebo during a Ham- 
den-Manchester High game. The 
remark* the downstate coach 
hurled at the officials, and some 
of his players, are not Included In 
Sunday school lessona I thought 
his demonstration was a disgrace 
to the Hamden school. He con
tinually h,irped at the officials and 
even some spectators. He got his 
player* so riled up they could 
hartly play football. Hamdep won 
the game, but It was not Bruno’s 
fault.

Thua this writer is not surprised 
that Bruno did not see eye to eye 
with the officials and picked up 
his marbles and went home last 
Saturday. Last year there waa a 
similar incident in Rockville w'hen 
tl.e Enfield coach claimed poor of
ficiating and took his team off the 
field.

If the CTAC fails to impose a 
aerioiia penalty on the down state 
coach. »hen It’s time the officials 
got together and took matters into 
their own hands against temper- 
mental coaches.

Officiating may not be up to 
par week in and week out. but 
some cjjpche* need elementary 
training in control. Tfs amazing 
how'Utile interest School Board* 
have in athletic functions of their 
schools.

Score Twice in First 
Half; March 65 Yards 
After Kickoff for TD; 
Locals Are Outclassed

GLASS
Al'TO. MIRROR, PLATE 
sad FrB.NTTrRE TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 

Distributors for l.oew Bros. 
Paint and Vamlsli

J. A. WHITE
OI-ASS CO.

24 BIreh 'St. $323

Scoring twice in the first half, 
the classy Middletown Blue Jack
ets romped home with a 13 to 0 
win over the local Silk City A. C. 
football team In a game played 
last night in Middletown. The 
winners displayed some (Inc run
ning backs, teamed with beauti
ful blocking In gaining their trl- 
umpli, and it . was only through 
the fine defensive pisy of the 
Aces that the score wasn t high
er.

Taking the opening kickoff, the 
Jacketa marched 65 yards In nine 
play* to score. ,loe Milardo ran 
George VIncek's kick back to hl.s 
own 35-yard line. Fullback John 
Cubera carried twice to the Silk 
City 46. Charley Coleman and 
Milardo brought the hall to the 
37. and a Phil Burgess to Ed 
lavlinc s pass netted another 16 
yards Three more ninning plays 
brought the ball to the five from 
where Cubera scored. Burgess’ 
kick was wide.

Following this score the win
ners kicked to the locals and this 
.was the only time the Aces had 
the ball In the opening, period. 
After Pretzel Jacobs ran tho klo’-r 
back to his own 25, the Aces could 
gain but four yards in thrte' plays 
and Yosh Vincek waa forced to 
kirk. Milardo returned the punt to 
the midfield stripe from where his 
teammates needed but eight plays 
to score again. As before it was 
the same threesome of Milardo. 
ClJbcra and Burgess that com
bined to reach pay dirt. The for
mer two took care of the running 
plays, Willie the latter did the 
passing, and the Ace* seemed 
helpless to stop them. The quar
ter ended with the ball resting on 
the Aces’ 24 yard line.

Milardo Score*
Burgess opened the second peri

od by tossing a 20-yard aerial to 
Ujhneis. and on the next play. Mi- 
Jardo went the remaining four 
yanls untoliehcd. This time Bur
gess' kick w-as good arid'this end
ed tbe night’s scoring. The loeala 
defense strengthened following 
this tally, and though Middletown 
threatened again, they failed to 
crark the Ares’ forward line.

In losing, the local eleven was in 
possession of the ball but five 
tlmee during the entire 14 minutes 
of pisy. They failed to (lenetmte 
beyond their own 45 yard line be
ing compUtely outpjayed by the 
scrappy, hard charglng,,5fldrtletown 
line. The Aces gaineti but one 
first down to seventeen for the 
Blue Jackets whose speedy backs 
were always led by three and four 
men running interferenre. The win
ner* also completed seven out pf 
12 passes, as against one for six 
for the locals.

M.idW'ay In the third period, the 
Jacket* had a first down on tha 
Aces’ 13. After two running plavs 
were stopped at the line of scrlrii- 
mage Stan Griffen Intercepted a 
Burgess pass on the 10 to break 
up another scoring opportunitv. 
After picking up their only first 
dowm of the one-sided conte.st the 
locals punted to their own 4,5.

The winners threatened twice 
again In the flnaf eleven miniitea 
or play. Once they were within 
nine yards of scoring when a J5 
yard penalty set them back to the 
24. and the next plav found Vince 
Oenovesi Intercepting another Bur
ges* pasA. With time running 
short. the Middletown eleven 
reached their optmnenf* four yard 
line for a first dowm and goal to 
go. The game ended three plavs 
later with the ball resting on the 
one yard line.

A* previously mentioned, Mil
ardo. Cubera, and Biirge.ss were the 
winner’s best backs, and as the 
season progresses, they should 
prove troublesome to anv semi-pro 
team in the atate. It would be dif
ficult to single out anv outstand
ing lineman, aa they all played a 
big part in atopping the Silk City 
offense which will receive much 
work during this week’s practice 
sesaiona.

Following the Blue JacBets see-

GO BY BUS TO

'Gan sett
R A C I N G  I

Yankees Announce
Serien Ticketa Plan

New York, Sept. 35 .--(Ah— 
The New York Yankees an
nounced today they would ac
cept World Series orders on an 
If and when basis starting to
day.

Customers were limited to 
four acta, covering the three 
games to be played In the 
American lyeaguc park. Ilie 
ilrsl two games of the senes 
this year will be played in 
the National League park, 
and the final two, if needed.

Sets of tickets cost 118 (or 
reserved seats and $24 for 
box scats. The Yankees said 
letters postmarked before mid
night last night would not Be 
aceepte.l.

ond touchdown, the Silk City de
fensive play improved but It was 
too late, as the damage . had al- 
rcotly been done. The atubborn 
line play by Mike Wrobel, Geno- 
vest. George Vincek, Loren An
drea, Pinky Pohl and East Hart
ford’s Johnny Patrick waa mainly 
responsible for putting a stop to 
any further Middletown scoring In 
tho second half. Yosh Vincek, 
along wltlf'Jacobs. and the hard- 
tackling Hiick Ellis were stand
out In backing up the line.

The Aces will practice Tues
day night at 6:30 at (Charter Oak. 
They will concentrate on acquir
ing some offensive power to go 
along with their fine defensive 
ability before Sunday’s league con
test with the Thompsonvllle Grays 
at Mt. Nebo.

••Pst” si tan coonhound owned 
by James Rolston of Haael street, 
raced to victory In the coon dog 
field trials held by the Manchester 
Ooon and Fox Club yesterda’/ on 
the club grounds In North (joven 
try. A ci-oss between a ^ouiiliound 
and“greyhoiind and colllr, 'Piit ” 
nlpp^ his nearest competitor by 
half a length to win the first fin- 
al line.

Final toll was won by ■"Walt 
and See" owned by Roger Kania 
of Southington.

The results, naming dog.v and 
owners, were:

First heat: First line.
PoweF’, Mike Izzo, New 
Second Line, "Speed"
Kania, Southington; Tree:
Power".

Second Heat: First line: 'lie be
tween. “ Pepper” Quaker Kenneis, 
Seymour, and "Pat” , Jim Rolston. 
Manchester. Second Line: ’Blue 
Ben” , Yager and .Sons. Poughkeep
sie. N. Y., Tree: "Silent Sam" 
Mike Izzo.

Third Heat: First line: "Pale 
Face” Earl Kurtz, Cheshire: Sec-

« Olid line: "Ace of Snades" Jim 
' Edgeworth, Bridgeport, Pree: ru 

between "Pale Face” and ”Ace of 
Spadea” .

Fourth Heat: First Pne; "Red
Indians Prevail 2-1 in 

------  --------  ___ .— 10 Innings; Yanks In*
Wing". Joe Glllottl, Danhur^. SfC- 141— _
ond Line: "Black Knight" C. E. CrcasiC r i r s l  rM C C  tn a r*

gin l>y Beating Red So^Barrington, 
and See” R

“Super
Haver.,

f’ Rger
"Super

Nicholson, Great 
Maas. Tree: "Walt 
Kania. Southington.

Fifth Heat: First line: "Soulli- 
Ington Blacky", Maple Lane Ken
nel*. Southington. Second line: 
"Native Boy" Mike Izzo. Tree: 
"Southington BlackV",

First final line: "Pat", Jim Koi*- 
ton.

Second final line: "Bla.k 
Knight". C. Nicholson.

Final Tree: "Wait and See” 
Winners of the prize drawing! 

held in conjunction with the fle'd 
trials were: ^

Ithica shotgun: Captain Shiller. 
31 Deerfield avenue, Hartford. Six 
deluxe fishing tilts: E. M. Lang- 
lol*. Unlonvllle. Floating minnow 
biieket: E. J. Weiss. 22 Server 
.street. Manchester: Floating min
now bucket: Herb Oreenberger, 
Wellington road, Manchester.

Shotton Says He Will 
Not Retire This Year

Statement Strengthens 
Report Burl Will Go 
To Pittsburgh Pirates 
With Branch Rickev

Middletown (IS)
Lohneia. L. E.
Harris. L. T.
Popandrea, L n.
CYilavila, C.
Worzecha, R. O 
Muatal, R. T.
Mlcale, R. E 
I’ . Burgess. Q. B 
Coleman, R. H. B 
Milardo. L H. B. 
thjbera. F. B

Aoore By Periods 
Mlddlstown . . . .  6 7 0
Silk City .............  0 0 0

'Substitutions 
Middletown: Genovese, 

more. Filands, Nystrom. Ca.shni*n, 
Franklin. Krol, .Spada, Sclocca, 
Colter. Scondura. Sbona, H. Bur
gess. l.Abell. MIsenti. Rogola.

Silk City: Genovesl, Ellis. B. 
Sehiiltz, Patriek. Madigan. Poek- 
ett. Plummer, Slosn. BJorkland, 
Bycholaki. Hutchinson, .1. Schultz.

Referee: O'Rourke: Umpire;
Collins: Field Judge: Giza; Head 
Linesman: Piisz; Time of Quar-- 
ters: 11 minutes.

Silk C4ly (0) 
iforiarty 

Wrobel 
Pohl 

Oskman 
G. Vincek 

Andreo 
Atkins 
Jacobs 
Koaak 

Grif/cn 
V. Vincek

0 IS 
n -  0

CaJlo-

 ̂ l-z. l*:l* a. a . $3.
Cra^r Tzst«I Ag»r. i*y«*

4M Main Mreei liaaia
] Tel. asw 1 * “ ■'*

65
' inci. 

tl

HtW IN(,IAND IRANSPORIAirON (0

Hove You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL CX)MPANY 

130*132 Peari Street, Manehceter. Connecticat
• SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
• s e w e r  LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED » . ;
•pEAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED
FOR PROMPT SERVICE C A j^  MANCHESTER 5308

Xountrv r.lub [Notes
Saturday 

Selected Nine 
I C'laaa \
• Paul Ballsicper ................ 3S-5--28
John (.Tiandsi................... 33-5—28

! CliMa B
Carroll Barrett'..............  34-8-26
Bob Davis ........ v ........... 36-8 28
Ella Remmey ........ 35-7—28

Riinday 
Best Blxteeu

Doc McKee ....................  66-4—62
.•ttan HilinskI ............... . 66-3--63
Paul JesanI* ................... ^ - 6 —63
Tom Fsulknrr ..................^ - 3 —63
Henry Rockwell ............ 68-5—63

’ Class B
Bob Dennison ............... 7S-19-v54
Frank D’Amico ........... 70-12 -58

Seotchball
Mr. and Mr*. Don Piper, flrst

low net, 70,
Mr. and Mr*. Louis Kelly, sec

ond low net, 72.
Mr and Sfr*. Tom Faulkner, 

first low gross, 88.
Mr. and Mrs. Del ,St. John. 

St, ond low gross, 90.
Women’s Events

Marguerite Stevens won the Fall 
Tournament. Class when she 
defeated Alys Davies this week 
end. She played Carolyn Laking 
earlier In the week and beat her 
l.PP’ AlyiL,43av1ea had eliminated Alice filiafi 2 up on a previous 
match.

In Class B. Naomi Lockwood 
and Katherine St. John will play 
the (Inala on Wednesday. Mrs. SL 
John deefated Hazel Baigrer. 6 and 
4; Mrs. Liockwood de(eated Georgia 
Lambeck, 3 and 3.

Julie Faulkner took flrat low liet 
with her Rag placed on tbe 18th in 
the Flag Sweepateaka tourney 
played by the women on SatuMay. 
Mrs, St. John took second place 
snd Mrs. Steavens hald third. In 
the Thursday Kickers’  Joe Ander
son and Eunice Owens tied (or flrat 
and Louise Sawyer took third.

Coming event!; Kickera' on 
Thursday: Odd Hole Tournament 
on Saturday and Sunday. Bowling 

**** Country CHub (Hris 
tha flrat week in October. CnialN
oX l  .̂ .‘ H*****®'' ■""ounces 

.*** 1®*” ’ *•■*"■ which •he has orginiaed, but she would
like a few mor^ bowlera.

Philadelphia, Sept. 25. - i/Ti -  
Burt Shotton says he isn’t going 
to retire from baseball yet whicii 
strengthen.* the, runior that 
Branch Rickey will heronio gen
eral manager of the Pittsburgh 
Urates after he sells his Brooklyn 
Dodger stock.

That may sound a mite confus
ing. What has Shotton’* future 
plans to do with Rickey going to 
the Pirates? That’s easy to an
swer. The two have been the 
Damon and Pythias of baseball. 
Where Rickey goes, Shotton is 
sure to follow. Thus, if Shotton is 
remaining in bs.seball. it’s dollars 
to doughnuts, he’s going to work 
for brother Rickey.

The 66-yrsr-old Shotton may 
have just been In a good mood 
.after his Dodgers smacked down 
the league lending Phillies ye.iter- 
day but he said in no uncertain | 
tone, "I’ll be in bnsrliall next >ear. I 
I don’t know where, but I’ll have 
a ba.seball job."

Well, it’s almost a eimh that 
the gray haired manager of the 
Dodgers Isn't going to remain in 1 
Brooklj'n after Rie'jej’ leaves. The 
Brooklyn board of directors is al- i 
most certain to clean house and I 
Hurt, if he doesn’t resign flrst, is 
expected to be swept out. |

That’s whefe the two and two | 
makes four thinking comes in. If | 
■Shotton .IS through in Brooklyn ] 
and he's going to remain in base- ' 
ball, wher«> will he go? The an
swer: With Rickey to Pittsburgh 
of course. Burt came out of re
tirement four seasons ago only 
to help out "My goi'd friend. 
Branch Rickey.

I II slay in ba.*eball as long as 
Branch needs me. ” he has said 
many times.

Then the only thing to believe 
from past statements and history 
is that Shotton is remaining in 
baseball because Rickey still needs 
him.

This whole chain of events 
started Saturday with the ' dis
closure in New York by William 
Zeckendorf, wealthy real estate 
executive, that he Is going to pur
chase Rickey’s 25 per cent stock 
interest in the Brooklyn Baseball 
Club.

Zeckendorf said the entire 
transaction had been engineered 
through the cooperation of John 
Galbreath, owner of the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Galbreath also Is a 
real estate executive and he has 
done business with Zeckendorf be
fore.

The ftnmediate assumption was 
that Galbreath was helping 
Wckey out of Brooklyn and Into 
Pittsburgh where he would be 
called upon to build a winner witli 
the last place Pirates. Rickey is 
reoognized as a genius-at taking 
second division bait clubs and 
shrewdly turning them Into proflt 
making winners.

The bushy browed, 69-year-old 
Rickey took a doirintrodden St. 
Lg>uis Cardinal’ organization over 
in 1920 and created baseball’s flrat 
farm system (or development o( 
young talent. He Went to Brook
lyn in 1934 and did the same job 
for the Dodger organization.

When the Impending sale of 
Rickey’s stock flrat was disclosed, 
he said he had no comment. He 
waa quoted aa saying deflnitely 
that PltUburgh waa not hla neat 
porj qf call in basebaU. But yes
terday, the father o t  the farm 
system changed hla tune sUghUy.

"I did not say I would ntver 
go to Pittsburgh. 1 waa trying to

say I was not yet out of Brook- 
l.vn and that 1 have made no ar
rangements to go to Pittsburgh or 
nnywhcrc else. Outside of that I 
am unwilling to discuss my per
sonal affairs.” he said In a state
ment handed out by Harold Par
rott, travelling secretary of the 
Dodgery.

Zcckfiidort is not yet sure he 
will get the Rickey stock. Wheth
er he wll! meet any competition In 
his effort to purchase the interest 
for a reported $1,000,000 will be 
decided tomorrow at a meeting of 
the Brooklvm Board of Directors.

Walter O'Malley, executive vice 
president of . the Dodgers. Mrs. 
James Mulvey, and the estate of 
John T. .Smilli, have the opportu
nity to exercise a prior right in 
the piircha.se of any stock up for 
sale. The three parties hold 
equally tho remaining 76 per cent 
of the Brooklyn stock. M they 
jointly or individually—desire to 
buy out Rickey, the Brooklyn 
pre.sident must give them first 
chance.

i:s,.
1>ilcrdi}>’s lUtaltt 
tsstrrn PUjoS, 

.Anierlrsn
S r w  Tork 9, Boston S.
' •■•■I:.■■'I D etro it  1 (10).
"  ishiMjtni, 3. I’hllal-lphlt 1. 
.St Douls ,3-6 rhleogo 0-1, 

A'allniial
Brookljn II. I’hilsdelphls 0 
New York ]2. Boston 4.
C'hii ago 6 6i. L-oids 3.
rin -inn.itl 7-3. Pittshiirsh 1-3.

I By Ralph RmlMi
; ..AtsocUled rrrae Sport* Writer

The I960 American League pen
nant race Is jiist about over but It 
will be remembrrod as long as 
baseball Is played aa the year that 
catcher Aaron Robinson pulled one 
of the most colosaal “honers” In 
history.

Robinson's blunder gave the 
Cleveland Indians a 3-1 ten-inning 
victory over Detroit yesterday and 
practically erased the Tigers' pen
nant hopes.

The defeat dropped the tecoiid 
place Tigers 2 4  games behlpd the 
New York Yankees, who virtually 
knocked third place Bozton out of 
cointention by trouheing the Red 
Sox, 9-5.

New York needa only six victor- 
I les out of its remaining eight 
j  game* to clinch its second straight 

championship. If the Yanks 
i only four games the Tlgtrs will 
have to win all of thalr seven to 
beat out the Bombers.I Rnbinson's "rdek" came in one 

I of tbe strangcat games ever 
played. At game time in Cleveland 
it' was so dark beoauae of dust and 
smoke that the lights were turned 
on.

The astounding play occurred as 
follows:

Bob Lemon tripled to start tbe 
Cleveland tenth. 'Tiger Manager 
Red Rolfe ordered Ted Gray inten
tionally to walk the next two bat
ters to set up a force play at every 
base.

Larry Doby tlien pepped to first 
baseman Don Kolloway. Luke Elaa- 
ter followed with a grounder to 
Kollow-ay. Kolloway stepped on 
first to retire Easter and pegged to 
Robinson.

Robinson grabbed the throw and 
stomped to the plate w-hile Lemon 
was starting his slide, about eight 
to ten feet away.

Umpire Bill Summers thumbed 
Lemon out, but the pitcher slid 
across the plate. Robinson, appar
ently thinking he still had a force 
play, made nd attempt to tag 
Lemon. The Cleveland bench 
dashed at Summers and brought 
first base umpire Charley Berry 
along. When it was pointed out to 
Summers that Lemon had to be 
tagged in order to be deolafcd out. 
Summers reversed his decision and 
called Lemon sgfe.

Lemon Whole Shew
Lemon was the whole, works. He 

stopped the Tigers on five hits to 
gain hit 22nd victory and scored 
both runs. Lomen socked bis sixth 
homer in the fourth to dHve In th,e 
first run of the game. Johnny 
Upon tied it up in the seventh

with his first homer of the year 
V*'®"’ " “ “ ete remained until the Robinson ’’incldentJ.’

The Yanks had fairly easy sail-
i il*,!..***'®**^ *’’ * fio" before OT.924 fans at Yankee Stadium. Thty piled up »  g.i 
Innings for Vic Raschl who went 
all the w-ay to post his 3lst vie.

J torj.
Two home runs by Ted Williams 

I and another by Bobby Doerr ac- 
I counted for half of the Red Sox 

hits. Raschi was in trouble In the 
seventh when the Red Sox had a 
run home and the bases loaded 
with one out. Raschl parried the 
thzMt by getting Vem Stephens 
to fly out and Walt Dropo to 
ground out.

In remaining American League 
games the Washington Benatort 
tripped the Philadelphia Athleties 
8-1, and the 8t. Louis Browns 
dumped the Chicago White Sox 
tlMce. ,5-0 and 6-1.

The Philadelphia Phillies lo.st 
ground in the National League 
race as they suffered a humiliat
ing 1-0 defeat at the hands of the 
second place Brooklyn Dodgers 
The Dodgers now trail by five 
games.

Erv Pallca. young righthander, 
tamed the Phil* on two hits and 
featured a game winning six run 
rally In the fifth Inning with a 
grand slam homer. Pallca held the 
Phils hitles* until the eighth when 
.Seminick singled. Del Ennis 
doubled In the ninth for the Phils' 
final hit.

Three-run homer.s hy Hanl< 
Thompson and Don Mueller paced 
■the New York Giants to a 12-4 vlc- 
troy over tbe Boston Braves. Jim 
Hearn was ths winner and 19 
game winner Vem Bickford the 
lose.-.

In other National League games 
the Chicago Cubs trounced the St. 
Louis Cardinals. 8-8 and the Cln- 
elnnati Reds and Pittsburgh Pi
rates divided a doubleheades. The 
Reds won the opener, 7-1, helilnd 
Ewell Blackwell and the Pirate* 
the nightcap. S-2. ,

Vraterday's Star*

Pitching. Erv Palica. Dodgers — 
Pitched Brooklyn to tl-0 two-hit 
victory over Philadelphia and con
tributed grand slam homer to aid 
his own cause.

Batting, Yogi Berra. Yanks 
Banged out four hits, drove in 
two runs and scored ope to pace 
New Y'ork to 9-5 victory over Bos
ton.

LUNELV PEOPLE 
H'a do aut care how old you 

are. Meet aei* (rteada. Join 
the UBT AliQUAOVTEU CLUB 
No nripora. For l■fe^riattnll 
rail Mrs. Uanies. 40 Churrb 
Street, nartford. Tel. 7-4862

Avfrlran
L Pet. OBL.......... {».■( 58 .637 —

........ 91 66 .619
..........  89 57 .610 4
..........  SK 61 .691 7W..........  64 bl .441
.......... 58 91 .m 7S>4
.......... 56 91 .831 37'4
...... ...50 99 ,S36 44'i
.......... SS 57 ,607 _

...........  S2 61 .673 5
...a ... 60 68 .559 7
........... T9 66 .565 9
..........  73 73 .600 u u
.......... 63 64 .08 36
..........  63 86 .496 28H.......... 56 94 .369 35

FRED A . 
NEWMAN

'V Y.-.rk .......
.......

Ot»vc*.ini ...
Wayliinxl'")!).....
St. l ,nui»  . . .
I'li ila ilplphia

r t i iU t icIp hta
BronWIyij . . .
Rô tf>n .......
N pw  York . . .
St. ...
<’inrinn»ll 
Chlrafro . . . .
P J t u b u r g h  .

Todaj*'* Gaoi#a 
Katlrr* Ffayoffa 

V̂llk4•ll-̂ >Â rc At BlnfhAmton. 
AvierlcAAi

Washington <KuzAvd 9^9 and Con* 
»uf‘grA 7-7) At Nfw York iFord »-0 and 
R^ynfiJdi 14*12). Two famtA.

Bouton (Riobbs n-7 and Dobson li* 
8> U PhUadotphU (Kellmer 8*l§ AnjJ 
Shantz 6*12). Two Msmr-B,

Natlaaal
Phlladelpbia (HftnUelm*n 2*8 «nd 

Meyers'9-11) at Boston CBpahn 21*10 
an<*' Surkont 4-1). Two fames.

Kew York (Jones 12*15 and MffUa 
16*4) at Brooklyn (Roe 18*tl and 
Rrekine 6*5). Day*night doubtaheadar. 

Only fames scheduled.

Henry J. Will 
Be In Town 

Friday, Sept 29

Automatic 
Fuel Oil
Service!

td o i.h 'S !" '

OPEN MEETING
SpoMo^eil by the ManchMter Board of Realtors

TO DISCUSS PROPOSED CHANGES' 
IN ZONING REGUEATIONS OF H IE 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

Changes are vital to pronpeetive hone owners, 
builders, supply houaea, aub-contractons and allied 
real estate interests.

7 :30 P. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25 
JARVIS BLDG., 806  MAIN ST.

(SECOND FLOOR)

ALL INTERESTED ARE INVITED

• -Vf. NMiass 
m  MANaaar

Y E S
m a m

IV  TOr -vss ’* MAN f t  asiiosf Rinancd Co. . - - 
that ia—raa tho sms likes te say ‘"trES” to

h>Mi raquefta. '  .

You aao—n s  the wiwijWr s f ^  odes—tha tnas 
Nho's reepeniible fdr building up our business. Tha 
more tigtof I oay “jrae" to reiUeata for loaaa—the ntose 
buainesa ^  do, And aisoe msktog loona iz our ONLY 
huzinesa—thsTa mightar baportaat to oto-

Therafeny ^  oitoe cgsb at any tine—
Nbather ailttletfcra S iV ttim eera  lot for a lenf Hne 
—you can daposB m  s y  doiuf my pest to aay “yo*” 
*® you . . .  priMnptljr. , /•

ffoto thw  yen can uos a loan give toe a ebanea to 
••y "Yds''—nree'l you? I'M consider »  e favor. Bee ase 
At SsisiMf Piaitoto Co. '
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Urbahetti Town Net Champ
Turns Back Della Fera 

In Finals, 6 -0 ,7 -5 ,6 -3

ti Local Sport Chatter
Who would have thought that a  season. Tha league a t^ g s  mt" 

Governor Al Rogers, e  member ofren-------- -------
i the Manchester High Band, would 
I be playing varsity football In col- 
: lege several yeara later? Big Al,

Challenger Wins Toss 
And Is Never Headed 
In Dethroning Defend
ing K ing; Highlights
A new town tennis singles I 

champion was crowned at tbe Ro- | 
berteon Park Tennla courts yes
terday oa Lee UrbanetU bested de
fending King FrlU Della Fera in 
straight lets 6-0, 7-5, and 0-3.

Both players seeded one and two 
worked their way to the finals. 
UrbanetU, the chaUenger. gave 
notice in the first set that he was 
out to win. He won the toe* and 
elected to serve winning the gan>e 
at love. The second game went to 
duce five tiroes before Lee finally 
won. Fritz, a two-time Champ,- 
won but one point In the next 
three games as-, he oonUnued to 
make errors while Urbsnettl put 
his cuts and placement* where he 
wanted them with telling . effect. 
The final game again went to ad 
four times before Lee could take 
it and the set at six'love.

Second Set
The second set waa a hard 

fought affair os the tempo of the 
game increased and both players 
reached their beat playlnj of the 
dav. UrbanetU started off serving 
and after three duces finally 
pulled the game out. Each man 
won hia serve from then on unUI 
Lee broke Fritz's aerve in tha 
eighth gable to take the lead five 
to three. Della Ferra braced and 
took UrbanetU * serve and then 
followed by taking hi* own to 
make it a five all act. Urbsnettl 
took the eleventh game on his 
own serve and oa Della Ferra 
double faulted the last two points 
he, UrbanetU, took the aet at 7 to 
5.

Good Plucemento
In the third set Fritz, putting in 

several placemente, took tho first 
two games but Lee came right 
back to cop the next two the third 
one at love and the fourth a hard 
fought duce game. Fritz took the 
fifth game, a hard fought affair 
going to duce three times and hav
ing the beat vollylng of the day. 
This was Fritz’s last stand as Ur

wsU suited for football rather than
DeUa* Ferre*and™Hippo Correntt j verslty of Coimectlcut this fall 
covered the base lines while Wtn 
Sharpe and Rosario Saplenza cov
ered the service lines. Trophies 
were awarded to each player from 
the Recreation Department.

Volleys In Serves 
Beveral long vollqys In the sec

ond and third seU had the specta
tors showing their appreciation of 
some fine tennis. Both players 
were showing their best game 
during this Ume.

action on* week from tonight at 
the Y lanes.

Don Anderson has returned to 
I a likable giant, is the No. 1 de- i hla home in Bolton after living in 
' fensive left tackle with the Uni- I Alaska for the past year. DOH.re

former Legion football player, 
■aid he will remain In town until 

This corner offer* It* thanks to ! after New Year a.
BIU Stearns, Y director, fo r ' 
handling the report of the town

to the second set. FrlU really 
had Lee hanging on the "nets” as 
he drove his cross-court ball to 
the far corners. However, l>e 
made some fine returns of seem
ingly sure points for the defend
ing champion.

FrlU’s play at the net was off 
as he put several potential "kills" 
Into the net when he should have 
had easy placements for sure 
points.

Lee was content to let Fritz 
take the net while he played the 
base line and poppeii ,Uiem back 
unUI FrlU would make his error.

singles tennis final match yester
day morning at the North End 
courts between FriU DcllaFer* 
and Lee UrbanetU. 1-ce regained 
the crown with a three-sol tri
umph. Fritz. ex-Unlverslty of 
ConnecUcut captain, held the title 
in 1948 and 1949.

Breaks—where the ball hit the 
tape and bounds who knows 
where—Ijee got three and Fritz 
one while Î ee put one on the top 
of the net and it fell over for his 
point.

It was a fin* match to Watch if
one was dressed for the cold chill
ing wind that blew across the 
courts

Tonight will mark’ the opening 
of the Y bowling lane* for the 
season. Frank Vlttner will serve 
as manager. A feature of the 
lanes Is an electric foul line de
vice. When a bowler goes over 
the foul line, the offender hears s 
liiizzer sound, and * red. light 
above the line flashes on.

Th* Automotive League will 
meet tonight at 8 o ’clock to draw 
up its schedule for the coming

Elmer Lajeakl, outstanding Ter- 
ryvtlle basketball plsyer, was 
killed In an automobile accident 
lute Saturday night. Lojcskl play
ed on several occasions during the 
past few years in State Polish 
League pisy with Terryvllle 
against Manchester.

Jackie Allen, the basketball 
whiz, Dr. Ed Zagllo and ,Mel Cush
ing formed a threesome in a round 
of golf at the Manchester Country 
Club yesterday.

Otto Herrmann umpired ths 
softball game yesterday between 
the Hamilton and Aircraft fire 
brigade* in .Simsbury. The P&Ws 
don, 10 to 0. Otto has been quite 
aetlve this summer umpiring soft
ball games, having worked 54 In
ter-Department I.,esgue games In 
the Aircraft circuit.

Eagles Trounce 
O iicago 45 to 7
Packer* Upaet Redaklno, 

LioDB Top Steelerfl, 
Browna Cruah Colts

Weddings
Werkhoven-Buflh Cheiiey-T>e«n

Bristol High Eleven 
Downs Indians, 26-12

— ^ ----------

Silk C it^ lu b

Bell Towner* Push Over 
Two Touclnlowns In 
First, Sccoml Periods 
In Arcllght Contest

League Leaders

Manchester High * Indiana be- 
' came the third victim of Bristol

IVfsxaxts Y r t l t  i l l ' l l  I ■ R'Bb’a undefeated football team ” 818^1RR nIerHt mt MiiKXV Fl#ld

An Important meeting of the 
Silk City A. C. will be held this 
evening at the V.F.W. home at 
eight o’clock. All member* are 
urged to attend.

The local organization hope* to 
again field two basketball teams 
this coming season, one to per
form In the Rec Senior League,

banetti poured on the heat taking I and the other In the Y Senior 
the sixth game by dropping two League. A new club policy start- 
points and taking the seventh and 1 ing this year is to try and field 
eight games at “ ■* ’love and in the 
ninth game on his own serve he 
had the match point at 4(|15 and 
ran it out on a 40-30 coirn'r to win 
the championship. ,

Takes Advantages of Errors' 
The new champion played 

heads-up all the way and took ad
vantage of Della Ferre's error* 
and mistake* at the net. Lee play- 

.. ed the backcourt all the w ^  hav- 
' ing excellent control of his chop 

and cut strokes and waa able to 
handle Fritz’s driving game at all 
Umes. FriU did get in a few 
pUcemente that brought applause 
from the small crowd that wttr 
nessed the match.

The playing time was one hour 
and twenty five minutes but was 
long enough to throughly chill the 
spectators os the weather wr~

winning teams in the various 
sports that they sponsor. Unless 
capable performers can be ob
tained this year, the Aces will 
give up their franchises in both 
leagues. All local basketball can
didates interested In playing with 
the Aces this season are cordially 
invited to attend tonight’s meet
ing.

Baseball Coach Al Whitney re
minds all players to return their 
uniforms tonight also. Secretar.v 
Pat Bolduc will accept all raffle 
returns from members wishing to 
do so;

The formation of a club bowl
ing league will also be discussed 
at tonight’s meeting. A four team 
league was in operation last fall 
and it operated with much suc
cess.

A  Perfect Pair \ Crocheted & Chic

last Saturday night at Muzzy Field 
in Bristol, Before a crowd esti
mated at 1,200, the Bell Towners 
posted a convincing 26 to 12 tri- 

i umph, pushing over two touch
downs In each the first two periods. 
The Invaders score's came In the 
fini- stanza. It was the first CCIL 
game for both teams.

Taking advantage of a Man
chester fumble shortly after the 
opening kickoff. Bristol capitalized 
and reached pay dirt. Coach Tom
my Monahan's charges were never 
headed thereafter.

Roland Dumont scored three of 
th* Bristol touchdowns while Bill 
Carlson accounted for the fourth.

Harold Duff, on the receiving 
end of a pass from Carlo Petrlcca. 
and Hank Ag;o8tlnelll scored the 
Manchester touchdowms. The lat
ter hitting the end zone on a line 
buck from twro yards out.

The loss waa the first as against 
one win for Manchester. The local’s 
attack suffered a severe Jolt In the 
opening minutes when halfback 
Al Morgan injured his knee and 
left the game.

Agoatlnelll. Clyde Plckral, Pe- 
tricc* and Jimmy Mlnlcuccl were 
outstanding fot Coach Walker 
Briggs' eleven. Agosllnelli played 
a g’teat defensive' game In addition 
to scoring once.

Next start for the Indians will 
be Saturday afternoon against Hall 
High of West Hartford at Mt 
Nebo.

Bristol (26)
Ends: Hemond, Carlson, Wish- 

neski.
Tackles: Lena, Gaskt, Martin. 
Guards; Gamache, Mulhern, 

Soulier, Legasse, Irwin.
Center. Grandpre.
Backs: O’Brien, Dumont. White, 

Hamel, McCutcheon, Burns, Psge. 
Mancbeeter (18)

Ends: Duff, Provan, Corcoran. 
Tacklea: Mlnicueci, McArdlc, 

Raullnaitia.
Guards: Wtsse, Decker.

Centers: Altken, Schubert.
Backs: Agostinelli, Flsvell, Pick- 

rel, Petrlcca, Alameny, Roach. 
Morgan.

Score by periods:
Bristol .............. 13 IS 0 0—26
Manchester . . 0 0 0 12—12

Touchdowns: Dumont 3, Carlson, 
Duff, Agostinelli; extra points; 
Page 2 (placements).

By The Amociated Press
AmertcM Lregue

Batting — Goodman, Boaton, 
.356; Kell. Detroit. .338.

R\ms—DIMaggio, Boaton, 126; 
^ephen*. Boston, 121.

Runs baited In—Dropo, Boston. 
143; Stephens, Boston, 141.

Hits—Kell, Detroit. 208; Rlzzu- 
to. New York, 190.

Doubles—Kell. Detroit, 51;
Wertz, Detroit. 88.

Triple* —DiMaggio, Boaton and 
Evers, Detroit, 11.

Home run*—Rosen. Cleveland, 
36r Dropo, Boaton. 34.

Stolen basea — DiMaggio. Bo»- 
ton, 15; Rizzuto, New York, 12.

Strikeout— Lemon. CHeveland, 
167; Reynold*. New York, 162.

Pitching —Raschl. New Y’ork. 
21-8 .724; Trout, Detroit, 13-5 
.722.

National League
Batting—Muslal. St. Louts, .848; 

Robinson, Brooklyn. .337.
Runs—Stanky, New Tork, 112; 

Kiner. Pittsburgh. 111.
Runs batted tn— Ennis, Phila

delphia, 118: Kiner. Pittsburgh, 
116.

Hits —Muslal, St. Louis, 188: 
Snider, Brooklyn. 182.

Double* — Muslal and Sfhoen- 
dlenst, St. Louis. 41.

Triple* —Aahburn. Philadelphia. 
14; Bell, Pittsburgh, 11.

Home" run* —Kiner. Pittsburgh. 
46; Pafko. Chicago. 35.

Stolen base* —Jethroe, Boiton 
34; Snider. Brooklyn, 16.

Strikeout* —Blackwell. Cincin
nati, 198; Spahn. Boston, 118.

Pitching - Maglle, New York 
16-4 .800; Konstanty, Philadelphia. 
16-5 .762.

New York, Sept. 25 (/!•)— 
Greasy Neal can rest easy: Ihi'ie's 
plenty of pep left In his Philadel
phia Eagles.

They proved it yesterday- even 
without their ace backs, Steve 
Van Buren and Bosh Prlchanl— 
with a 45 to 7 romp over the high
ly regarded Chicago Cardinals, of 
th* National Football League.

Van Buren. pro football’s great
est ground gainer, returned to ac
tion but was sidelined in the open
ing quarter with a torn rib carti
lage. Pritchard atlll 1* out with 
an Injured knee, originally hurt 
1**1 year and aggravated In All- 
Star game this year.

The alert PhlladelphlaM*. how
ever. converted three intercepted 
passes and two fumbles into touch
down*. spoiling the Card*’ home 
debut before 24,914 fans.

Chicago quarterback Jim Har
dy had eight passe* intercepted, 
one *hy of th* record. Th* Eagle*, 
who were humlllared by the Cleve
land Brown* last '^eek, 35 to 10, 
opened up a 31 to 0 halftime acore 
then roasted home.

Those mighty Midwestern ma:il- 
er* —the CTllcago Bear*--made It 
two *tr«lght. lashing the San 
Francisco 49or*, 32 to 10. The 
Chicagoans, trailing by two point* 
at h.alftlmr. rallied behind .Tohnny 
Liijack and scored two touch
down* In the third miarter* to sew 
up the victory. George Bland* 
kicked three field goal* for the 
Bear*.

Green Bsy’* Packer* ram* up 
with the afternoon'* big \ipaef 
a 85 to 21 decision over the Wash
ington Re<l«kln». The Packers' 
pas* defense, which at times re
semble* * sieve, rallied to the 
cause and stopped Sammy Baugh 
ice cold in the second half with 
only two eompleUone. Doak 
Walker, golden boy of the De
troit Hon*, capped a brilliant per
formance with a 20-yard field goal 
la the U*t three minute* to give 
th* Detroiter* a 10 to 7 triumph 
over Pittsburgh’* Steeler*. Walk
er, of BMIT fame, acored th* Lions’ 
flrat touchdown on an 11-yard pas* 
from J|obby Lsyne. He then 
kicked the extra point, thus ac
counting for all of Detroit’* acor-

Cleveland, a* expected, had lit
tle trouble with the Baltimore 
Colts. Th* Browns displayed 
their all-around power for 17 
points In th* first quarter, then 
breesed to a 81 to 0 victory. Otto 
Graham again aparkled for CTeve- 
land, flipping seven straight com
plete passe* before missing. He 
wound up with 11 for 23.

I

Charge Nolled 
In Court Here

Gbronpr'i) Inquimt Clear* 
Mifld Lucille Sanville in 
Fatal Accident

By Sm  Raraett
jJeatinad for a busy ,f*ll-into- | 

winter aeason ta this well cut 
jumper that button* down the 
front with sllghUy widened aboul- 
den. To match, a carefully tailor
ed blouse with short or long 
sleeves.

Pattern No. 8878 come* in sizes, 
34. 36, 38, 40. 42, 44. 46 and 48. 
Size 36. jumper, 2 5-8 yard* of M- 
Inch; blouae, short sletva, SH 
yards of 30 or 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 80 cents, 
In Coin*, your name, address, alic 
dtsired, and the Pfittem Number 
to Sue Burnett (The Mtncheater 
Evening Herald) 1100 Avg. Antor- 
lea*. New York 19, N. Y.

Ready for you now—th# aew 
Fan and Winter Jarae o f Faahhm. 
.48 pages of amort new style*, spe
cial intercaqng foatures. free pat
tern printed inside. Send 25 cents 
today for your copy.

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

Frankie’s Topple 
Walnuts, 6 to 1

Rowdies Scpiare
Playoff Series

5 6 7 7
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Win praise wherever you go in 
this flattering torso sweater. 
Puah-up sleeves (or short sleeves 
If you wish) upstanding collar and 
novel button trimming make this 
crocheted charmer moat feminine 
lool(tog. It may be completed in 
Just a few Bittlnga aa it is ao sim
ple to make with tbe back and 
part of tho kimpna aleev* worked 
tn "one-piece.”

Pattern N o .. 0677* consists of 
complete crocheting instruetiona 
for sisea 10, 13, 14 and. 16, mate
rial requirsments, stitch lUustro- 
tlons nid flniaihng directions.

Send aOc In coins, your name, 
addross and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Mancbeeter Eve
ning Herald, 1100 Ave. Americas, 
New York I9, N. Y.

Naadlework Fans—Ann* Oab- 
ot’a Big new Album ia here. Doz
ens of fascinating new designs, 
gifts, dacorations and special fea
tures . . . plus 4 gift patterns and 

I Erections. 85 etoits.

National League
W L Pet GB TP 

.Philadelphia . .  88 Ot .607 —
Brooklyn ..........  82 61 ,573 6 11
Boaton .............. 80 63 .659 7 111

Remaining games: j
Philadelphia at Home (0); Away | 

(9) Boston 3, New York 4, Brook
lyn 2.

Brooklyn at Home (11): Boaton 
6. New York 3. Philadelphia 2. 
Away (0).

Boston at Home (3); Philadel
phia 3. Away (8); Brooklyn 6, 
New York 3.

AmericoirLeague
W L Pet GB TP

New Y o rk ..........  93 53 .637 — 8
Detroit ..............  91 56 .619 2H 7
Boston  ........  69 07 .610 4 6

Remaining games:
New York at Home (41: Wash

ington 4. Away (4): Boston 3, 
Philadelphia 8.

Detroit at Home (7); St. Louis 
4, Claveland 3. Away (0).

Boston at Home (6); New York 
2, Washington 4. Away (8), Phila
delphia 2.

The Walnut Street Tavern soft 
ball team was defeated Sunday 
morning by Frankie’s Drlve-In 6-1 
at the Burnside school diamond In 
East Hartford. The Tavern array 
got off to a one run lead in th# 
flrst of th* second inning only to 
see Frankie’s come back with four 
run* in the last of the third, in
ning that included Eddie Franko- 
vltch base clearing double that ac
counted for three runs. The East 
Hartford gang acored twice more 
on Frankovltch’a home run to deep 
center with one on. Junie Brazaua- 
kas, the winning pitcher, waa in 
command all the way allowing but 
three hits and atriklng Out six bat
ter*. Lloyd Jarvl# pitchel well for 
the Rec League playoff,, winner# 
bjit had two bad innings prov# hla 
downfall.

Tony Cecere, All Sleurp* and 
Marly Kllngle aU sparkled afield 
with several fine fielding plays, 
while for the Tavern array Paulie 
Krebs, along with JarvU, stood 
out.

This was Frankie’s third win in 
four games. Sunday morning an
other game between Bully’s Tav
ern and Frankie's will be played.

Sparta Mirror *

Ths West Side Rowdies evened 
their playoff series with th* Cava
lier* yesterday at the- We*t Side 
Oval by scoring a 8 to 4 win. The 
third and final game In th* set 
for the Rec Intermediate Baseball 
League championship will be 
played Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock at the Oval.

Sklppy Kearns went the dlf.- 
tance for the winners and fanned 
ten batsmen. He also aided his 
own cause by getting two hit*. 
Bill PaganI and Jimmy Roach *1 
*o hit safely twice for the win
ner*. Ed Moflke and Marsh Hodge 
were best with the stick for the 
Cavaliers.

"Welt nUei <*)AB K H ro  A E
r*z*<i. If ................. * '  ̂ ® ®
n»v«ii. rf .................* 0 1 1 I
Petrlcca. Sb ................. * b 1 6 0
Roact<. 7b .................. * 7 7 4 3
Afcmlinelll. rf ...........  7 7 1 1 C
Oodln. c .....................  1 1 6 10 1
K«*rn*. p .................. 7 • * 0 (
Day. lb .....................  1 > " « '
MacNamari,. h  ..........I 0 0 1 1
Duff. •• ...................  0 6 0 6 C

Mr*. TheunI* Werkhovea a

The Altar of 8t Bridget’s church 
was adorned with gladioli .Sal\u- 
day nuu'iung (or the weibling of 
,M1** Ann Louise Hu*h, daughter 
of Mr*. Harold H. Sankey of 179 
Oakland street, to Tlievini* Werk- 
hoven. eon of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Werkhoven of Rockville. Rev 
Bronlnlaw Gsdaniwskl offlctsted 
Bt the 11:30 double ring ceremony. 
Mr*. Arlyne Garrlty, chuivh or- 
ganlit, played the bridal music 
and sang. ’Ave Marla”

Given In marriage by her unele. 
I/Bo Frey, the bride had a* her 
matron of honor her aiater. Mr*. 
Kverette Buckland, of 453 Keeney 
street. Rndesntalds wrr* MlS* 
Greta B\v«ln of 38 Ular atreet end 
Ml** BeverlV MIley of Hertford 
Hylke Werkhoven of Rockville 
was best man for hi* brother, *nd 
usher* were Everrtte Bucklanil 
and tTIffonl L. l>dd of U*niel*<>n 

The bride’* gown of Imported 
Ivory- chnnltlly lace over lustrous 
Ivory «*lln w*s fashioned with » 
sheer tulle yoke edged with Isce 
applique., long fitted Isee eleeve* 
and bouffant *klrt falling Into a 
full clretilar train. She worn * fin
gertip veil and a seed pearl erown. 
and carried a prayerbook and an 
orchid with Btephanotl*. '

Th# honor attendant's gown wa* 
of flamba Rose taffeta faille fash
ioned with a bateau neckline, cap 
sleeves and a bouffant skirt which 
was gathered at the waist with a 
wide satin sash. She carried a 
cascade of pink rose# tied with a 
pink taffeta ribbon. Th# brides
maids were similarly gowned In 
Plroneete aqua taffeta faille gown*, 
and carried rolontsl boupuet* of 
red rose* tied with * white lace 
ribbon. All three attendant* wore 
matching hat*.

For a reception for 126 guest* 
at the Maple Grove In Rockville, 
th# mother of the bride wore a 
pironeete aqua lace dress with a 
hst to match.. The bridegroom'* 
mother wa* attired In a maroon 
dress with black acceasoriea.

When leaving on a trip to \*hsh- 
Ington, D. C., the bride wore a wins 
suit with black velvet arcessorles. 
Upon' their return Mr. and Mrs. 
Werkhoven will make their home 
with his parents.

The bride graduated from the 
local high school and la at preaent 
employed at the Aetna Fire Insur
ance company in Hartford. She 
wa* one of the member* of Senior 
Girl Bcout Trf)op One who went 
to Europe in the aummer of 1949. 
The bridegroom I* a student at the 
University of Connecticut. His gift 
to his bride was a string of pearls.

Miss Marguerite Deeu

The wedding of Mi.n Margue 
I its Kll7(»b«'ll> Dccn, daughter of 
Mr*. KilmoM Rlloy I'cell oi Denver, 
l ’<>lor*dii, and llie ,eir .Mr, Ucen; 
to Rlrlmid Otl* Chnu-y. son ol 
Mr*. Enrle Holll* Begur ol Water- 
town, Conn , and the late Hichaol 
(Hi* dienev of Mnnoii‘'»l*r, will 
lake i'l»ce tom •rrow 'u tho I'lirl*- 
linn nuirch, Blacksburg, V’lrgm.a

Tho ceremony will be performed 
by ibo rector, Rcv. Robert Wilson, 
and a wedding breakfa.sl will fol
low *l the faciiMy cent t  of Vii 
gtnla rolytechnlc. Institute, of 
which the hrtds is * staff member 
She attended *cho<Ji,x In Colorado.

Tbe bnd* wd' Wca.- a navy b’.ur 
suit with n'.alrhlug n.crusoiles 
and an orchid corsage.

Mr. Cheney I* a gialuatl of the 
Taft School, Wa'orVown. Com... 
and the Virginia I’olyteohmc In- 
Htllute. He served wltu the U. S. 
Army In tbe Pa"iflc and is at 
present with the Stanley' companv 
In New Britain, where ths couple 
will live following a Bermuda wed
ding trip.

A reckle.ss driving charg* 
against Mis* Lucille Banvtlls, 18, 
of 25 Higble drive, Faist Hartford, 
the driver involved m a fatal acci
dent July 21 on Adam* street, 
wa* nolli'il by Judge.,Wesley C. 
Qryk In Town Court thi* morning 
after Prosecutor Philip Bayer told 
the court that * coroner’s Inquest 
hnd cleared Mis* Hanville of any 
crimtnni responslhlllty.

A car driven -by Ml** Banville 
struck a utility pole on Adam* 
street, fntally injuring * p**srn- 
ger, Mrs. Mary Valentine, 62. of 
107 Cannon road, Ea*t Hartford. 
Patrolman Charlea J. Morrison in
vestigated.

Bayer said that the atate ha* 
not '«ufflclent evidence to prove 
recklena driving.

roroxer'a Report 
Tyiul* W. Schaefer, coroner of 

Hartford fMunty, atatsfl In hl8 re
port that "the death of Mary Val
entine wa* not caused by the crim
tnni net. omission or carelesanen* 
of any other person or peraona.’.’

At the Inquest held Bept. 18, 
Ml** Banville wa* represented hy 
Attorney Frank DeNezzo of Hart
ford. She did not teitlfy, ctalm- 
Ing her constitutional right*.

Mr* Valentine died at Manches
ter Memorial hospital of a frac
tured skull.

North Kml Group 
All Dav Picnic

^  Mp rsBssa 4Mra*a t( UNHTllT ̂

coMPuums
Ar* rot* troubled bv dlatrea* e( (einei* (unotlonal panodlo dlatuib* 
*no«*T Do** thI* Biak* you (Uff** 
from pain, f**l *o n*e»ew. tire*— at suen tlmial Thro ao tty tffdl* R 
Ptnkham'i Vtgttabla OoaipawMl to 
niiera aueh aymptoma. Piakhaai’B 
bat a trend tootblnf affaet on om 0/ woman'* humi IMportaal orfSNUf
LiiiuE .niiK iiu’t a e w

Ao all day family picnic will 
be held next Sunday by the Man
chester Improvement Association 
for th* benefit of the annual 
ChrlaUnaa party.

The affair will be held at Haurl 
Gauri Park on Rye street In 
Broad Brook. AcUvlUea are 
■chcduled to start at noon and 
eontlmie until 9 o’clock at nlghL 
Tony O'Bright and hst orchestra 
will provide music for dancing. 
RefreshmenU will be served dur
ing the day.

AU proceeds will go into th* 
Christmas’ party fund.

Week End Deaths

SEE HOW 
THEY RUN!

Total* .............. 71 I
CaTslUn <41
............... S 1

t 71 7 7

No*ke, If .............
Bell* cf ..................... 4 ■ » • “ ”
aambogna. •• ...........  * 3 0 !  ? S
Ilublard, 7b .............  * ® i J 2 2
Hodge, lb - .................. !  2 ? 2 ? n
Belllnghri. lb. p ........   ̂ ® 2 2 2 ?
Alemaiiy. c ............... * 2 2 2 2 , * ,
I*mon»co. p ............... 1 2 2 2 2 2Sheckey. lb ..............  3 0 0
Total* ..................... *0 4 • 17 • 1

Two-b*»« hit*. Botch; *;olen ba»e,». 
D»>. Mo*ke. PaganI: ba»c* on halls, 
tamoiiaco 4, Bclllnshrl 3, Kearna 0, 
atrlke-oula, lamoiiaco 1, ' BeUInglirl 7. 
Krerna 10; bite ofl. Itnionaco 6 for 4 
runa In 3 innings; Belllnghri 4 for 4 
runs In 4 iniiliiga: hit by pitcher, by. 
Belllnghri, riavell, Uodin, Kearna, 
Ilublard: wild pitchea. lamoiiaco 4; 
paaae<J balli. Alemany 1; loalng pitch
er, lamonaco; uniptrea, Olovino, Buaaa.

Uenerel

Garbarini-CotiHtantine
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Constantine 

of Coventry announce the marriage 
of thetr daughter. Miss Joan 
Diana Constantine, to George Gar- 
'barini, *on of Mr. and Mr*. George 
GarbnrInI, flr., of Coventry, TTie 
marriage was (M'l-fD'rmed Septem
ber 1. at Myrtle Beach. South 
Carolina.

The bride attended Manchester 
High school. Mr. GarbnrInI ws* 
grndunted from the local High 
school in 1949, and I* at present 
studving nt the University of Con
necticut. The couple are making j 
their home In Storm. l

Ky The AHaoclatcd Frcfut
London—The Dowager Marchi

oness of Milford Haven, 87, grand
daughter of Queen Victoria and 
mother of Earl Mountbatten of 
Burma.

Berkeley, Calif. — Justin M. 
Barry, 57, biiakcthall coach at the 
University of Southern Callfbrnla. 
He wn* horn In Boudle, S. D.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Wlltmr Gll- 
chrlBt Miller. 82, former Wash
ington reporter who covered White 
House and congreaalonal assign
ment* for the United Pres* during 
the Administrations of Theodore 
Roosevelt, Taft and Coolldge.

Chicago—William W. Link, 87, 
Democratic Representatllve in 
Congress from 1944 to 1946.

BoHdlag Contractor Dies

Meriden. Sept, 80— —Antonio 
L. DelFavsro o f MeiMan, • vaUralii 
building contractok, lUcd at hla 
home Saturday night after a brief 
illnezs, H* ia survived by his 
widow, five daughters, six sons, a 
Btstsr and a bn ^ *r.

Today A Year Ago—Pittsburgh 
defeater St. Louis, 6 to 4, cutting 
the Cardinals’ league over Brook 
lyn to one game.

Five Year# Ago—Sugar R*y 
Robinson won a 12-round decision 
from Jake LaMotto in Chicago.

Ten Year* Ago—Detroit twice 
defeated Chicago’* White So*. lO- 
9 and 3-2. stretching its league 
lead over Claveland to two games.

Fifteen Year* A go-T he Chica
go Cuha won their 19th straight 
game, defeating th# St. I»ula 
Cardinals. 1-0, behind th* two- 
hit pitching « (  Lon Warnccke.

Noted Pianist Succumbs

I Engagement

MysUc, Sept 25—(P) — Mra. 
Carolyn Harding . Whltabouse, a 
noted pianist, died Saturday night 
at her mystic home. She also had 
a homa in Now York City whar# 
aha waa the founder and former 
president of the New York Cham
ber Miuric Society. Funeral iwirv- 

I ice* will be held Tueaday afternoon 
jin this town.

Phlladslphla—Merwyn T. Wood 
of Auzlralta retained the world 
•ingle ■culling championship by 
defeating Jack Kelly, Jr., U. S. 
champion, and Anthony D. Rowe of 
Ehigland for the Philadelphia Gold 
OiaUeng* Cup.

Berkley, Calif. Sam Barry, 
baskatbaU coach at th* University 
of Southern California, dled^

WaUlns Glen, N. Y.—Alfred E. i 
Goldschmidt, New York, won the 
third International Watkln* Olen 
Grand Prix Road Race.

Carrollton, Oa-—Patty Berg won 
th* Inaugural Sunset Hills Wom
en's Invitational Golf Tournament 
with a 54-hol# total of 217.

Berkley, Calif. ' — National 
Champion Art Larsen won the Na
tional Hard Court tennla title with 
a 4-6, 6-3, d-3, 6-3 over Herbie 
Flam.

Evansville, tod. — Golfer Skip 
Alexandar wa# aerlously injured In 
an airplana crash.

Kansas City—Ubyd Mongrum 
won the Kznsas City Open golf 
tourney with a 78 hole total of 371,

Weatbury. N. Y. -  Boatwlck 
Field captured the National Polo 
championship, defeating Califor
nia, 7-6.

Manthey-Finnesan
Mr. -and Mrs. Robert Manthey 

of East street, Middletown, have 
announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Gloria Mae Man
they. to C.ii’poral James W. Fin
negan, U. 8. Army, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea Finnegan of 46 Fair- 
field street, thi* town.

Miss Manthey In a graduate of 
Woodrow Wilson High school and 
J*' attending Teachers' (College of 
Connecticut. New Britain.

Mr. Finnegan waa graduated 
from Manchester High school and 
attendeil Hlllyer College bafpre 
leaving with the 43d Division, Na
tional Guard. He is at present 
In training at Fort Jackson, South 
Cffl$>lina.

SiSaftinMUitTMttigRr

atm eiry
ta a m f

(CAUSKO BY COLOf)
mTussiN must be good when thou
sands upon thousands of doctors 
have prescribed it for so many years. 
pESTussiN acts at once not only to re
lieve such coughing but also ‘looien* 
phleym' and makes it easier to raise. 
Safe (or both old and young. Pleat-
All drugstores. ^P E R TU SSIN i^

CARS
WANTED
We pay top cash prices 

for anv year or model. See 
Walt Parker the car buyer 
at
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 
Broad Street, Phone 2-2012 

Open T il 9

WANTED
MEN MILL WORKERS
If you are Intereated (n the followinf beneSta and 

^  qualify for work at ojir plant contact Mr. C. Mqron. 
auperintendent.

Main Plant— Mill and Oakland Streets

ROGERS CORPORATION
1. LIBERAL VACATION PLAN

S. PARTfciPATION^ SHARE OP PRODUCTION 
BENEFIT 

HOLIDAY PAY 
F A IR  W A G E S

Town
Of Manchester 

Notice
Call for Town Meeting 

Monday, October 2, 1950
A meeUng of th# tlactor# at th* 

Town of Mancheater will be held 
on Monday, October 3, 1960, for 
the following purpoaea:

1 . To elect nine member# of th# 
Board of Director*, a  Towa 
Clerk, w Treaaurer, two Reg* 
iatrars of Voter#, thro* Se
lectmen, eeven Oonatabl**, 
one member of the Boerd of 
Education for the unetqiired 
term ending 1953, three 
member* o f th# Board o f Ed
ucation (or th# tqrm ending 
1953, three membefa of tho 
Board of Education for tha 
term ending 1954, aeven Jua- 
tlcea of tho Peace.

3. To epprov* or dlaapprov* th* 
following propoeed cspltsd 
project to be financed by the 
issugnce of bon<la of th# 
Town of Manchester:
The construction and origi
nal equipping and furnishing 
of a new elementsay ocbool 
to be built on land of th* 
town located on Broad Street 
aubstanUelly in accordance 
with plans and apeciflcatlona 
dated Auguat 28rd, 1950, pre
pared by Keith Sellera Hein*. 
Architect, the esttmaUd 
cost of which ta Nina Hun
dred Thouaand (900,000) dol
lars;

The question to be voted upon 
will be aa follows’̂

Shall a new elementary 
achool, conforming oubotan- 
Ually to plana and apeciflea- 
Uoiis dated Auguat . 28, 1960, 
prepared by Keith Sailers 
Heine, Architect, be con
structed and origiaaUy 
equipped and furnMtad on 
Broad Street at an eatlmated 
coat, of 1900,0007 
plea of the plana and apedfl- 

catlona .for the Broad Street 
School project dated Auguat 23, 
1900, and prepared by Keith ftol- 
lera Heine, Architect, .to which 
reference 1* mad* in th* forego
ing queetlon, may b* inapcctad on 
any buiineoa day Monday through 
Friday from 9 A. M. to 8 P. 1C, at 
the office of tha Superintendent 
of School*. High School Building. 

Voting machinea win be ueed. 
XHectora reoldlng In the Flrat 

Voting Diatrict srlU vote at the 
EkMt Side Recreation Building on 
School Street.

Electors residing in the Second 
Voting DUtrlct wUl vote at th* 
West Sid* ReereaUon Building on 
Cedar Street.

Electors residing in tha Hilrd 
Voting District win vote at .the 
State Armory on Main Streep 

Electors residing ta the FoUrth 
Voting District will -vote at th# 
yjd.C-A. Building qa North Jtaln 
Street.

The polls win be 0 ^  flum 5 ^  
o’clock la the foreaooB nMU’ StOO 
o’clock ia th* a ftm  

Dated at MaacMiMr. 
cat. tW# 80th day o f i s f u ess i >

<3. H. WadSalh
Oeapnl

Team Ma 
i
•i ■ »
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A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

PRIMCINDSilOARTSN k HooI r»- 
ifU n r  8«pU ab«r 11. Agm SVi 
to & TnaoperUtloa •vsUa^l*. 
FlMHM M 6N . I ln . D. U Ballard. 
7 f Lakawood Orel# Bputli.

H D ntT—I win b« la town Friday, 
Sapt. J9th.

r
m

I S'
k

Tiac PROU'KCr mu achool for 
youBf ehUdran la open Monday 
throufh Friday, 9-11:30. Trani- 
portatlon fumlabad. Mra Uela 
Tybur, Diractor. Phone 4267.

BAUARD’S Driving School, Man- 
cheetar’a oldeet. A.A.A. trained 
and certtfled instructor. A.AA. 
type dual controlled cars. Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2245.

ABt4MM>Mtaa Ear 8ala 4
HXQHim CASH prices paid for 
1937 to 1950 used c a n  In good 
Clean oooditlon. Douglas Motor 
Sales. 333 Main street.

1949 STUDEBAKER
STARLIGHT 5-PASS. COUPE
1949 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR 

6 PASS. SEDAN
1948 JEEP 4 WHEEL DRIVE

With station wagon body.
1948 WILLYS TRUCK

Rack body.
These Cars Guaranteed

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
and SERVICE

90 Oakland Street—Manchester 
Tel. 2-9483

ABtM M bitaa fo r  8 a l«  4

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “Now is the time to 
trade in your old car toward 
one of these late models.”

1960 WILLYS 6 CYL. 
JEEPSTER

Demonstrator. A smart car with 
a new car guarantee. A real money 
saver with overdrive.

1950 FORD 2-DR. CUSTOM 
V-8 SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster, seat 
covers, etc. .Tuat like new In every' 
respect.

1947 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN DELUXE

Radio, heater, defroster. A nice 
family car.

1941 FORD SEDAN COUPE
Radio, heater, defroster A clean 

little car.' .

SEE THESE TODAY at vour 
WILLYS-OVERLAND 

DEALER

1 DeCORMIER MOTOR
I SALES, Inc.
124 Maple St. Tel. 8854 
I Manchester
We Buy — Wo Sell and We 
Service All Makes and Models

BiwiwtM SonrtaM  O ffarod  I I
DB DONGS Rafrlgarator aarvlca. 
Repalra on all mnkaa, oommar- 
einl and domastic. Bmargency 24. 
hour atffvtca Phona 9-1797.

ANTIQUES Raflniabed. Rapairing 
done on any fumitura. TIeidknn, 
189 South Main atreet Phona 
3643.

REPAIRING. Ooi^lete repalra on 
vacuum cleanera, waahlng ma
chinal and amall appllancea. 100,- 
000 new parta avaUable. Stuart 
R. Wolcott, A-1 Repair Saiea, 180 
Main atreet. I%one 8507.

RANGE Bumere, pot bumera and 
heatera cleaned, aervlced and re
paired. Also new range burners 
installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

B tip  W aatad— F m m I* 86

e ; c c e l l e n t
OPPORTUNITY 

For an experienced girl capable of 
managing our local inauranoe of
fice. Write or call for an Inter
view.

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 
648 Main St.— Tel. 8343

f u l l  t im e  girl at Pine Pastry 
Shoppe. 2-0435.

1989 PONTIAC two-door, radio 
and heater. Exceptionally clean, 
fully guaranteed. Motor com
pletely overhauled. Low down 
payment. See at Clarke Motor 
Salaa, Broad atreet. Phone 2-2012.

“BETTER BUY’^USED CARS
1M7 Plymouth Sedan 
1947 Ford Sedan 
1946 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1940 Studebaker Sedan 
1989 Pontiae Sedan 
1989 Plymouth Sedan

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
166 Center St., Manchester 

Phone 2-4646 
Open Evenings Until 10

194® PONTIAC four-door. Very 
elaan Original black flnlah. aaan 
aa new Inaide. See at Clarke 
Motor Bales, Broad street. Phone 
9-9M1.

199B FORD tudor, 845 drives It 
hoBM. Bes at aarka Motor Sales, 
Bkmd street. Phone 2-2012.

1942 DODGE two-doer deluxe 
ssdaa. One o f the finest nmnlng 
and looMag oara available. Com- 
plataly guaranteed. For demon- 
atratloa of thia fine car come to 
Oarks Motor Bales, Broad atreet. 
Phono 2-2012.

19S7 FORD 4-door 885. Mechanical
ly A-1 ahape. Frank L. Phelpa, 61 
PhMpa Road.

1948 CHEVROLETT Club coupe, 
complete new front end. a real 
bargain 35B5. Douglas Motor 
Belas, 838 Mein atreet.
194B DODGE H TON PICKUP

22.000 milea.
194S DODGE 4  TON PICKUP

31.000 miles.
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

DEUVERT 
Low mileage.

Terms— T̂Vadea 
COLE MOTORS—4184

1987 PONTIAC 6 C. A. sedan. Call 
•t 87 Alton street after 4 p. m.

PLTMOITTH 1936 four-door sedan, 
black. Vary good condition. 48.- 
000 miles. Origins! owner. Good 
tires. Tel. 7306.

1040 PLTMOtJTH four-door. A 
fine running car. Very clean. All 
new tires. Low down payment. 
See at Clarke Motor Sales Broad 
street. Phone 2-2012.

1949 CHEVROLET 3-4 ton pick-up 
truck. Only 10,000 miles. Perfect 
condition, like new. Apply Vin- 
eent Marcln, 305' North Main 
atreet, or Phone 4848.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
Written Guarantee

I960 PONTIAC SEDANETTE 
1949 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1948 PACKARD CONVBaiTIBLE 
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1947 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1946 CHEVROLET TUDOR

t e r m s —TRADES

COLE MOTORS —  4164

1949 MERCURY four-door sedan, 
blark. white sidewall tires, radio, 
heater, seat covers. Exceptional
ly clean. Manchester Motor Sales. 
West Center at Hartford Road. 
Open evenings.

1947 MERCURY convertible 
coupe, dark green. White wall 
tires, radio, heater, very clean. 
Manchester Motor Sales, West 
Center street at Hartford road. 
Open evenings.

30 MILES per gallon. 1948 English 
Ford, 4-door sedan, radio and 
heater. Best offer. Tel. 2-4081. or 
63 Lydall street.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian bllnda 
and curtain roda. 24 hour service. 
Eatlmatei gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

CABINET WORK, valances, fur
niture repairing, reflnishing, made 
to order. Kitchens remodeled. 
Woodcraft Specialists. Phona 2- 
3814.

HeuehoM SerrteeB
O ffered  1.8A

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upbolsterlng. draperies, slip 
covers. 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
meuiJ Venetian bllnda at a new 
low' price. Keys made while you 
wait. MarloWs.

CORNICES and valance boards 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524, from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

CAPABLE Housewife looking for 
a permanent home, six room mod
ern bouse. 2 children, no cooking. 
Refereneet. Tel. 2-9737.

WOMAN TO clean office. Tel. 2- 
9779.

WANTED—Girl, full time for 
counter work. Apply Pine Pastry, 
660 Center street.

HbIb  W ant«d~||«|g M
MEN DEBIRING t o ' enter Mer
chant Marine. Free information. 
Seaways, Box 47, Old Chelaea 
SU., N. T. C. 11.

GBrdBB— F a m — OBlnr
PradaetB 60

LABORERS and exporlencad driv. 
era for dump trucka for conatruc- 
tlon work. Time and one-half 
after 40 hours. Call 7198 or 7531.

Help W anted— Mai* 
O r Fem ale 87

WE HAVE an unusual opening 
for an alert gentleman or lady. 
We are general agenU for Amer- 
lea's number one health and ac
cident company. Experience un
necessary. We do the training. 
Leadii furnished. Drawing account 
against liberal commission to 
right person. Call or phone Mr. 
Ellis, 133 Court street. Room 401. 
Phone New Haven 8 -^ 7 .

Doe» — Rirds— Peta 41

WOMAN WANTED days, to care 
for pre-school age child. Call 2- 
2621.

WANTED— One girl for stock 
room work. Apply in person. 
Manchester Coat and Apron Sup
ply, 73 Summit stree,t.

We a v in g  of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'e shirt oollara revera^ and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

RANGE OIL Buniers Cleaned 
reasonably. Call 5545.

R o o fin f 16A

1947 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
club coupe. Radio and heater. 
Very nice condition. Douglas 
Motor Saiea, 333 Main atreet.

1942 BUICK Sedan, 1941 Pontiac 
sedan. 1941 Plymouth tudor, 1941 
Chevrolet sedan. 1940 Pontiac 
sedan. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

1941 CHEVROLET four-door 
sedan. Beautiful original condi
tion throughout. See this one flrat. 
Buy a 1940 DeSoto for as little 
as $166 down. You can always do 
business with Douglas. Douglas 
Motors. 333 Main street.

1940 DESOTO sedan, radio and 
heater. Good condition. Priced 
below market. Douglas Motor 
Sales, 333 Main atreet.

SPECIAL — Good running cars. 
1936 Chevrolet, $75; 1937 Chevro
let, 175. Clarke Motor Motor 
Sales, Broad Street. Phone 2- 2012.

W anted A o i  
M otorcycles 12

CARS WANTED. We wUl pay $25 
reward to any person or persona 
leading to our purchase of a 
clean, used car. Any year. 19^ to 
1950. Call or aee Car Buyer 
Parker at Clarke Motor Sales. 
Broad street. Phont 2-2012.

Bnsiiiew  S e m e w  O ffered  18
SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
alectrlBcatlon, conversion to mod
em cabinets, expert worknum- 
a:tip. ABC Appliance. 21 Maple. 
2-1575.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co 
TeL Manchester 2-0883.

FLGOK Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUe counter 
Expert workmanship, free estl- 
mstes. Open evenings. Jones’ 
Furniture. Oak street Pi.one 
2-1041

BOOKS KEP'I by single or double 
entry methods. Advice on coat 
accounting, general accounting, 
Onancing and modem basinesB 
methods. Profit and loss atate- 
menta and balance sheets prepar
ed. Income tax returns, audits, 
etc. Graduate accountant 30 years 
diversified accounting and busi
ness experience.' Will your ship of 
businfss reach port safely? It 
can with a akillful pilot! Call 
3361.

X

. i m  CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door. 
T>oaglM Motor Bales. 838 Main 
•tmet.

PETER W PANTALUK, alactrt^ 
contractor, malntesMice and wlr- 
tug for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3308.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ula. wall 
covering. Done by reliabla, wall*' 
Uatn^ men. All Jube guarutaed. 
Hau Linoleum Cb.. 83 Oak street 
Phona 2-4022. evenings 6166.

1 M I  P L Y M O U T H  4 -D O O R  M Q ftH

$ 1 2 9 5YVMh Extra*.

ROOFING. Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofa. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5361.
WE SPECIAUZE in roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship ^aranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn street 
Phone 4860.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repalra aa well as 
gutter and conductor w^k. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Can Cough
lin 7707. '

HeatinR— Plom bing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, apeclsil- 
Izing In repalra,* r^odellng, cup- 
par water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

OIL BURNER service and repalra. 
.Ml makes oil burners and fum- 
acea. Elarl Van Camp. Tel. 5244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and best
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

M oving— TraeklBg—
Storage 10

CHRISTMAS CARDS, fast aellers! 
Blg-value 21-card 31 box aasort- 
iiioiit sell on sight, pay 100% 
profit! Metallics, religious, all-oc
casion, others. Embossed person
al Christmas cards 50 for II. Im
printed stationery, matches. Extra 
bonus. Boxes on approval, free 
Imprint samples. Artistic. 665 
Way, Elmira, N. Y.

CHRISTMAS Gifts. Make 320 day 
ea.sy. Sell name plates for front 
doors. Write: National 212-14 
Sumner, Boston. Maas.

CHRISTMAS Cards. Big profits 
selling personala, assortments, 
slationer.v, gifts, novelties, metal- 
Ilcs. Free aamplea. Lincoln Press, 
Fall River, Maas.

WANTED—Woman for general
housework. Family of three 
adults. Five days, Monday to Fri
days, 10 to 3. Phone 7681. 28
Stephen street.

LADIES—-Good pay addressing en
velopes. longhand or typewriter. 
Splendid home work opportunity, 
full or spare time. Write G. E. T. 
Associates, P. O. Box 169, Wor
cester. Mass.

EXTRA MONEY for you, Show 
free samples of embos.*ed name- 
imprinted Christmas cards. Sell 
fast at .50 for 31. Biggest profits. 
.50c on 21-card $1 a.ssortmrnts. 
Many others for Christmas, all 
occasions. Extra cash bonus. As
sortments on approval. Hycreat, 
78 Chauncy, Dep. 205-L, Boston 
11.

GIRL FOR full time counter work. 
Apply Rne Pastry, 660 Center 
street

DOGS Washed and groomed. See 
ua fot pet aupplles. and fresh 
frozen horaemeat, 16c lb Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers, 
$25 and 330; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. ZImmerman'a Kennels, 
Lake alicet Phone 6287.

COLUES.-'A K.C. Sables, Trie, and 
Blue Merles, male and female. 
Your choice, 350. Sunset View 
Kennel, 509 Keeney street. Phone 
3376.

GREAT DANE male pups, four
—months old. Beautiful pedigreed, 

pedigreed, brindle, 335. Boxer 
Farm at Vernon. Tel Rockville 
1992J3.

HAND PICKED McIntosh apples, 
31 basket. 79 Russell street.

NATIVE GREEN Mountain pota- 
toea. 279 Keeney atreet. Pbone 
8865.

GRAPES, Muskmellons, Water- 
mellons, cauliflower. Mr. McClel
land. TeL 3539. 81 Lake atreet

GRAPES FOR Jelly, 31 16-quart 
baakett also watermelons. A. 
Rossetto Farm, Lake Street.

H ousehold G oods 51

BOXER Pups, time payments^ all 
pedigreed stock, large selection. 
Boxer Farm at Vernon. Tel. 
Rockville 19f2J3.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOWL And roasting chickens. 
Fresh killed and live turkeys, 10 
to 23 pounds. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 tPllstJwn road. Phone 
4678.

W anted— P els— P oultry—  
Stock  44

Wa n t e d —Cowa, caivea and beel 
:attle also horses. We pay the 
top dollar. Plels Bros., 364 Bid- 
well street Phone 7405.

A rticles tor Sale 45
BOLTON Building stone and flag
stone. A-I loam, alsc rock drilling 

• and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

490 SECOND-hand 36" white 
painted pickets for 350. Phone 
6025. 40 Kensington street.

PEAT HUMUS, 34 pet yard, 31 
per bag, Jeilvered. Bon-Alr Peat 
Co. Call 6515.

JUST RETURNED TO 
OUR HARTFORD STORE 

3 R-O-O-M-S F-U-R-N-l-T-U-R-E 
C-O-M-P-L-E-T-E W-I-T-H 

“ FHILCO" ELECT. REFRIGERA
TOR, "BENGAL" COMBINATION 
OIL AND GAS RANGE 
All of this merchandise is as good 
as new. It was sold on July 10th 
to a young couple. Unfortunate 
circumstances necessltatea the re
turn of this furniture and appli
ances. It is all in A A l CONDI
TION. It i3 fully guaranteed. It 
waa originally sold for 3963.17.
SOME FORTUNATE PERSON 

CAN PURCHASE 
E-V-E-R- Y-T-H-I-N-G 

F-O-R O-N-L-Y*
3670

In order to appreciate such a 
value, it haa to be seen with your 
own eyes. The SAVINGS are tre
mendous, 80 if you are Interested 
in a good buy, don’t hesitate to 
see it immediately.
CONVENIENT TERMS

FREE STORAGE 
We will arrange easy, friendly 
terms and if you are not ready for 
delivery, we will hold this mer
chandise. regardless of time at no 
cost whatsoever. There is no charge 
for delivery.
EVENING APPOINTMENTS ar
ranged! This merchandise is shown 
by appointment only,. during the 
day or evening. PHONE Hartford 
6-0.358. after 7 P. M. 46-4690. MR. 
AI-BER’T, for appointment. For 
over 30 years we have maintained 
a "Courtesy Auto Senice.” If you 
have no means of transportation, 
we will call for you. take you to 
the store and back home. No ob
ligation!

A—L— B—E—R—T— S
Main Store—Waterbury

Hartford. New Haven. Meriden 
Open Any Evening hv Aopointment

R oom i W ithout BourM •»
PLEASANT, Larga, eltap room, 
at the Center. Gentleman pre
ferred. 16 Wedaworth street.

WARM ROOM for one or two em
ployed gentlemen, next to bath, 
continuous hot water, quiet home. 
Private entrance. Tel. 2-9696.

FOR RENT—Nice front room. 
Reasonable. Call 6451 anytime.

f u r n is h e d  Room, contlnuoua 
hot water, for a gentleman. Tel. 
6803.

LARGE SINGLE or double room, 
on bus line, in residential section, 
near Center. Tel. 4400.

rerSal* 78

ROOM FOR Rent, Green section, 
board if desired. Telephone 2- 
4408.

ATTRACTIVE Furnished room in 
I private home, for reliable gentle- 
j man. Phone 2-1052 after 6 p. ni.

COMBINATION oil and gas stove, 
dual oven. Wonderful condition. 
$50. G.E. wringer wa-shing ma
chine. Good, running condition 
$25. Cali 2-3104,

Business l<orstions 
For Kent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building- Apply Mar^
low’s.

Houses for  Rent 65
SUB-LEASE Temporarily, 7 rooms 
furnished duplex. Prefer couple 
without children. Phone 4381 or 
29 Cook atreet.

Suburban for Rent 66
TO LEASE IN Coventry, October 

1 to July 1. Four room furnished 
apartment. Newly built. All con
veniences including air condition
ed heat. Adults only. Rent $80. 
Phone Manchester 6158.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—4 room flat or apart

ment. No children. Beat of ref
erences. Call 3535 9 a. m. to 5:30 
p. m.

WANTED — Preterably 4 or 5 
rooms unfurn.shed by mother and 
son. Both working Good refer
ences Phone 2-1668 anytime after 
4.

WANTED—3 or 4 room apartment 
unfurnished. University profes
sor and wife. No children. Refer
ences. Call Storra collect, 9-2033, 
or write Box 311.

GENTLEMAN wants room with 
breakfast and lunch, eat suppers 
out. Write Box Y, Herald.

HARTFORD Electric range, in ex
cellent condition, $25. Call 7576.

Help W anted— Male 36
WANTED — Reliable painter. 
Phone 7340. Inquire 94 Spruce 
street. |

WANTED—Route salesman. Must 
be reliable and of steady habits. 
Good proposition for the right 
man. Apply in person. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parta of the U. -S. 
A. and Canada Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-i423.

MANCHESTER >'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Pbone 2-0752.

Paintinc— FapeiinK 21
PAINTING ani! Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl 
phone 3759

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlabed. Fully insured. Expeft 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R Price. Phone 2-1003.

OUTSIDE, Inaide painting and 
paperhangtng. - kTee catimatea 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Pbone 7680. D. Frechette.

Repairing S3
MA'I"! REISS. Youi old mattresaea 
steHllzed and remade like new. 
Call Jones furniture and Floor 
Ooveiing. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Masleal— D ram atic 29
PIANO Instructions for children, 
ages 7 -’ 12 Call Manchester 2- 
4g<7.

lionda->Stock8 
Mortgages St

FAHNESTOCK and Company, 
Mock Brokers, 75 Pearl atreet, 
Hartford, 7-0121. Appointments 
adtelngs, call Joseph P. Mc- 
Cluakey, Manchester 2-3272.

An old established New 
England concern wishes to 
employ ambitious sales-mind- 
ed man to replace our direct 
home sales representative to 
sell and deliver our merchan
dise to our established cus
tomers in Willimantic, Man
chester and B]ast Hartford, 
Conn.i teiTitories. No over
night travelling. Company 
sales car and maintenance ex
penses furnished. Selling ex
perience not necessary as we 
train you with salary and 
commissions. Our emplo.vees 
know of this ad, for immediate 
personal interview write us 
about your background of 
working experience, age, tele
phone number, etc. Any in
formation you give us will be 
held in strict confidence, write
POST OFFICE BOX No. 1930 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

PAINTERS and painter’a helpara, 
also paper hangers. Apply Green 
Manor Eatates, Inc., Woodbridge 
street. C. F. Charbonneau A Son.

SELL SHOES direct, $85 weekly, 
Belling 4 pairs shoes daily. Free 
outfit. Sampler No investment. 
Experience unnecessary. Advance 
commiaaions, bonus. Paragon 
shoes. 7161 Columbus, Boston, 
Maas.

YOUNG MAN wanted to work in 
accounting department of medium 
size local Arm. Ebcperience help
ful but not essential. Permanent 
position with future for right per
son. Reply P. O. Drawer 831. Man
chester.

WANTED--Position as housekeep
er by lady fond of children. Live 
in or out. Call 5451 anytime.

ROYAL CORONA portable. Smith 
Corona Standard" typewriter and 
adding machines Usei machines 
sold 01 rented. Repairs on aU 
maker Marlow’a.

FOR SALE- Men': rebuilt and re- 
lasted shoes Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yuljea, 701 
Main street.

OLMS ^ndrER and Thor dish
washer attachment. Phone 8583.

LOA&I FOR sale, $3 per yard in 
truck loads. Gravel $1.25 per yard. 
Also fill. Nussdorf Construction 
Co. Phone 3408.

ASSORTED Fruit jars for sale. 
Call RockvUle 908W2 between 
4:30 and 7:30.

FOR SALE- Gun, slightly used, 
.22 4-10 over and under. Phone 2- 
1169.

Bariwera OpportanHIe® 62
Buburban grocery 

drug atoree. gas atationa, 
aurahta, cabins, also small 

itory 9,000 square feet. WeUea 
y, Coventry. Tel. 7-6873 or

BURNER SERVICEMAN 

WANTED

TELEPHONE 4734

JtcRd Herald

YOUNG MAN, 21 to 27 years of 
age, single man preferred, to 
learn the buainess, good starting 
salary, beat of working condi- 
Uons. Write BOx F, Herald giv
ing age, education and previoua 
experience. Steady employment 
with no lagoffa. j

MAPLE GOVERNOR Winthrop 
desk. $50: maple dressing table, 
$10; Silver Fox Jacket, like new, 
$65. Two Oriental rugs. Phone 
7991.

FOR SALE—One new roll-up ga
rage door, reasonable. Phone 2- 
4204.

17 STORM Windows, Practically 
new. Various sizes. Call, 2-1972 
after 6 p. m.

MODERN Bedroom aet, n i^ lc 
cheat, new fireplace.» cribs, and 
miscellaneous. For good used fdr- 
niturg come to the Woodshed, 11 
Main atreet.

Boat* an® Aceeaaorie* 46
IQHNSON Outboard motora and 
Dolphin aluminum boats. Capitol 
(Equipment Co., '38 Main. Tel. 
7958. /

D iam ondsoc-W atekf
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
palra, adjust- watebea expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily, 
Thursday eveninga, 129 Spruce 
■treet. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEASONED Hardwood for furnace 
or fireplace. H. B. Pomeroy, Cov. 
entry 7-6151.

Garden—Fane—Dairy 
Pradocta 60

GREEN Motmtain potatoes. Get 
your orders In now for your win
ter’s supply. Will be delivered 
when ready. Call JJ^athaway, 3- 
1890.

MeINTOSH Apples $1 per basket. 
Green Mountain pptatoes. Excel
lent quality. 1444 Tblland Turn
pike.

CANNING Peppers for aale; Red 
green and yellow. Alao butternut 
squash and augar pumpkins, at 
John Calve, Sr., Farm, 995 Mid- 
dla Turnpike, Ea«t.

LIVING ROOM furniture, like new. 
Phone 2-4154 or 7032.

OLD RED Tin B-m. 706 North 
Main street, buys and aella good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette Phone 2-3.'l76

AVAILABLE, new'S cu. ft. refrig
erator, $214 12 cu. ft. deluxe 
deep freezer. Electric ranges from 
$157.95. Automatic washing 
machines and T.V. Chamber’s 
Furniture, at the Green. 9 to 5. 
7:30 to 8:30.

9 X 12 FELT Ruga, $6.95. Holly
wood bed complete. $39.50. Maple 
bedroom sett, dresser, chest and 
bed, $69.50 Marlow’s Furniture 
Dept.

1940 WHITE Caloric 4-burner 
tabletop gas stove with Robert- 
shaw oven l^eat control. Excellent 
condition, $125. Phone 2-2109.

WRINGER TYPE washing ma
chine with pump. In good con
dition. Tel. 2-1439.

WANTED—Good usable bureaus, 
chests of drawers, Intchen sets, 
chairs and miacellaneoua. Phone 
2-3154.

ANDES RANGE 1949 model 4-4. 
All white, chrome pipe, automa
tic oil pump and tanka Call 3710.

WE BUY and sell good used lumi- 
ture, combination ranges, ,gaa 
ranges and heatera Jones ^ rn l- 
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 3-1U41.

HOUSEHOLD Furniture, two 
years old. Excellent condition. 
Phone 4822.

TABLETOP four-burner gas stove, 
side storage compartment8.-<?lean!- 
exoallent condition throughout. 
Phone 2-9277,

ELECTRIC Range, automatic 
oven timer. Needs new thermo
stat. Phone 2-9674.

KELVINATOR Deluxe refrigera
tor. kept In new'conditiqn. Inquire 
116 Green Rdad. Tel. 2-22M. H. 
Lehrman. 116 Greeh Road.

O. E. WASHER, wringer type, 
with pump. Good condition, $40. 
Phone 2-9325.

8-PIECE DINING room set, in ex
cellent condition, 365. Call 6627.

M achinery and T e d a  6S
BULLDOZERS, Crawlers and 
wheel tractors. New, used equlp- 

'ment, Fordaon, Oliver, Cletrac, 
Maaaey-Harris parts. Simplicity 
2 and 3 H. P. garden tractors with 
complete line o f equipment. Dub
lin Tractor Co., Willimantic.

Wantad~-To Bay 68
WANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quaatlQr. Wo offer you hlgb- 
eet prices. Woodshed. Pboao 8- 
3154.

Boohm Wlthoat Board

LARGE, CLEAN room for gentle
men. OaU 8898.

AT THE CENTER. Clean, pleas
ant room in quiet home. 30 Wads
worth atraeL

3 OR 4 ROOM rent wanted, furn
ished or unfurnished. Call 2-2929.

HUSBAND, Wife and 4 mos. old 
baby-girl, desire 3 or 4 unfurnish
ed rooms, not over $50 a month. 
Please call 2-2529.

Apartment Building for
Sale 69

RENT Available Oct. 1. 6 apart
ment brick block. Woodland 
street, near Homestead avenue, 
Hartford. Aproximately 26% can 
be realised on cash required. Call 
Manchester 5002.

Parma and l.and fo r  Sale 71
TOLLAND and Windham counties 

exceptional buys on dairy and 
poultry farms, with or without 
stock and equipment, 6 to 320 
acres, tee us before you buy. List
ings needed Welles Agency, Cov
entry. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

H oo*e» for Sale 72

72 BROOKFIELD STREET
This lovely doctor’s home of 7 

rooms and sunporch is offered for 
your approval. In excellent con
dition, it haa hot water heat. 2 
extra lavatories, beautiful lot and 
is weather stripped. Can be seen 
by appointment only and must be 
seen to be appreciated.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

875 Main Street—Est. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 5938

Home Llatinga Wanted
EAST SIDE. Vacancy. 6 room sin. 
g^e, 3 rooms, bath down, 3 rooms 

'  up. Oil steam heat, garage, lot is 
50 X 150, Full price, 311,000. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker. Phone 5416.

WEST CENTER Street. Custom 
built four bedroom home. Oil 
burner, continuous hot water, fire
place, recreation room, aewing 
room, encloeed porch, awninga, 
screens, storm windows, inaulat- 
ed. 30-day occupancy. From own
er. Phone 7906.

MANCHESTER GREEN— Excel
lent Cape Cod with dormers, 
breezeway and garage. 4 large 
rooms,- apace for 2 more large 
rooms, fireplace, hot water heat 
loll). Beautiful ranch type home, 
4 large rooms, 2 more partially 
flniahed, 2-car garage, extra large 
lot. Duplex 4-4 rooms, air-condi
tioned heat, 2-car garage. Cen
trally located. Duplex 6-6 rooms, 
2-car garage. Located near bus, 
Mhoola and atorea.'- Andover Lake, 
jw w  4-room all-year home. Space 
for 2 more rooma/A good buy at 
■6,000. LAcatlona will not b# 
_lven over phone. For appoint
ment please call, Howard R. 
Haatlnga. Phone 2-1107.

OLDER HOME in very good con
dition. Three bedrooms and bath 
up. Living room, dtnliiff room, 
pantry, kitchen down. Bncloaed 
sunporch. FuU atUc, largs base- 
ment. Oil hot water heat, brass 
plumbing, garage. Priced for 
quick aale. gii.ooo. Call to<ay. 
Douglaa Blanchard, Real EsUte 
.Servlet. 5447.
PRE-WAR four-room single, with 

basement garage. Non-expand- 
able. ExceUent condition. T. J. 
Oockett. Brohsr, 841«.

■,s

SIX ROOM SINGLE 
at 499 Adama street. 4 rooms down, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
and bath; 3 bedrooms up, hot 
water oil heat, property nicely 
landscaped. Occupancy November 
15th.

Price 311,900.
\

McKin n e y  b r o t h e r s , ine.
805 Malm St.—Tel. 6060

bath and lavatory Over-alied ga- 
beg«. spacious grounds, suitable 
for conversion to two-family. 
Reaaonably priced. Immediate 
occupancy. Suburban Realty Co 
Realtors. Phone 8215.

FIVE ROOMS finished on let 
flow, expandable upstairs Oil hot 
water heat, storm windows and 
■breena, Ameaite drive, garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Built 1941 
Price 313.000. Elva Tyler.-agent! 
Manchester 2-4469.

SALE—2-famlly house, four 
and four down, with, 2-car ga- 
■e and 2 outer buildings. Lot 
X 625’. near new school and 
-e. On bus line, 35,000 cash 

required. Phone 2-0482.
ATTRACTIVE Four-room single. 
Well built with pre-war materials. 
Garage. Nice location. Convenient 
to bus. store, achool. Dougla.s 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service, 
5447.

FOR 
up 
rage 
80 
store

Lot* for Sale 73

W u n ted ^ K ca l E sU te 77
CONSIDERING SELLING 

YOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, wa 

will appralae or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you aell.

Phone 1728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

t?ASH Buyers waiting for good 
homes. Our record of talea la evi
dence of our ability to produce 
reaulU. Confidential Service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

RUNNING Out of listings. Must 
have house* of aU types to sell 
immediately. Call Anita White 
8 2 7 4 .______________________ _

WANTED—One to ten acres of 
land from private owner. Write 
detail*, Box 182, SUtion A, Man- 

,che*ter. Conn.
LISTINGS WANTED on 4-5-6-7 

room single and 2-famlly homes 
In Manchester, Bolton, Coventry 
and Vernon. Howard R. Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107.

LegBl N otice*
AT A dOURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Mancheater. on the 33rd 
day of September. A.D., 1^.-Present, JOHN J. WALlJtTT, 
judffc.Saute of John A. Johnson of Man- 
chesUr In said district. Incapable.

Upon •ppHcAtlon of John A* John* 
son phkytng that be be reatorad to hla 
cftpRcIty. U InORPBRfiD: That Uio foregolnf tp- 
plication b* beard and determined at 
the ProbaU office In ManeheaUr In 
■aid District, on the 30th day of 8e^ 
tombor, A,D..-1»#0. at tan o’clock tn thi 
forenoon, and that notleo bo given to 

' all pof*ona hrtarested in said estate of 
the penohoey of said application and 
the time and.place of bearing thereon, 
by pubilihlng * copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at lasat Av* days bc- 
fon tha day of sQd'boaring. to appear 
If they aae eauta ae said time, and 
plaoe and ha heal* relative thereto, and 
oiako return to this court.

JOHN J. wAiAJrrr, Judge,

MANCHESTER BVENTHG HERALD. MANCHESTER. OUNNw MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1960

Sense Ami 
Nonsense

IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lot* with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

TWO ch o ic e ; lots. Porter street 
section. 90 x 150, all utilities, etc, 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. Phone 
6969.

TWO LOTS Southwest corner of 
Irving and Windermere streets. 
Sewer in street. Inquire 270 Oak 
street.

TWO 1 Acre plots, good location, 
Manchester Green section. S. A. 
Beechler. Realtor. Phone 6969.

Suburben for Sale 75
SOUTH COVENTRY—Under 310,- 
000. New jj-ear round Ove-room 
house with garage. Hot water 
heat. Full cellat. Immediate oc
cupancy. Maddock A deVos. Real
tors, Hartforu 2-0255, evenings 
Hartford 2-9713, 33-1481 8-0139 
or Wilimantic 3-3446 collect.
BOLTON— New 4-rooro bouse, 
built with the best of materials. 
Oil hot water heat, stairway to 
second floor. Lot approximately 
150 X 225. hliU price, 39,000. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Five rooms 
with large glassed in heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir
culating hot water heat. Two- 
car heated, attached garage. 
Screens, storm sash. Lot 100 x 
too. Near new school, 39.100 
Royden F. Smith A Son, build
ers, 33 Hickory Drive. Lakevlew 
Terrace, South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6871 or 7-6721.

ANDOVER—New five-room homo 
on Columbia road. All completed. 
Move right in Large knotty pine

■ living room with fireplace. 
Plumbing and heating American 
Standard. Full cellar, large lot. 
Beautiful view. Coventry 7-6694.

ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry 4 
rooms, improvements, 2 acres 
clear, bam, poultry house. 35,500: 
attractive stone house, 7 rooms. 1 
acre, 38,900; many others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. 7-6872 or 
7-6715.

Right Words at the Bight Tima
(Wail Street Journal)

"Do you see, that chair?’* our 
hostess asked, pointing to a lovely 
wing beside the fireplace. "I am 
going to present it to a museum 
when I die — on account of as how 
It is the setting for ray finally 
thinking of the right thing to say 
at the time instead o f ' the next 
week." This is the way she told 
the story; "I was interviewing 
girls who answered my ad for a 
maid and this one looked cximtly 
it until she opened her mouth. ‘I 
don't wash windows,’ she an
nounced. *Of course not,’ I an
swered. ’Or Venetians.’ “TTiat’s all 
right." 'No washing,' I agreed to 
that. She eyed the polished floors. 
•Waxed-floors, huh? Too heavy 
work for a woman. No waxln.' ’All 
right.' ‘And I don’t scrub floors, 
neither — or wash woodwork, 
or—’. "At this point I became in
spired. 1 asked her to please go sit 
In my wing chair. She looked be-

wlldred, but she did. Then 1 stood 
back and tilted my head to one 
aide. I walked all around her and 
than I told her: I f*  a pity but Tm 
afraid you just won't do. All I 
need a maid for is to alt in that 
chair and look beautlfnl — and 
you aren't even pretty.”

root Note
When weather’Itohot. I wear my 

socks
Both wrong tide out: You see,
My feet arc alwayt cooler when 
I turn the hose on me.

—S. Omar Barker

Frofeaaor — What great law Is 
Newton credited with discovering ?

The Class (In unison)—Ths big
ger they are the harder they fall.

Statistica show that Yal* gradu- 
atea have 1.3 children while Vaasar 
graduates have 1.7 children, which 
proves that women have more 
children than men.

He — Well, I suppose you're 
angry because I came home with 
this black eye last nighL

She (sweetly)—Not at all, dear. 
You may not remember It, but 
when you came home laat night, 
you didn’t have that black eye.

Radio is to be used experimental^ 
ly to control traffic flow In Lon
don streeta Four equlpmenU will 
bo used at first, the object being 
to maintain the traffic flow at the 
highest speed which its volume 
will allow. •

Par-W^ell, son, how ara your 
marks?

Son—Thay’re under water.
Pa—What do you mean under 

water.?
Son — Below 'C  level.

Take It or Leave It 
"A nite club performer quieted 

a heckler by saying, 'You now 
have 32 teeth. Would you like to 
try for none."

Dr. CuUem—I advise you to take 
a trip around the world.

Mrs. Flatpate — Tl»at la Im
possible, doctor. I get terribly dlz- 
sy whenever I travel in a circla

Aa things go In these uncertain 
times, just showing up on Alomlay 
morning Is a success storj’ in, it
self.

—Buffalo, N. Y., News.

' And then there was the one About 
the practical Joker who said. "I ’ve 
stood about enough," aa the doctor 
amputated hla legs.

Happiness comes In through a 
door you didn’t know you left
open.

—John Bariymore

When a man has a birthday he 
takes a day off, but when a wom
an haa a birthday she takes a 
year off.

Student—I ain’t deaf and dumb. 
Teacher—Who said you were 

deaf?

"Now as to your evenings out," 
began the housewife ae she dis
cussed terras with the prospective 
maid. "I have taken up the quet- 
tlon with my hu.shand. and he has 

' agreed to meet you half w ay .. . . ” 
"Oh, that won’t be neceaaary 

ma'am,” Interrupted the maid, 
'■my boy friend will take ms right 
to the door."

*'A horse! A horse! My king
dom for a horse!" cried the actor.

‘Would an aes do?" shouted a 
wlee-cracker from the gallery.

'Sura, come on dowm," came the 
reply.

She — Is that a real blood
hound T

Ha — A real bloodhound? I'll 
aay. Here, Rover, bleed for the 
lady.

The perfect peselmlst was a 
farmer who had some chicken*. 
When someont remarked that a 
few chicks just outside a coop 
were sturdy youngsters, the farm
er replied, "Yes. but the trouble Is, 
the old hen hatched out 8, and all 
of them have died k>n me but 
8."

Fat Lady—Conductor! Help me ] 
off the train.

Conductor—Sure.
Fat Lady— You aee, I'm stout 

and I have to get off the train 
backwards; th# porter think* I'm 
getting on and gives me s shove 
on again. I’m five atationa past my 
destination now.

TtlONKKVIi.LK HH.K8

rAGE H FTEaN

HV FlIN TA IN K

B oatman Belc h er ’s p a u sh tek

F I S H iAi G-

MICKEY FINN

HE’S PEELIN’ 
A U  NI6HT NOW, 

.CLANCY/

YES! BUT DON'T 
l e t  ON TO ANY OF 

IE BO YS'

tJnUkely!
r I'M  SURE IT HAS' 

NE HASN'T EVEN
w e u ,w e i l \

MENTIONED IT NOW HOPE THE FRIGHT 
FOR THREE DAYS.'  ̂ DOESN'T WEAR r THAT'S RIGHT, 

SHERIFF'
WILTON MERLE/
AND I'M  C A U IN G  
TO SEE IF YOU'D BE 
W IU IN 6  TO APPEAR 
OH MY TELEVISION 
PROGRAM TOMORROW 

N IG H T?

LANK LEUNARD
T1M 'M  TERRIBLY 

S0RRY,M RJKRLe! 
B ^  I'M WORKING 
ON ANOTHER CASE 
- A N O - A H - I I L  
H AVETO O EaiN E/

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUC9 BUNNY
I TMNri rr W*NT 

MMNO

I* TV4CR* NO 
FRiVtoCV k**T,
ANVYMHNN9f r

^ 5 ^
“ Never mind figuring th* exact time the earth passes i 
|>etwSi*n the sun and moon—find out when we get steak '

 ̂ and beans to move across this table!"
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL

BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES

(Kaletaai I* Tko ■** I

No Small Matter

HWOH .HOti’.DOHV 
V0OV1V4 ou t 0«AV 
tOO«Y

V.

 ̂ 9 25

/

COWL nm BT mh t . we. T. w. Bta p. B. w . qrr.

“You're mighty lucky, Clenfi—oeople are having trouM* 
gaMng automobHa* again!"

UU’l UUR WAY

BY DICK TURNER 

-------------------------------1
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A1.LEY OUP
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n o n
HIS COMPANION

DOKk̂  VNOVO 
HOVri VD 
VJW  HAMlt 
WMNAGtO 
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OMfN .COMBOS
I COOMN% v c r i Y ^ . I, \.\Y MW V(MOM5 ■

\ \,\W1 *%,M TOO 
V VNANiW. 
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His COMPANION AS KINS RI04ARD I ' i " '

Letting The Cat Out
■I But

FRECKLES AND UI8 FRIENDS Conspiracy

c o m b  o n . Hil d a / Livea—  
MORE'S OFF THC RCSERVATIOH 

AGAIN /
WA1CM IT, 
LQ0kinS>
e ic k /

BY J. R  W IU.IAM S
__  , , . “ mijtS ?  V ”
v i u ^  M OftB I ;  m s  MMW I
—  —  —

TME PAoMo TEKS

■> ■

I raaliz* thI* probably sound* fantaatio to you, 
weiler, but—wall—could I marry your daughter?

OUR BOAKIIING HiniSB  with MAJOR HtlOPLE
> BGAatOM f A w fm A

INFOKMED YtX) I'YE ^
ACCeFTCD ANOTHER POSITIONS 

HAR-RUMPH?-*'THANK'& -c 
FOR VOOR MlGOlRtCTED ZeAU 
— BUT IN THe FUTORe PLEASE 
K seP  IN MiNO TM  FULLY 
CAPABLS OP 

, PAT>DUN6 MY 
J OVUM ,
I CANOS/,

1  CA8AS TO O R N t 'iCXJ 
OVeR TO THS TANNSKV ' 
TO s e e  TOUR net) S06s ,
MA30RI— V'M 6crr THAT, 
NIGHT WATCHMAN 3 0 8  
ALU GET FOR YOU;
BUT KEEP >OURi
Y O N eoe IM \
neutral  WHEN^
You MEET T H t- 
MANAGER 
H e HATES^
LIP STATIC [

■ I

^N D N tX )' P— 6-2S

■r.>- i

vusu,. ns BeeN Nice hav
NS OOMfANY.SUr---

PRISCILLA'S POP 'NOHReUefaln Sight
1 WISH 'rOU’O ELT/ SOME 

,COUO MEATS FOR MV 
LUNCH, HAZELl I GET 

TIRED OF MASHED 
' .  POTATO SANDWICHES

- y y  --.1

/^ B U T , DEAR!!
V WE’RE TRVINO 

TO ECONOMIZE 
CAN BUY,

VIC FLINT A  Warning To Chesty
Thm mjgi-hHOLm THAm c 

7MT K O B  Off TU t fO U C t C^mS.

WSWE HEArNS vcm  7146 
lANTHBA CLUa 10PNP 
FLINT, aovs. M  ABAPV 
FOP TWOOaLft.T

WASH rURHS
Mip

'ANDTUOCm 
THE TWO MEN 
ARE NBARtV 
EXMAlWreO. 

THEN.
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About Town
TWBpla Chi|)Car''Me. U , Ordar 

oC Baatarn Star, win maat 
Wadaaaday avaolaf a t atfht o’clock 
In tha Maamie Templa. Ofncara 
win waar colorad gowna. Ravara 
C l^ ta r  N a 40 pf Palmar, Maas^ 
will vialt Tampla Chapter and ex* 
amplify tha dagreaa. RafreahmenU 
wlU'ba aatvad by co<hairmen, Mra. 
Marian Hannay and Mra. Phynta 
Van Dack and thair combined com* 
mlttaan. Otfloara and mambera ara 
ramlndad to bring in their booka 
on the quilt a t thia meeting.

Memorial Temple Pythian ala- 
tare win meat tomorrow avaninf 
a t eigTit o'clock in Odd PeHowa 
halL After the meeting there win 
be a  aocial time and refreahmenta 
will be aerved by the atanding 
committee.

Henry J. Will 
Be In Town 

Fnday, Sept. 29

COAL 
and COKE

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 5135

RED CEDAR 
CLOTHES POLÊ

In 20, 25, 30 Ft. Lengths 
And 10 Ft. Yard Posts 

Installed

Fa FITZCERALD
Phone 2*1417

YOTÊ
REPUBLICAN

RE-ELECT

daranea Wiloex. aen of Mr. and 
Mm. q. M. Wilcox of T5 Main 
atraat. haa enrolled aa a  freahman 
at Springfield Collaga, Springfield, 
Maaa.

Tha firat nfl lting of tha fall aea* 
aon of tha SM ^tnfantiy Olviaion 
Aaaoctation Connecticut Chapter 
will be held Sunday a t two p.m. at 
tha American Legion hall, 76 Weit 
Main atreet. New Britain. Colhbat 
filma and a apecial movie of the 
Connecticut Chapter annual outing 
in Watertown will b4 ahown.

An M tra work meeting of the 
Edgar group of the South Metho- 
dlat W. 8. C. S. will be held tomor
row evening at 7:30 at the home 
of Mra. Mary Samuelaon, 108 
Hemlock itreet.

G. Fred Barnes Kneampment, 
No. 8, I. O. O. F.. of East Hartfonl 
will hold a district meeting at 
eight o'clock. Tha patriarchal de- 
grea will be conferred on 'a  large 
claaa of candidates, and encamp
ments throughout the state have 
been invited to attend. Officers of 
tha Grand Lodge. Grand Encamp
ment and patriarchal militant will 
be present, as well aa Past Sover
eign Grand Master Frederick U 
Phelps of Middletown. A large at
tendance is expected. Supper will 
be aerved at 6:30.

SERVICES
Thst interpret the wishes 
of the fsmily.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

S7 Bast Oealat S t  TaL 6868

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outside 

Work—Apply at 
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

ILOEN E. BULEY 
FOR

DffiioTOR

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a  good 
rebuilt m attreu  than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering

3<Oak S t TeL 2*1041

f S iS i jt o lS S ii®

CA LL 4148

LUMBER
BVILDING
SHIISGLES

SUPPLIES
ROOFING

Insulation a Wallboards a Poors 
Chi-Namel Paints 

Toungatown Kitciwa CaMneU

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. M.
May Be Called Por At 5 P. M.

Slight Additional Charge for This Service

The Manchester
Cleaners

TEL. 7254

XI Gamma Chapter of lU ta Blg- 
ma Phi will meat tomorrow eve
ning a t eight o'clock at the home 
of Mra. Robert Midwood, 413 
Parker straeL

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers' 
Circle will hold its first fall meet
ing Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock with Mrs. Harold Donlin of 

Flower street.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
, ranth, will conduct a rummage 
sale Thuraday, September 28 In 
the Masonic Temple. The sale will 
open at 9:30, with Mrs. James Mc
Kay and Mrs. Frank Crocker, co- 
chairmen, and their committee in 
charge.

Mrs. James Wilson and the 
committee In charge of the Glean
ers Group rummage sale will be 
in Wesley hall at the .South Mcth- 
odiat church Wednesday evening 
from 7 to 9. Anyone wiahing to 
bring in articles at this time may 
do so.

Tlie W. S. C. S. of the North 
Methodist church will have a rum
mage sale on October 8 In the 
church basement beginning at 
9:30. The group has scheduled rta 
annual Christmas sale and supper 
for December 8.

A meeting of the Ander.son-.Shea 
Auxiliary V. F’. W„ will be held 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
at the V. F. W. home. F’ollowing 
the short business meeting the 
auxiliary will have a party for the 
Gold Star mothers. Members are 
requested to bring bingo prizes.

The Past Chief Daughters of 
Helen Daxidson Ixidge will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ix-ster Wol
cott, 192 Main street, tomorrow 
ifvening st

Engaged to Wed

VITAM INS
All Leadina Brandii 

At Lowest Possible Prices
Arthur Drug Stores

MIm  Ann Fitzgerald

Mis. Ro»e ri. F'itzgerald of 1,’j6 
Bisaell street, announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Ann 
Regina F’itzgerald, to t'harlcs F. 
Washburn, son of Mrs. Agnes M. 
Cross of 108- Plymouth I.ane 

Miss Fitzgerald graduated from 
Manchcater High schml in the 
class of 1949 and Mr. Washburn 
graduated in the claaa of 1946.

A winter weddhig la planned.

8t, Mary's Young People's frel- 
lowship will meet tonight rather 
than Wednesday for thia week 
only. The meeting will begin at 
7:00 p. m. and will include a dis
cussion of the theme "My Bounden 
Duty."

Troop 112, Boy Scouts, will meet 
tomorrow evening at six o'clock 
at the West Side Recreation Cen
ter.

The Manchester Choral Society 
will have a rehearsal tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 In the Scc:ond Con
gregational c.hnrckr under the di-* 
rection of Organist Warren Wood.

HARVEST SUPPER
Sponsored bv W. S. C. S.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH AT 
QUARRYVILLE, BOLTON

FRIDAY, SEPT. 29 , 5:30-7 P. M. 
ADULTS 51.21S—CHILDREN B.'.c 

RESERVATIONS 4924, 2-136.1
MBNL: Raked ham, mashed potatoes, boiled onions, rarrnts, to
matoes. coleslaw, plekk-d heetw rolls, eoffee, apple, pumpkin pie 
and rheese.

Recheck Faî m 
Census Date

Big Change in Agricul* 
tural Figures Noted in 
The 1950 Totals
In reply to numeroua Ipquiriea 

from persona In the country area 
to the east of Manchester. Cbn- 
greaaman Chase Going Woodhouae 
has been investigating reports of 
duplicate checking on census fig
ures by the Bureau of the Census 
in Washington. Many persona have 
been wondering If the local census 
was'taken Incorrectly, or if dupll- 
catio of effort Is being made.

Congressman Woodhouse, In a 
statement today, aaya that neither 
is the case.

She lays that the. recheck in 
some of the farming towna le be
ing made because of an apparent 
great difference In agricultural 
figures between the 1945 agricul
tural census and the complete 
1950 cenaus which shows that 
thers are 30 per cent fewer farms 
In several Tolland County towns 
now than In 1946 and 25 per cent 
less farm lands were listed this 
year.

The recheck la designed to fur
nish a statistic to show why the 
farming activity has decreased. 
South Coventry and Andover 
acreages of farms seem particular
ly affected.

In both towns, during the past

fly« years, thars haa besn a  larga
ebanga in land use, with mudi 
formsr farm acreage now either 
not being used, or being cut up 
for home sites. The same is true 
in other towna.

Each year Connecticut aeems to 
be Increasing its "wdld lands" 
which have been abandoned to 
brush and woods because farming 
them no longer pays.

Omgressman Woodhouse notes 
that enumerators In the Second 
COngresslonsI Dietrict did their 
work in such an efficient manner 
that the area's figures were among 
the first to be completely msde up 
for reference.

CJiaiiibcrs Fined 
In PoIi«!e Court

William F. Chsmbers, 33, of 457 
Keeney street, who was arrestsd 
Saturday after an accident on 
Keeney street, was finied |9  In 
Town Court this morning for 
violation of rulea of the road. 
Judge Wealey C. Gryk presided.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer said 
that Chambsrs was psssing a ear 
driven by Walter P, Heidacker, 82, 
of 35 Grandview Terrace, Hart
ford, when he noticed an oncom
ing youngater on a  bicycle. In a t
tempting to pull back behind the 
Heidacker , ear. Chambers etruck 
that vehicle, Bayer aald.

Patrolman Joaeph Sartor, who 
investigated, reported that Mrs. 
Heidacker, 60, euffered a atrained 
neck in the collision.

An establishment where the business dealings 
have earned a reputation for honesty, fairness, 
and sincerity in all matters.

HOLMbS'
2 8  W oodbrkf^e S tr ttt 4 0 9 l(M n S tr9 e t

tKlok-to

MIRROY ou ’ll want every one o f  these four new M IR R O  
utensils, now on display in our H ousewares D epart
m ent. R ead about them , below, then com e in and see  
them  for yourself. Each is one more M IR R O  contri
bution to  quick, convenient cooking and to  the appe
tizing appearance that m akes “ m eals to  remember.*’

Compitts 
with rKlp«s, 

only

$1.95
MIRRO Tort* & Calc» Pan Sat
A 4-piece set thst shows how much you esn do . . .  
and how quickly . .  .-if you have the right utensils. 
Makes literally dozimt of luscious desserts.

THE F I NE S T  A L U M I N U M

w.

Tsa-piscs SSL ^  
with iteipts.

$1.50
MIRRO Htart Caka & Meld Sat

The ideal way to make a fancy party cake, two layers Mgh, 
and 8 individual cakelets. Cover cakes with icing and decorate 
to suit. Perfect party aids for molded desserts, too.

MI R R O
“E asy-G r ip”

COOKI E PRESS
12 D i .‘ s I g n P l a t e s

O N L Y  $ 2 1 0

•  The 6nly cooky press that makes up to 80 fancy 
cookies at one filling. So easy to use! The easy, 
grip side handle prevents dipping, fluted top 
handle turns like a charm. Complete with 12 
formihg plates, all diffierent, including animals, 
flowers, pinwheels. Of heavy MIRRO aluminum 
throughout, with stain-resistant .\Iumilite finish. 
Get yours today.

ISxlOHsr

$2.50
MIRRO Eaty-to-Cloon Broilar

Made entirdy of smooth, glistthing alunUnura, it’s as easy to  
clean as a dinner platet The dasp, heavy drip-pan doubles as 
an open roaster. TTw thick aluminum brsiUing grid e-p-r-e-q-d-s 
the head, assuring quick, thorough, even eooUng.

Housewares Dept,—^Basement

Make Up Your Own AiMibiis 
From Beautiful

36 inch Border Prints
6 9 ^  yd.

Thirty-two patterns and coloring! in the most popular herder 
prints for aprona. Make up aprons now for ChrUtmaa gifta. -

Another Shipment!

JPure U noi Hand Blodted
Kitchen Towels
69f! each 99c Value

Tan colorful patterna on fine quality pure linen.. Buy these for 
glfU snd for your own use. AU prelaunderfd and faat color.

Every Little Girl Will tFant a Cute Little

DORIS DOLL
A DOLL AND 2 DRESSES IMPRINTED ON 

FINE FABRIC

A9^  Length
Just cut it ouL »ew;,it up and stuff. The cutest doll you'vs ever 
aeen at such a low price. Make up for gifts, prizes and for your 
own children.

Plastic
Zippered Comforter 

or Blanket Bags
$ 1 ,0 0  each

Holds a blankets or 1 comforter. Heavy clear plastic with ripper 
opening. Keeps blankets and puffs clean when not tn use

NoHon Dept.

Plastic Zippered 
Sweater Bags

5 0 ^  each
Moth proof, dust proof. Prolongs lifs of 3rour gsrmsnts. 

Notton Dept.

Extra Large
Plastic Utility Aprons

$ 1 ,0 0  each
ResI practical large coverall tiae in clear and eolore. 

Notion Oep4.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sale^

tfcl CQfti
I

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
INSTALLED WITH A

M ACHINE SPREADER
Work Guaranteed •  Free Estimates •  Terms Arranged

THOMAS D. CO LLA
For the Best ia Driveway Constmetioa Call 
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Liberated Now Horror
Hold Executive 
For Shooting  
Air Force Vet

Girls Held in. Theft

Wealthy MaeaachuBetts 
Man Wrote I ,ove Let
ters to Wife of Bab- 
son Institute Pupil
WoUesley, Mass.. Sept. 26.—(J*)

_A well-to-do chemical company
executive waa held today on a 
charge of attempted murder In 
the ahooUng of a  33-year-old stu
dent of Babson Institute.

Alan O. Richards, 57, an execu- 
tiva engineer for the Dewey and 
Almy Chemical Company, Cam
bridge, was booked last night 
several hours after the' shooting 
near the Institute.

Police Chief Robert MacBey 
aald Richards pumped four bullets 
Into Joeeph Krul, a former Air 
Force sergeant, in an argument 
over Richards' Infatuation for the 
student's 8S-year-old wife. The 
Krula were married only recent
ly.

Richards met Krul a t the Bab- 
aon InaUtute parking lot and ask
ed If he could talk to him.

Argued Over Letters
They argued over letters Rich

ards had allegedly written to Mrs. 
Krul, the former Arlene Blunt. 
Richards was a  lifelong friend of 
the Blunt family.

Krul said he explained to Rich
ards that the "love” letters had 
been burned and were forgotten. 
He aaid that the engineer kept in- 
siating that the couple had the let
ters and that they be returned.

Finally, Rlcharda aaked to get 
out of the machine so he might 
take off his top coat.

Instead. Rrul said, he began br
ing. Krul bounded from the ma
chine and wrested the platol after 
four shots had been bred into his 
b e ^ .

fUeliarda Ex|dalna Cuts
Ho ran to a nearby house and 

eollapsed on the steps. He re-

(UontlaiMd osi Pago Foot)

Crime Probers 
Shot to Death

Ex-Cop and Lawyer Die 
Under Gangland Guns; 
1 Aided Senate Group
Chicago, Sept. 26.—( ^ —Two

eiime inveatlgatora were slain 
last night In separate shootings 
ihmly before they were to have 
reported on activities of Chicago 
gangaters.

William J. Drury, 48. a former 
Chicago police lieutenant, waa rid
dled with shotgun pellets while a 
representative of the U. S. Sen
ate Crime committee was trying 
to arrange a  meeting with him.

A short time later, Marvin J. 
Baa, 45, an attorney who had 
been digging up crime syndicate 
information for a  Republican can-

(Coadnoad e« Page Two)

Mother Strangles 3 ]\Jarines Fight House
Children and Gulps ^ ,
Poison Dose Herself lO  HoUSC o a t t l C  HS

Reds Make Last Stand

Betty Corrigan (left). 58. and Marie Orr, 21. sip 
Miami, Fla., police station after tM r  arreM In » 
of many from the Southern Bell Telephone Co. West Sa'e
ty Director I. R. Mills said the pair admitted Ihey smuggled money 
out In thel^ brassieres. (AP Vt'lrephoto). _______________ _

Buffalo. N. T.. Sept. 26—(/Pi— 
A young mother who told police 
she strangled her three children 
snd swallowed poison herself was 
reported in fair condition at a Buf
falo hospital today. .

The mother, Mrs. Donald Batch- 
elder, 28, telephoned a doctor from 
her home tn Alden, 20 miles east 
of here, yesterday, and said:

"I have just strangled my three 
children. Yea, I strangled them all 
and they're dead. 1 don't know 
why I did It. I dob t."

E xpiring  Fourth Child 
The victims were two-year-old

twin girls. Joan snd Jean and a 
15-month boy, (liadwlck.

Thclr m'llher. described by 
neighbors aa a small, glrllsb-Umk- 
Ing woman, had reported expeel- 

, Ing a fourth child. The doctor, 
i Raymond May, said he had been 
treating her for a nervous condi- 

' tlon.
Sheriff Arthur Britt said her 

husband. 34, who W"* working 
with an HIrie Railroad signal gang 
at ^n caste r at the time, told 
him they had been married five

(tontinued on Page l^vu)

Communists Cut Rail /•

Service to Vienna

U. N. Wary on Latest 
Soviet Peace Statement

Ford Foundation Will 
Work for Better World

Murphy Heads 
N. Y. Police As 
O’Brien Q uits
Alger Hiss Prosecutor 

Named by Impellitteri 
To Clean Up Situation 
Which Led to Probe

Legal Guards 
B lock Action

Its Aims Include Peace, 
Strengthening Democ
racy; Economic Im
provement, Education

Protest Plan to Raise 
Prices With Wages

In Phone Case Vienna, Austria, Sept. 2 6 -i^ i—
Rail communications between VI 
enna and the West were cut off 

Technicalities Hamper today ahorlly after Commumst- 
. - ; led rioting broke out in the heartProsecution of Women i ot thu  occupied capital.

----  - - _  . . . Like Berlin, Vienna la an laland
I Inside the Soviet occupation zone,

News Tidbit's
Colled From (/P) Wires

Sanater WlUlain Benton (D„ 
Conn.) propoaea that U. S. In- 
craaae lU Point 4 program appro- 
prtationa from $58,000,000 to 
$156,000,000.. Governor Bowles 
granU IndelliiKe stay af axeixitloB 
to Frank Smith, who ia in BUts’a 

/  Ptlaon for holdup and Maying of 
night watchman a t Greenwich 
C^intry club..Dr. Ralph. B m c^ , 
moat recent winner of Nobel 
Paaea PrUa for hla aucceaaful 
madlaUon of Palestine’s ’’Holy 
War,’’ win vialt Hartford Sunday 
as guest of Gov. and Mrs. Bowles.

Stats Tax (Bommiarioner Dennis 
P. O’Connor has plan whereby tax 
evaders wiU contribute to fund to 

.help n o t «mt m on  tax avadsn .. 
*Lofia gunman forosa Us way Into 
Bronx apartment and makes young 
Polish woman yield $15,500 she 
haa hidden tn her girdle.. Check 
far $17,456,066 changes h a n ^  In 
Jersey CTty. N. J.. and A m erica 
Oversea# Alrltnea la formally a ^  
sorbed by Pen American World 
Alrwaya. _ _  __

Ooimty Sheriff James B. 1 3 ^  
worth eaye Hartford County’s 
Nemo club, vhlch opened last 
spring to assist men discharged 
from jail, has already obUined 
"smaslng results.’’ . . • k «P- 
am  (D-Gs) says armed services 
will raspea th iw  hespltala to cara 
for woiindsd ratumlng from Ko- 
taan fsont . . . British annotmea 

. th a t Russians hsva agrasd to 
YacoffiiM M British territory e  

. hotdar strip on waqlWh. *’at«k*>** 
9 t fUtUm,

New York, Sept. 26.— —
Thomas F. Murph’y, a giant of a 
man who prosecuted Alger Hiss 
for the federal government, takes 
over today as the new Commla- 
sioner of New York’s graft-shak
en police department.

His first Job—in the face of a 
growing clamOr—may be to turn 
the 18,000-man department up
side down and shake loose its "rot
ten apples." He apparently has a 
free hand to do so.

Commissioner W i l l i a m  P. 
O'Brien quit last night in the mid
dle of a police-bookie scandal un
earthed by a  rackets-probing 
Brooklyn Grand Jury. >

Position "Untenable’’
'I find my position as police 

commissioner^witeTiable,” said the 
59-year-old O’Brien, son of a po
liceman and a veteran of nearly 
36 years on the force. He was not 
accused of any dishonesty, him
self.

Acting Mayor Vincent R. Im
pellitteri also said O’Brien's posi
tion was untenable, and that they 
both agreed a resignation was in 
order.

The Acting Mayor revealed he 
had decided definitely on the 
O’Brien-Murphy switch yesterday 
after . receiving a communication 
from the Brooklyn Grand Jury. 

Jury OenMuids Civilian 
The police commissioner is re

movable by the Mayor or the Gov
ernor.' Impellitteri’s term runs 
out a t the end of the year.

Impellitteri, campaigning for 
election In November, ditched any 
plan hd may have had to  ̂pick a 
new police commissioner from the 
ranks.

Instead.' he turned to the 44- 
year-old Murphy and made him 
the first non-policeman to bead the 
force In 16 year*.

ICoatlBMd M  Pag* Poiu’)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 26—t/Pi—The 

position of the Treasury Sept. 22: 
Net budget receipts $262,710,779- 
.32; Budget expenditures $56,701,- 
878.68; cash balance $5,312,591,- 
200.05;

New York Sept. 26—i/P)-- The 
huge, multi-million dollar Ford 
Foundation for Human Welfare 
today announced the five fields In 

! which it will seek Its goal.
These will be the quest for 

world peace, the strengthening of 
democracy, world-wide economic 
improvement, the expansion of 
education, ^apd a fundamental 
study of human conduct.

The Ford Foundation's resourc
es are estimated at close to $215,- 
000,000 in grants and Income from 
the late Henry Ford, his wife 
Mrs. Clara J. Ford, their late ion 
Edsel, and the Ford Motor Oo.

The foundation trustees aaid It 
would concentrate "for the pres
ent’’ on five objectives—"leaving 
to others the continued explora
tion of such vitally important 
fields as the physical aclences, 
medicine and public health.”

Now Functions Fully 
The latter have provided the 

central work for most of the dth- 
er great philanthropic trusts, 
such aa the Rockefeller Founda
tion, one of the Ford trust’s few 
rivals in size.

77ie Ford Foundation, was first 
set up in 1936, but only now—with 
the final settlement of inherit
ance taxes—it'i beginning to func
tion fully.

Paul Hoffman, retiring head of 
the Economic Cooperation Admin
istration, reportedly haa been con
sidering an offer to become direc
tor of the foundation.

Called Promlneat Eduoatom 
He said at a news conference 

yesterday that he had talked with 
Henry Ford II about a post with 
the foundation but that "as of 
the moment I have no deal."

To prepare for the expansion 
and pin down the foundation's 
goal, the trustees In 1948 called Ifi 
scientists to act aa a "study com
mittee" on human needs.

'The committee agreed at the 
outset. that the purpose of the 
study was to block out in general 
terms those critical areaa where 
problenM were most serioua and 
there the foundation might make 
the moat significant contributlona 
to human welfare,” Henry Ford 
II, grandson of the founder and 
chairman of tha truataea, said In 
the foundation’s annual report. 

0\-er 1,000 Inten-lewed 
"The magnitude of the study 

can be suggested statistically. 
More than 1.000 persona wera 
directly InUrvtewed. Over seven 
man years went Into It.”

Who Admit Robbing 
Bell Co. of »100 ,000
Miami, Fla., Sept. 26—<4̂ —Legal 

technicalities aroaa today taJdock 
prosecution of young women who. 
authorities say. orally admitted 
taking more than $100,000 from

with the city Itself occupied by 
four powers. An American offi
cial aaid the Austrian Railway 
Administration blamed Colhmu- 

.nisU for lha-««t 4« volt eommiinl 
cations, the extent of which waa 
not fully known.

An Austrian Rail Administra-
—.... = ------ -----  - - -  . tlon spokesman said no trains en
the Southern Bell Telephone and Vienna after 2 p, m„
Telegraph Co., counting room by --  .. .- . - —
concealing coins In their brassieres.

Bight young women held in the 
case were released on Instructions 
from Dade County Circuit Judge 
George E. Holt, who aet a habeaa 
corpus hearing for today and or
d e r^  the girls freed in custody of 
their attorney.

Assistant County Solicitor Mi
chael F. Zarawmy said the girls 
admitted stuffing rolls of quarters 
in their brassieres in the counting 
room where streams of silver came 
daily from pay station phones.
They admitted carrying aa many as 
four $15 rolls of quarters In their 
brassieres at a time, he said. (Each 
roll weighed 12 41 ounceal. '

Won’t  Sign Complaint
Why there were no guards to 

check on the Incoming pash and 
how the girls managed to convert 
Bome of the silver Into currency 
and bonds without arousing sus
picion was not explained.

James M. Phillips. District 
Manager of the Telephone Com
pany, said that on advice of coun
sel he would not sign a complaint.
Phillips said he couldn't swear to 
the sum taken nor to the time it 
wos taken.

With that development, Zarow- 
ny said, the giri* refused to sign 
sUtements they had made earlier 
In the day.

■The only thing we've got la a 
confession," he said. "We can't 
introduce that until we establlah

(OoBrinned on Paga Four)

Vienna time (8 a. m., est.) In any 
direction, except for a  single locsl 
train from a seldom used station 

Protest Price Boost 
The Communist rioting was ac

companied by the reported walk 
out of thousands of workers In 
Soviet-controlled industrial plants 
tn protesl against .government 
plans to raise prices along with a 
boost In wages.

The hard core of some 500 Com 
muDists gathered with'It a mob of 
nearly 12,000 in the area of the 
city's famed Ringstraase. Vienna's 
international zone. The crowd at
tempted to break through a police 
cordon around the Austrian Chan
cellery, 'but was held back. While 
traffic was snarled, the doors of 
the U. S. Army's Bristol Hotel 
were locked and American mili
tary police stood guard outside.

It was generally believed that 
the cut Jn rail communications 
was part of the demonstration 
agains tthe price increases. The 
cut was sudden, Vienna's main 
railway stations were unable to 
reach by telephone any point fur
ther west than St. Poeltcn, mid
way between Vienna and the U. 8. 
zone of occupation. Trains from 
the West, East and South were 
said to be aimllarly affected 

Women Sit oa Tracks 
A press spokesman said wom

en. children and old persons, pre
sumably sent by the Communists, 
were sitting on the railway tracks

(Contloued on Pag* Four)

Suck Arlioii, Not Words, 
On Kremlin’s Part; | 
Cliina Reils Charge. 
New U. S. Bombing!
New York Sept. 25—(/Ti—United 

Nations diplomats shied away to
day from a. quick verdict on new 
Russian ptace and atomic control 
statments branded as propaganda 
by the U. 8. State Department.

Interested but cautious, and 
careful not to appear to reject any 
really sincere Russian olive branch, 
they pleaded for more time to 
study a declaration by Deputy So
viet Foreign Minister Jacob A. 
Malik to a group of Maryland 
peace petitioners yesterday.*

The declarations were made pub
lic by a Soviet delegation apokes- 
man at about the time that dele
gates were going Into an after
noon U. N. Assembly session 
where speakers harped on one 
theme—Soviet words are not 
enough, Russia njusl prove its In
tentions by acts.

MaJIk Anawera “Vea” , 
Although U. 8. dalegatton mem- 

bera declined comment here, the 
Stale Department In Washington 
early last lilght said its Indictment 
of Malik's proposals waa framed 
after consultation with the delega
tion members.

Mallk'a spokesman announced 
that the Mar>'land delegation, 
which had distributed a peace bal
lot In that state atmtlar to the

Miss K^lems 
Fails to ^ i n
Spot on Ballot

-6
Her Petition Reportedly 

Ijicks Requisite Num
ber of Signatures; 
Sbe Is Out of Town

Fire and Smoke Turn 
Capital Into Inferno; 
Civilians Watcb Fight
ing While Ducking 
Shells; 25th Division 
Races to Snap Trap 
On Foe in Southwest; 
G. I. Prisoners Freed

(OuaUmiMt OB rag# Four)

Launch CIO 
Wage Parleys

Union Studies Alcoa Of
fer of 10 P. C. Boost; 
Seeks “Closed Shop”

Hartford. Sept. 26—(O — Mlaa 
Vivien Kellemi apparently failed 
ti, win a place on the ballot aa 
the newly-formed Independence 
Party's candidate for U. B. Senator.

The Btontngton manufacturer, a 
caustic critic of the New and Fair 
Deale, accepted the new party’s 
nomination after she failed to win 
a place on the Republican ticket.

Yesterday waa the deadline for 
filing petltlona In the Secretary of 
the State’s office to gal the In
dependence Party and It* candi
date* on the ballot.

Signatures Fall Short 
Although a formal ruling waa 

withheld until today, to permit the 
arrival of petition* which may have 
been mailed yerterday, the Sec
retary's office announced that the 
algnatuie* for both Mias Kellema 
and Socialist Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy of Bridgeport, endorsed as 
candidate for Governor, fell short 
of the required number.

Only 86 name* had been re
ceived last night on petitions for 
Miss Kellema, the secretary's of
fice said, and the Bridgeport town 
clerk. Everett M. Perry, haa 
promised to file petition* with an
other 8,644 signatures. Miss Kel- 
lems needs 6,829 signatures to 
qualify. , '

Not Available for Comment 
Mayor McLevy, who will go on 

the ballot automatically as the 
Socialist party’s gubernatorial 
candidate, had a toUl of 6.288 slg-

Bulletin!
Seoul. Sept. 26e—</P)—An 

Army sp^esm an tonight 
said U. S. troops south of 
51eoul had made contact with 
f ir s t  Cavalry tanks speeding 
uh from the old southeast 
beat^hhead.

Don Whitehead
Seour,\Sept. 26.—(/P)—This 
a flamhtg. smoke-fliled city 

of 'horror t^ a y .  Great fires 
are raging rad a black dome 
of smoke h a n ^  in the sky as 
a, fearsome signal of destruc
tion. Street by sWeet the Ma- 
I'ines are nearing roe heart of 
the city behind flame-throw
ing tanks, heavy artllleW and air 
bombardment and the m tla  at 
machinegune and riflei. \

Seoul Is not being sp area \It is 
a fight to, the death, with UieR^.* 
defending from houses, ridges and 
rooftops In a desperate standX 

(TTils diepatcb waa sent (roi 
Seoul at 6 p. m., Tuesday, 4 a. m.> 
ea.t. General MacArthur In To
kyo announced at 2:10 pi m., 
Tuesday that United Nations 
forces had completed "the envel
opment and seizure of the city”

(UaBUaBBi aa Paga Faurl ....
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Sm oky W eather Dims 
Eclipse, of Muted Moon

Wazhlngton. Sept. 26—<SV-The 
eclipse of the moon took place 
1̂  -night aa advertlaed, and not 
one aatronomin'. wse ahot.

"nila. shows (despite the out
cries of some cynics) how far man
kind has advanced since the year 
1952 a  C.

That’s the year of the firat 
eclipse ever recorded..

"The sun and the moon did not 
meet hamonioualy.” waa the. orjKf

f th e  ancient Chinese reporter put 
i t

Wrong Mooaahlaa
According to legend, the hered 

itary astronomers. Hat and Ho, 
were supposed to stir up a  racket 
—to keep the monster from de
vouring the eun. Instead, these 
unfortunatea took on another kind 
of moonshine, and were dead

(OodWMWl 0*  t p n  N inel

News Flashes
(Lnta Battettae of the UP) wire)

I

Hurt In Trailer Collision > j  . j
Stamford, Sept. 26—(A>)—One person wss injured today 

when a 25-ton trailer truck loaded with small caliber ammu
nition and general merchandise rammed a sedan and over
turned on the Boston Post Road here. Injured was Miss Anna 
Kulan, 22, of (Old Cider Mill Road), Darien, who suffered a 
neck sprain and chest injuries.

Plead Guilty In Raffle Case u -a I
Waterbury, Sept. 26—(/P)—Ten of the 11 men charged 

with taking part in a Cheshire Lions’ Club “Dream H o u m  
raffle pleaded guilty before Judge Kenneth Wynne in Superior 
Court today. Judge Wynne deferred their cases for sentenc-' 
ing on Tncaday. * * a
Slay Secretary Of Cuban Senator ^  „  . - . _ . ,

Havana, Cuba, Sept. 26—(ffV-Tulio Pamagu, 47, private 
secretary to Cuban Senate President Miguel Suarex Fer- 
fiandcz* w u  ahot and kiDod by two unidentifiod men today. 
The shooting occurred in the Senate Pre*ldent’B downtown 
laiv office. Paniagua died In a^hospltal soon afterwards.

Toy Gun Bandit Gets 9 Months 
New Haven, Sept. 26—(A>)—A 17-year old “Bicycle tondit 

who twice held up a liquor store here with a “Roy Rogers 
toy pistfd was sent to jail for nine months by Superior Cdiirt 
Jodfifs T hoois J . M ott^ It*̂ ?*̂ *

Pittsburgh, 8«pt. 26—UP)—The 
powerful C\0  United Steelworkers 
talked Wages with the world's 
biggest aluminum maker today'as 
the union braced Itself tor an all* 
out fight for more money and In
creased benefits from the steel In
dustry.

The Aluminum Company of 
Amenra haa offered 45,000 work
er* a 10 per cent wage Increase. 
The USW represent* 20,000 of 
those employe*. The union has not 
indicated whether It will accept 
the proposal.

Alcoa said the offer will not de
ter any of the nine union* with 
which Is haa contracta from .de
manding fu r th ^  increases a t vqa- 
tract reopening time—November 
1.

U8W May Accept 
For that reason the USW may 

accept the offer aa a down pay
ment on a new wage demaqd..

A spokesman for the A$3* Alu
minum Worker* already haa Indi
cated thia will be the policy of his 
union.

On another front, the huge CIO 
iteel union started a canipatgn to 
make every worker in the basic 
steel industry Join — or give up 
hla Job.

Asks Union Shop Elections 
The USW asked the National 

Labor Relations Board to  hold 
union shop elections among 50.000 
workers In 17 plants of Oia Car-

(UobUb m S a .  Paga T«*a>

80 Die in Mine 
Fire in Britain

(Continued on Page Four)

Son of Eugene 
O’Neill Suicide
Slafilies Wrifitfi in Fil of 

Desponflcncy O v e r  
Broken Engagement
Woodstock, N. Y„ Sept. 26— 

—Eugene O’Neill. Jr., 40-yeSr-old 
son of the famous playwright 
killed hlmaelf yesterday In a fit of 
despondency after a broken en
gagement.

A classical student and a teach
er of drama, literature and ancient 
Greek, he chose a form of suicide 
traditional with the Roman stoics.

He sat in his hath and opened 
the vein* of hi* wrist with a raz 
or.

Body Found on Lower Floor
Ulster County Coroner Ernest 

O. Kelly listed the death as a sui
cide.

Before O'NeiU died, the Coroner 
eald. he staggered downstaire. Hls 
body waa found on the lower floor 
by a neighbor who cams to call. 
The house la located In an artists 
and writers community In the

(OMMlaMd am  Paga Two)

Tennessee Halts Operation 
Of *‘Baby Home” in Probe

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 26—<84—^  
The State of Tennessee lias called 
on lU legal arm tn Its probe of 
adopUona through an agency it 
accuse, of making bi$ profita from 
orphaned and abandoned bablea.

The agency — the Memphis 
Branch of the Tennessee Children’.  
Home Society — 1# charged with 
piling up "around $1,000,000” In 
Bkhping laCaats with foaUr paz«Btf 
la New T ttC  land California.

A temporary Injunction granted 
the SUte yesterday by Chancellor 
Larry Creson halted further opera
tions of the home, which now has 
20 InfanU In iU car..

OUmued $ Week Probe 
It also enjoined employee from 

removing, destroying or In any 
manner «Uq>oslng of tha hewe’a 
records "and all other asMts.”

(CMilInMd ak P n a . Nkm)

120 Crept to Safety On 
Hands and Knees as 
Flames, Gases Spread
Creswell, England, Sept. 26—<84 
A raging underground fire 

trapped and killed at least 60 men 
'today at the Creswell Coat Mine.

Caught behind a wall of flame 
from burning rubber and timber 
roof supports, they were checked 
to death by gas and fumes.

Another 120 men crept to 
safety on their hands and^knees.

An official death list issued this 
afternoon contained 80 namea. 
Earlier, estimates of the toll bad 
ranged from 8$ to 90.

Reacuera Driven Bark 
Smoke and Intense heat drove 

back rescuere and hope for. ;he 
trapped men was abandoned at 1 
p.m. (7 a.m., e. a. t.), when the 
fire had baaa burning for nine 
hours

(Ooatiaiied on Paga Pour)

Say Reds Build 
Wall on Baltic
Swedish Paper Reports 

Soviets Establish Gi« 
braltar of the North
StoekhoW. Sweden. Sept. 9$— 

P)^A Swadlah newspaper aajra 
/UMla la hurrying coostrucUon of 

an <! enormous Baltic coaatal de
fense line including a >trlangIa*of 
fortified Islands designed as a 
northern "Olbraltar.'*

Azi article In the new spaw  
Btockhtdma - Ttdnlnfea reported 
that Moscow la forging its "Baltie 
wall” all tha w s j  from Porkkala, 
tha Soviet-held baM la Finland, to 
Ruegea laland la the aouthan Bal
tic Sea.

The article was elgned with t h .  
Ruaelaa nanm of “Otpt A> 
lov,” believed to  he th .  fNOOpw 
of » perwm th .  p^pw ra f t id i  1$ «  
roUable Informaat • '

A aerlee orhM a»f0r S S iM j 
■lies on tha lelanS a t  OssO^r

i


